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,'Havo. you considered how many

Important buildings were complct-cdfticr- e

during 1D20?',1

- Hotels, denn'rtment stores, hos
pitals, churches,-- factories, npart-,mo- nt

houses all shorts of fine
buildings.

The. Herald "wilt In a few days
publish pictures of a number of
these, just to help alittlc toward
selling .our own home town to

"
Spcaklng of , selling. Merchants

of Big Spring have learned The
Herald works unceasingly, not
sparing time, money or energy. In
seeing that Big Spring and terri-
tory is afforded dally newspaper
service, second to nqne in West
Texas.

Merchants of Big Spring realize
this and thoy employ space in The
Herald to" inform the buying pub-
lic 'of what they have to offer.

''Truly,, Tho Herald, both under
the former and the present t.

Has' advanced rapidly
during the i6.;months as a daily.

There.ls'onVinatter In which ad-

vertisers Intbls nowspa,per. can
.further enhance,tho value' toHh'cm
of 'thclr;dUslp;j;.Jiat.J4Jjy
preparing' advertising copy in

'plehtyfof timotto allow tho composi-
tors sufficient time to handle it
carefully! '

J.j Many) merchantsof the city, It
appears,not having been accustom-
ed ta gettingad copy In the day be-

fore they wish it published, fail to
see any reason why (hoy should do

'this.

Advertising In an afternoon dally
Is worth a lot more when the pa-

perscomcs from the press at tho
samo time each day, and early
enough for all local subscribers to
receive their copies well before sup-
per ''tlmci

When The Herald comes from
tho press lata nine times out of ten
the. reason la that some advertisers,
without any motlvo whatsoever
but simply through, forco of habit,
has',waited 'until late thatsame
morning to turn In copy for a large
ad..

Wficn a newspaper urges adver-tlscrpy- to

get their copy In early It
Is not doing so Just for fun or for
no. purpose. It Is a protection to
advertisersand readersalike, not
to speakof the paper, Itself.

Those advertising In each Issuo
have six ads to writs each week
In a' lot of cases It Is poeslblo to
write them all at once, making It

, a lot easieron all concerned.

Yes sir! By getting your ad
copy. In theafternoon before date
of publication you'll help make- It
worth more to you when It Is pub-ifsh- ed

n tho paper. .No getting
aroundthat,

Costs$50,00

STAMFORD, Tex., Jan. 3 W
Burhlng for more than two hours,
fire which .for a time endangered
.the, south, aide of the business

"square here, was brought under
control shortly before nobn today
with (oss estimated at $30,000, '

The fire originated In the top of
O' store building, spreading from
there to-th- e offices of the Stam
ford American, weekly newspaper.
Tlic American offices and building
wcr?.' budly damaged, while tho
.Htore building .and stock were

completely tlctxjyed.
A, brisk norther, whlch .bltw all

morning, led to fear 'for'adjacent
structures,but tl) flra was, con-trol- Id

with only the two bujldlnga
iamage4 by Hre, and a theater

daMagM) by watwr and smoke
T The .(tomagMT bHMi orra
inifuraiwe itan.tpg to fas.ooCj

r
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RE-ELECTE-D BYC. of c
Iff) oftdition Of Big Spring Banks Is Unusually Strong

StardFir7

CASH SUM
INCREASES

OVER 1928
c

DepositsGrow During
PastQuarterState--"

mentsShow

Low crop pTtcevnotwllh-standln-g

deposit In BlgSjwlnj;
banks at the close of,.lmslness
December '31, 1929, amounted
to only $230,833.87 less than at
the name date a year before,
according to statementsIssue!
Friday on call of tho comp-
troller of the currency.

Total deposits at the end of
1929 were $1,236,108.37 compar-
ed In $1,172,912.21 December
31, 1928.

Slight Drop
While deposits dropped slightly

cash on hand Increased during the
past year, the statementsdisclose,

Total cash on hand in the three
banks at the end of 1929. was $1,--
7D3.878.03 compared to $1,485,651.01
a year before, an Increase1 of $308,

227.02.
Total loans and discounts at the

end of 1929 was $2,037,451.74 com
pared with $2,193,711.11a year be
fore, an increase of$443,743.63.

Total resources of the three
banks December 31, 1929 were $!,
914,351.87 compared with $5,084,050.
48 Qecember 31, .1928, a decreaseof
$169,708.61.

Deposits grew-$409,00- during
the' last quarter 'of..l9J9, the-tota- l rt
October 4 call having been $3,827,-104.il-

Total of loans' October 4 was $2,-

J33.894.32 or $193,439.58 more than
on December 31.

i The following totals were con-

tained In the December 31 state
ments of the banks:

Deposits: Firs): National. $1,169,--
429.70; State National, $1,382,402.10;
West Texas Natonal. $1,684,276.57.

Loans and discounts: First Na
tional, $793216.21', State National
875.708i0: West Texas National

$576,559.13.
Cash on hand: First Notional,

$459,866.23; State National. $305,--.

678.16; West Texas National, $1,028,--
333.64.

Total resources:',First National,
$1,407,082.44; State National $1,620,-
217.69; West Texas National, $1,--
886,551.74.

MARRIAGES
DECREASE

Effect Of New Law
In CountyShown
By 1929 Records'

Marriage licenses' Issued the last
six and one-lia-lf months of 1929 de-

creased 'more than 100 under the
number granted In the first five
and one half monthB of the past
year, Indicating that the new mar
riage ' law requiring 'three' day no
tice, of. Intention t,o marry which
became effective June 15. Is retard-
ing the worl'Of Dan Cupid In How-
ard county.

During tho first five and one-ha- lf

months.of 1039 during which tlmi
licenses could beobtained upon ap-
plication without the additional ex--
.ppnsc of undergoing' a physical, exi. ,n 1 n n I. a t L

Issued. In tho five and one-ha- lf J
months from June 15 to' Jan, 1,
1030', there were only 133, licenses
officially Issued.-- - --

JamesI, Prlchard,-count- cleric.
expressed the'oplnlon, that tlio now'
marriagelaw oniy is curbing nasty
marriagebetween drunken couples.
The county clerk said ho, la ''begin-
ning to believe, that people unwill-
ing to wait the-- required hre,a days
for a .marriage license, and to un-
dergo' a physical examination can
levy's practically any Texas cl&
and'bo In a borderlng 'state where
restrictionsare not,eo Bevere before
nlit if the same day,
'.Four pf tho'msrrlaga licenses Is
sued during the first "ve and on?
hal( montM of 1929,,before the new
matrmuinlal law became effective,
wr rtttlrned ,t ,thi( Hdwrd-?n- i

His Ship Saved
ElevenAt Sea

Hero of n drama of the sea,.Capt.
A. M. Moore, from tho brldgo of
the liner Republic, directed tho
rescue of eleven men off tho tiny
fishing schooner Gander ..Deal
which, with- - Its rudder swept away
and Its boats stovo In, was sinking
In a gale In lc The Re-

public was delayed for a day while
tho rescue nns effected.

BOAT CRASH
HURTSF0UR
Tugboat Sinks After

Collision With
Ferryboat

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. JP) Run-
ning blindly in a Uensorfcjg"which
threw her two miles off her course
the ferryboat, William R. Hearst
crashed into- - the tug boat.Mutual
today at Beard's dry dock, Brook-
lyn, throwing 18 men Into the water
and injuring four of them serious-
ly.

The tug boat, which was tied up
at the breakwater, sank shortly
after the collision. Captain Harry
Bo83 and the seven members of the
crew of the Mutual were .thrown
overboard by the force of the Im-
pact, and 10 dry-- dock employes,
standing on the breakwater,were
tossed Ibto the water.

Several other tugs which had
tied up at thereakwaterin the
fog rescued all of the men.

The damage to the ferry, which
had 150 passengers aboard, was
orjly Blight, and it proceeded' to a
Brooklyn dock.

Another municipal ferryboat, the
Rodman Wanamaker,ran aground
in the fog on a reef- eastsof Gov
ernor's Island. None of her passen
gers were Injured, and the ferry,
undamaged, was drawn off the reef
by tugs.

Both the Rpdman Wanamaker
anil tha William "R. Hcijrsf contln-- "

ued In service after the accidents.
There was Utile .traffic In the

harbor, due to the fog. which drift
ed from the Inland early In tho
morning.

1648 And
Big 1929

New OrleansPolice
Given ShootTo Kill
; Order In Crlrike
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3 (AP).-- i-

Under orders,, to '.'lioot to kill If
necessary," ono hundred heavily
armed police patrolled the streets
here today to prevent further dy--
naraltlng of sti-ce- t cars. The
blowing up pf two cars NVedncsday
night brought,to Ot tho number of
trolleys bombed sjneo the begin
ning of a carmen'4 strike' last sum
mer. .

Officers were undor instructions
from' Superintendent of Police
Theodora. A. Ray to charge any
suspects taken Into custody wjth
violating an old state law ' which
provides the death penalty ' far
bombing, ,

Ray 'said he helloved "Jitney"
operators"werp 'directly, or 'Indi
rectly responsible" for the dyna
miting,.

Federal court yesUWay 'granted
Injunctions to bond holders of the
Public Service cottipbny rastralu--
InS 815 'alleged "lKniyi' onerators
from cqriytFHf paMIr fat. hire,'

KING REED MURDER TRIAL
ENDS IN HUNG JURY AFTER

TWO DAYS IN DELIBERATION

WITNESSES
TELL OF
CRASH

TEN .LIVES LOST WUIN
MOVIE rtANES CRASH

OVER PACIFIC OCEAN

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Jan. 3

ta) The placid Pacific rolled gent-

ly today over the sepulchre of sev-

en of the ten men who yesterday
met n flumlng death three thous
and foet abovo the sea. The char-
red and shatteredbodies of the oth--

rvr three were In a morgue.
They wero making a moving plo-tur- e

thriller. Had ihcy succueuuu,
the world would never have seen
or known them; for they were

property men and air-
plane pilots.

Yesterday theysoared out above
the sea two plane loads, of nv--

and camerasand 'equipment. They
hovered over a third plane, .Watting
for a "stunt man" .to drop toward
the water with his parachuteThey
were to make a thrilling sequence
in a story'basedon disappearance
of Captain Lowcnsteln, .Belgian
financier, from a plane crossing
the English Channel on July 5, 1928.

CamerasFocused
The canl?W4riflningmirt

nerves "were .tensed" for .Uo, final
swoop when either a. pilot erred, a
flashing sun ray blinded, or a
vagrantair current played a role as
a messenger of death. No' one
lived to tell the story.

Suddenly the planes whipped to-

gether almost head-on- . jlVlngs
splintered, crumpled and folded
back. Cabins ground together; tele-
scoped. Gasoline tanks burst and
flared. In the twinkling of an eye
the interlocked wreckage shot sea-war-

f

Three bodies were catapulatcd
from the blazing hulks during the
plunge, and fell into the water
away from tho fountain of spray,
tire and smoke which marked tho
crash of the planes on the surface.

' Dead Listed
Within a few minutes only a thin

film of oil bore evidence of the
tragedy. No more bodies appeared,
and no wreckage came to the sur-
face.

.The dead: . ,

Kehneth Hawks, 32. Hollywood,
motion picture director. Husband
pf Mary Astor, film actress. Body
not recovered. "

Max Gold, 29, Hollywood, assist-
ant director, married. Body recov-
ered.

.(Continuedon page Eight)

Rig. Spring dealers delivered .,

1,018 pawicnger automobilesand
trucks 'during 1920, of
th! 32 local agencies discloses.'

Thftlx-llnde- r class swept
ahead of tho,fours and fclxejt,

a total at- - 883 of , the .first
named groupJutYlng Ixwn sold
here. Four totaled ' 5G0 and
.'Uhts SI,

That, 1029 volume wax with-
out un wiual In the city's his-
tory wuh tho statementot nil
dealers." "

,
Tha automobile buslnrvi

here was, It Undisclosed not al-
together u runa-
way for Ford and Chevrolet In
numberof sales. Entry of'thi
latter Into tho six cylinder '

group whs n material factor In
pushing total vales In' tliat
dans abovo tho total- or fours.

Trucks sold here during the
Vr totaled 184.

There urn gtH&e hero for
Auburn, ttulck, CadWao, Ctu-y-.

tier, OverUjiO. Ddf, Ford.
Krtktae, OrabaiH-l'alf-e, Hup.
wofcite, LaSH, Lbwelii, Maty
won, Nfc, Oakbuui, 'eMM

kker, VakhM, YtWwc, Wfcjp-Pf- t,

WHys-KitfftM- ,,

Automobiles TrucksSold
By SpringDealersDuring

After having deliberated 48 hours
tho Jury In the trial of King Reed,
former chief of police of Midland,
on trial In Stnntort for murder In
connection with the fatal shootlngJ
of J. C. Holcombc, Midland night
watchman, last July, In Midland,
va3 dismissed early Friday after-
noon, according to advice from
Stanton.

The Jury, unofficially, was Bald
to have stood,10 to 2 for conviction,
and was hopelessly hung.

Reed, who at one time was housr;
officer for the Crnwford hotel here,
was himself seriously wounded In
on alleged exchange of shots on
a Midland "street corner late at
night. He was in a hospital for
somo weeks before recovering par-
tially from his wounds. Holcombc,
a pioneer of the Midland section,
was shot several times.

STOREFIRE
IN TEMPLE

Blaze Causes$200,000
Damage Ta Depart-

ment Stock, Etc.

TEMPLE, Tex., Jan. 3 (AP).
The Roddy Brothers department
store in the center of the business
district hcre, was gutted by flro
today with an estimated loss ot
$200,000.. Caiiaa-ofU.Uio ; fire was
unanowm

Although brought under control
by the fire departmentwithin an
hour, the blaze so badly damaged
merchandise owners said there
would be little salvage.

The fire was believed to have
started near the centerof the sec-

ond flcsr. The light goods on this
floor Ignited quickly and gave the
fire so much headway that, by the
time the flic departmentarrived.
the rear half was' burned. The
front half was badly damaged by
fire and water.
. A fire wall saved the company's
stock of shoes.

EastlandBoy
Fights Death

EASTLAND, Jan. 3. (Attorn-
eys for Clyde Thompson, under
death scrttoncc for the murder of
Luclan Shook, today planned tlic
next step in their fight to.savo l.'ic
youth. Thompson yesterday was
denied' a new trial by Judge Elzo
Been tn district court, and notice
of appeal was given.

Police Mystified
By Farmer'sDeath

BRENHAM, Texas, Jan, 3. (PI
Officers were investigating today
the mysterious death or Ernest
Thlelmann. 22 year old faimcr.
whose almost nude body was.found
In a tank of water near hi home
yesterday". i

After .several hours' search for
Thlelmann, his body was found
clothed only In socks and Under-
wear, .partially submerged In tho
water, Other clothing 'was found

' 'nearby. -

Show Horse Owner
Dies In Kentucky

BARiyoURVILLE, Ky, Jan. 3.
PT TV Vi Mlnton, owner or the

nationally known Hickory Moun
tain stableof show horses, died at
his homo here today itftcr an

.of threedays, He was 79 years
old.

Mr. And Mrs, Lindy
OffVFor Clovis,X M.

, , p
WAYOKA, Okla, Jan. 3.- UP

Colonel and Mrs,' Charles A- - Lind
bergh arrived here from Wichita.
Its., at UHB a: ra. today 'and took
off pine minutes later for Clovls,

If, While Mrs. Lindbergh ro
mameu m tne plane, we coionei
silghtod and made a brief inspec
tion of the Transcontinental Air.

A 'i ; '

Teacher'sMurder Is Puzzlermlm,m

PREBKIBR1Bmhh

Mmiy loves,of Cordelia Cummershelmsri Bockford, III., hlch
school teacher,have been rcveatid'by Investigators probing' her murder."
Tliw; woman, n brilliant' HncUlHt,'hOwn at the left below, wiis'foiind dmd
In bed' In Ier upnrtmontwith hqr.-sli-l crushed. Tho .ncn--windo-

through which and cscaned Is shown'tn her
nnove. Cororj;r Walter Julian Is showniut the right, be-

low, with tho lead' pipe witlruhlch the crime ivas,?eommlttcd. Several
Itormcr toyffftf.Vf.'jBfw. teachernro belng'souchtjfor questioning.

BRADY JURY
IS ORDERED

n

Accused Slayer Of
Austin Girl Will Face

Trial January20

AUSTIN, Jan. 3 (AP). District
Attorney H. H. Biooks today asked
Judge J. D. Moore of district curt
to summon a special venire of$250

men from which to select a Jury
to try John W. Brady, former court
of civil appeals Judge, for the
murder of Miss Lehlla Hlghsmlth,
supreme court stenographer.

Brady's trhil is set for January
20, and attorneys have Indicated
there will be no delay In Its start.

Miss Hlghsmlth was stabbed to
death in front of her apartmenton
the night of November 9, and
Brady has been In Jail since.

Two of the best kflbwn criminal
lawyers In Teiras wljl participate
In the trial, assisted by a corps of
attorneys i fan eacrTsldo. They "ore
Dayton Moses,of Fort Worth, for
the defense, and John M. Mathls
of Houston, folf the prosecution.--

Brady's attorneys have mado
no vffort to obtain, his release on
ball.

, lllg .Spring''ulrnort now Is tio
home or a ne,wopen typo,TruV-elal-r-

hlplaiio,,' powered with u
WriRht j-- 0 .motor. .

Southern, Air Transport has
stationed the ship hen for
croi coui)tr' ' und ilrasuro
fllghU

Clmrles Smiiut, uis hud
1,000 hbUrM In, tho ulr und holdi
both thu transport plot',und
alrpUimv mUrhanlc, llcrnws
from th6. government, succeed-
ed Loy jSUtchrll fxa ulrport
munuger 'January 1.

Mitchell, one of tho veteran
fliers of M'at Txns, lias not
uimounced hit future plans,
tin has.been, flytiig-eigh- t year
and In tlutt ierlMl ho bmn hi
.t.'m air WW than,Soo Hours.

It ns Mltcbell who iHrought

the. flrkt ship to lj eHrlnr tu
ktay. With tho lata KruHk R.
Kfng Mitchell clct4 t and
cleared tb .fnt HW Med here,
n, n tMH4itg )4a,' 't

COTTON MEN
WILL MEET

By Laws 0f Thirty
Million Dollar
AgencyTalked

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 3 .(AP).
Action on adoption of charter and
by-la- of the' new $30,000,000cot
ton marketing" agency will be tak
en by the incorporating directors
in Washington January 8, Harry
Williams, general manager of. the
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
cvatl-j- said today, '

Favorable action Is' anticipated,
he said, following which other de-

tails of organization will be taken
up and'headquartersselected. Dal
las, Memphis, New Orleans and At
lanta are principal contenders for
the; homo office of the cooperative.

The cooperative croUD, feels. W1U
.Hams .said,, ihat material progress
has been made In the cnlargrdcnt
pf the scope oMhe cotton coopera-
tive marketing." , rVJfi"1

Williams' will attend the confer,
ence in Austin Monday; to which
Chairman Legge of tho r

fedeial
farm board, and Car) Williams,
cotton representative, on the board
will bo ,ln attendance Discussion
will center; around, how, Texas
farmersmay bo served best by the-farr-

board:

Leaders Of; Jackson
Day Almost Choose
RepublicanSpeaker

i

DALLAS. Tex, Jan. 3 (AP).
'Crestfallen 'sponsors ot the an
nual Jackson'Doy dinner in Dallas
were scouring the city today for
another speaker one who would-p'- t,

at the ,last minute, turn 'out
to be u" republican, They ' had
started to get Joe Leopold, man-
ager of the local office,-p- t tho U.
S. Chamber ot Commerce. Then,
at tho lost minute. It was learned
n staunch republican lud almost
bctn stlected,for ' the prima deiuo-crut-la

eyehl, of ,tha J'er,

AT VlKfT CHRISTIAN
Rev. R. M,1 Harris of Stamfoixl

Will Preath at tho Firsts ghrlstlurtj

.nounce'd.today, '

S.A. TestationsPlaneHereFor
CrdssCountyAnd PleasureTrips

'iS

DIRECTOR'S
T A I V (VUVU f

1930WORK?
'Take The Lead, DotsA
INot Wait ,MeetinY

IF Uraed , U

i' - v..2 Y
C. T. Watson, manage .of

the Bis Sprintr CKambefcj.Mt,
Jomniierce

r
, fdr 'more"thi j

three' ''years,1was reppoiiiteA J
tor 1U30 du unanimous vow

lYirs.. juce r"fluuu3vvaa"c-- , a
jDnointed assistant to tMirv .

A'atson, by unanimousbte; 1

Elllhctoh in Chair 0 '.

PresidentE.. O: Ellington was''(n!
the chair- - for tho; Irst Itmo.-slnc- ,

his election. In a brief talk at the,
opening of the "sessionhe outlined,
principally?' -- twp objectives he.
conceived to be of prime Import,-- , '

anco for Bur SDrlnc? ' durlner Iho
coming year:a; north andsou't&relK,,!
ioaa, ana more ana oeucr.sign-!-- ,

ways leading-Int- the city. ,

. R T?nfrnn. renorttni f6r a1 COlrt-iY1- ''

c"d changes In tho, constitution and ,

s, reported and thef reoorh
mcndatlons madewero npproyed .

'
wy'-vot- pf .the board; ; r ,s

In order-t-o 'adopt an arricndmWi;
under' exlsngfspAjvtsl'ons oil't.Y .

constitution, the 'proposed changae'i

musthevpubs'Hfjl8'fi'
pers,, and hjamalleditearaenA

of' the Cham'ber6f; pommeSw,
ten days prior tj tho change. &

-- I i

xne suggesea cnanges .wouia,, i
provldc'fpr election .of" ten ofthejao I

directors pacn year, inus crcaung,--

alternatingtermsof off lc,, The'hyv.
laws would be changed to mww :

amendments to bo;'maddbyvdtilM'
twtthTrd of " the directors present tl
In a meeting; The constitution 'also . )l
would' be chanted to moko ttiesrV
tlring presidentautomatically Bit i 'i

first tor xne ronow
"

i - ji
1'rogTom JJt M

Hneauini?or .tne rjrocram no ieit n-- i
srioujd be followed durfng lMd
Manager Watson' concured' In the j'

remarks of tho president,; urgn&
highways arid a nbrth-aBd-Bpu-

th '
railroad as'.the more mpp"rfant.

Mr. Watson's suggestion that,??, '

questionnaire be mallei all mcnif
bers, asking thejr opinions on lh& i
things' the" chamber should,especial?;
ly foster' during tho year was,' apj,-1-l

Woved fav-th- e board.- Copies' foi ,J
this rjuestlonnalVewill be; mailed. ii j?I
'a few days'. " '' 'il

"WeN;p- - been'alittle sloyr In Ukj

.towns are growing larger ano; in, yl
' that. 'Therefore. W' must; I

either be satisfied, to oe. a- smaij --
(

town-n-nd perhaps become s'mallr,u'
. , i.wo now UtU vao JIUl, Vn VI

ISurd and he larger a city.- - ,Scmi," '
business man and1 merchants'tyW,;
tell you 'their' business,last year'wsi -- '

worse than In 1?28 while thejr very i
nA '''I

i i. i I it. f , 1 v a' r . !

with towns. Wo should 'not
things because1 someone-- eW M
'but should take tho lead ahattt-o- l'

. , . , t i . -

uuicr towns, v.o uuv atwrop.TTr,
eral things, which' now arebenel
ting other towns, by waltlns; uif,
long," .declared Mr, AVatson, Jj. iy

He added that a city canaot do
Itself good by watching its, Pgh-bo-r

and observing that the cin't
do it declaring that "the'itrat
thing you know they hava done It,'
and you're, not making any . pro-- I

grcss yourself' , ' j

rStop nsl Will
Kesnected.J

M.

Vvllce ' Friday repeats.
ar"ln'K that every vlojatidn

traffic rules. thcMlng'sj
pcnsm in,terM!9Uon8i witj
ucuieu, 5

Thcrs U no .desire .to,
breaking these nUes. .but
tioii will bo taken li e
tocted, It wa3'sld.''.iv

men;
. West

- - .TKW'T ' i
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TWO iwiiDAV. jantijary a: load.

To Wear the Fashionable

Costumesof 1930--.
"

i -

onemust' be slender The --new
princessand silhouettestyles are the
vogue this year Your figure looks
neatand trim wjth a corselet fittedon
you. Gossardpresentsmany differ-

ent types1..

Inexpensive! "

J. & W. FISHER, INC.
The Store that Qualify Built

Established 1882

FifteenStateSenatorsMust r
Seek Re-Electi-

on In Summer

AUSTIN, Tex, Jan. 3 Terms
.Of 15 members of the Texas Senate
expire in January 1931. meaning
that these will be obliced to seek
nomination next July and -1

tion next November if they care to
continue in the roles of lawmakers.
There will be sixteen holdovers

J.I.T.P 1 . - . ..
"a'HTty01 iKtwa uu iiul expire until

1033. The .entire House of Repre-
sentatives, membership is 'elected
every two years.

The 15 Senators whose terms ex-

pire in 1631 are influential mem-
bers of the legislature and few. if
any, intend to .quit politics. In
fact someof them like the game so

C 'well that they are ambitious to
climb even higher.

Those whose terms, expire with
the 41st legislature are: Miss

'WfjMargle'fteal of' Carthage. W. K.
Cousins of Beaumont, Julian Greer
of Poynor, Ed Westbrook of Sher-
man, Joe M. Moore of Greenville,
.Thomas B.' Love of Dallas, Gus
itussek of Schulenburg. Walter
Woodul of Houston, T. J. Hoibrook
of Galveston, A. J. Wirtz of Seguin.
Eugene MiUer of Weatherford, W.

- w . u . .......... iiaii
. AAi. vvooawam or coieman. Arrh .

Karr of Benavides and Julian C.
Vyer of Fort Worth.

Miss Neal was the first woman
to be sent to the Texas Senate and
no member standsin higher esteem
pith her colleagues than she. She
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Senator Woodul was drafted.by
his district serve out uncx-tifre- d

term of Senator J. W. of
IfHouston,' who resigned to become
H Harris County collector.

.Senator Hoibrook Is rounding olit
his term and will

ho lias
his eyes on in He

for In 1928.

" Senator Wirt is
has yeartohis district
In the one of

He has
s(cadily-incrcasln- g law practice hnd
may to his at

to it. he has
to soelt the lieutenant gover

norship and sonie
talk his becomlmr a candidate
for Congress

his
partner". M, Vurxbach,,,0lost
out in 1928 to Augustus
of San Antonio.

and terms Is he
has confided He came
to the Senate House,

he studentIn
the and was
for a ,tlie youngest membejr

oenaiar''icrarianu
flrnt Wrm and may can

for Congress. He
Senator J. D. of Wichita

. who is a candidate for
governor an

last
Woodward

Senator Woodward has been
talked of as a probablo candidate
for or Congress. He

one and
and is as one of
strongest Senators.

will
his fifth He is dean of

the
urni ncr senices. io Senator is out the

been of a unexpired term of
She has beW mentioned as A. of Fort Worth

a probable candidate far Stat.e Su-- 1 wno resigned last Januaryafter he
of Instruction had been elected attorney

but she had hernever divulged OI Tarrant county.'I Senators who not be
Senator Cousins hasbeena mem-- cd about until 1932, their

of the since last tcrms in 1933?expiring are: Dr. J.
January,having been to fill y. H. Beck. De Kalb; W. E.

term of late Thomason. Nacogdoches; Nat
F. Triplets He probably will ton Crockett: Tom Pollard. Tyler;

stand for to Tom Bogata; Will M.
his friends. Martin. Edgar E.

Teacher j Charles S. Gainer'Bryan; J.
Senator a school teacher, j Stevenson,"Victoria; John W.

his and Hornsby, Austin; Carl C. Hardin.
is likely to ask his to Oliver Cunningham,

back.
Senator Westbrook is rounding

three and one-ha- lf terms,
been originally fill

vacancy. There is some doubt
about candidacy

Senator Moore under consid
a lieutenant gov-

ernor. Also he been urged
for Congress. If he
for other office he y

likely to to be returned to
third terra.
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perintendent Public district

Plans; bother--

Senate only
elected E.

unexpired Pat-H- .

according DcBerry,
Hillsboro: Witt.

School Waco;
Greer,

is completing second
constituents Stephenvillc;

elected
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Senate

Upper House.
Russek

Ibyes,

carries
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House.

Abilene; W. A. Williamson, San
Antonio; Dr. B. F. Berkeley. Al-

pine; Pink L. Parish, Lubbock.
and-C- . C. Small. Wellington.

Best Purgativefor

Reh'evcs

the congestion, reduces com-
plications, hastens recovery.

Your Best Friend
Couldn't Tell You

the secrets you'll
seeand hear
exposedin

TWIN
BEDS

ALL TALKING
with -

JACK MULHALL
and

1 PaUyRith Miller
But

Eyei-.bqd- y' Will Tell
You It's the Snappiest

Shpw in Town

R arid R Lyric
Today ana Tewwrew

F' Mm i 1
102 YwrrQld, ;

Bemoans Failure
To Find A Job

BEAU&fcNT, Jan. S. tD -- Altho
he wTIi Vo'ipJ'years ofd next, June,
W. M.,Kcarnes. niobe trotter, lintf
and hearty despite his years, bc?
moans the fact tli.it his inability YtT

obtain work is driving him to the
old folks 'home.

It Is becausethe grizzled old no
mad had decided it Was futile to try
to obtain anotherjob and was hlk
Ing his way to Houston, 90 miles
away, that he is a patient at a
local hospital, and will bo for the
next six weeks.

An automobile struck him and
broke four of his ribs. Ho Is in a
plaster cast,

"Say, I'm not old", Kearncs says.
"I'm 101 now, won't be 102 until
next June, but every tmo I get a
Job the bossffnds out" how old l am
and I get let out. . '

"I was born on a ship crossing
the Atlantic; "back In 1828, and all
my life Vrz been-- living Lri Texas,
In McLcrftian county, near Waco,
but I've traveled, ben In danced
near-- port in the
world.

Married? No. Alwavs been luckv
and missed 'em. $

"I went around with Barnum's

A I"

old circus, toured Texas with 'Old
Molllo Bailey,' nnd helped build liter
first railroad In Texas lit 1832.".

Keamca taut 'job waantn lumber
camp In ill ox, Texas.ij ::

Amarillo Plant
Profit

AMARILLO, Jan. 3. Wl The
munlclimlly-ownc- d water plant hero
lias shown dur-lylc- c, was adopted lij' the Btato
InR tho Inst seven month's, even' tlio
water hps been available nt rt low
er rate. Profits-o- f tho plsht were
high, during tho summer months
and although much less water is
being used the winter, .tho
departmentIs still showing a rea
sonable profit. r .

RemittancesFor
SealsAre

Another appeal to-- persons who
were mailed tihri'stmaa seals re
cently cither rfljlt for them or
return them to; Mw, Howard' Coun
ty Public Health fAssociatlon, was
Issued Friday by Miss Vegrbcna
Barnes, nond of the organization.

Less than hnlf those who" re
ceived seals hadcent checks early
this week. '

Today, Chevrolet presents the
GreatestChevrolet in Chevrolet
History a smoother, faster,
better Six with beautiful new
bodies by Fisher.

Basically, it is the same sturdy,
substantial SLk which won such
tremendouspopularity in 1929.
But it is a greatercar in every
way for thereare scoresof vital

P
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' .
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The SPORT ROADSTER

The COACH .

The COUPE .

The

.

f-a- ng, with Its

SIX

Returns'

Sought

SPORT COUPE

3rd rd St.

75 Cities riopt1

Milk

AUSTIN, Jan. X (tfKScventy
five Texaa cities and towns nro ojh
craiinR unucr inu hiuiiuuiu iniiii
ordlnahco nHd a number of other
municipalities aro eontcmplatlno
Ita udoptloli, accordlnirf to the olato
board of .health. i-- t

Tlio ordinance, by
tho United Statespublic health scr

a profit of MT.000 do--

during

tu

in

partment of health In 1929.

"Milk Industries have profited
wherever the ordinance has been
faithfully carried out because of
tho Justl)rledro!th of. tho people In
milk when produced undersanitary
and safe members of
tho board Bald.

"lt Is 'with" dome rcgrctj". they
added, "that we realize tho failure
of official adoption on tho part of
a few very' influential and Import-
ant olvlo centers. We fcol that tho
health authorities in those cities
will strtvo to hasten adoption In
every way possible. Only two cities
of Texas with; a population' of 60,-0-

ahd over aro not now operat-
ing under' the standard'milk ordi-
nance."' ':

'
i

R. W, Kldweir,' ticket' clerk at
tho local T. & P. station, Is visiting
relativesin Louisville, Ky.

- Chevrolet
THE

!

fx

balc3.

IN

Jphnton

Ordinance

reiommended

improvementswhich contribute
to comfort, performance, endur-
anceandsafety!

An improved jsix-cylind- er valve-in-hea- d

motor, .with its capacity
increased toYSj horsepower;four
Delco-Lovejo- y hydraulic shock
absorbers;fully-enclos- ed inter-

nal-expanding weather-proo-f
brakes; new gasoline

565
565

Air prices. Fttctqry,

During 192?, more than a million three hundred thousandfiMnioki,iAk.l. ....II Ir wuujjui, lerghevrolets.

Keeping

conditions,"

Slff Texsis

If "R ip t "v"v n "A N o- - E

a!wi '5. .a-

DawsonLeadsEleven Counties
! Jn this- Section fqr fiinhWgs;

Of Cotton Prior Tq Decerafer2ft

Dawson codirty. with 29.881

bates, rankod highest tiinonB 11

counties In thU section 'of, WcoJ
T6xas for total" nlnnfnga of coiton
prior to D6ccmbcr 20, according to
the U. B. departmentof commerca
report. '

. . ... . . ' V. ,

The 11 counties had ginned a
total of 174,810 boles. - Total gtn
nlngs In Texas to December 20
wqro 3,608,793

i"- -

Six of tho 11, all except,,oho Jn
tho eastern part of tho section,
ginned lessbales this season than
last, while tho others Dawson,
Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry, Howard
and Martin had topped tho 1023

total. '.
Bound balds are counted' aa half

bales ior the purposeof this

This gioup qf counties
as follows:

a

County . 1929
Dawson 29,891
Mitchell ....24,648
Jones 23,108
Taylor 20,667

dash

1028

o.....
0Vt

Tom
i,,,,

rr
Big

haa ita
two ,of tho
lion
now tho.
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Main

Mr. and Mrs. Cnto
were "0"'
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CHITVROIET HISTORY

wind-
shield ;

are of
imprpyements
car in

of

at greatly reducedprices!
$495-!5-12-

5
The SEDAN

' -

The SEDAN ......

ranked

SEDAN PEUVERY .-

-. ... .

The LIGHT DELIVERY Chassis

1 1-- 2 TON CHASSIS

1 CHASSIS vjth cab

f.gfI. FJhit,

let

'JS n 1

10,935
10.418
34,035
'2C.394

1-- 2

Howard 10,372 ' 18,23
'Scurry, t . . .i .

-

Solan iia0,23i.'? 8,14(1

Martin , ... . ,.' , iMi
Qrecn J$bV- - 8,350.

Coke 5,810 0&763"
Qarza

Total

1
. (! '4,727

.......172,653 174.MO'

Building &
Moves Offices
, 5 , . J,tho Spring Bdlldlng &'Do'ari:

Association moved officcaS
doors west formcijocw
on "Vcst"S'cconA afroetfnnd'm
located In building noy'

to Colflns Brothersdrug sfor'p, ipric
merly occupiedJ J. 'ifytooff
Jowolcr, liasconccnVratcdXm!
high gradestock3!ln ncw'slorbl
on striSet ' . ,

I. B. of OdcM
sa guests,of Mrs'. ..Omegal1!
T., Harrison In . hotels
Thursdayevening. ' ,i

$t

gauge; heavierand" strongerrear
axle;new Fisher non-glar-e

larger tires
these typical the many

which make this
the Greatest. Chevrolet

Chevrolet History.
But most all fhis
smoother,faster, better Six has
beenmadeavailable

CLUB

The

The

The TQ

Michigan

562

595
365
520

jssharjrtg t;es6saylngawith tho public. - ftp written 3e--4

4--

X
h

4--

t.sr

."'',

TOIscnorrnousypJ-- scriptlpncando justlc !r9tnoatHppfnSflu4i Mg.nysavinaslntheCjieyrolclfactorlc? In this new car. Visit jrpur Chevrofct dealer--, seethlacar. '

Iong-e?tabllsh-ed policy, Chevro-- rldoln it-- aud Judgefor yourselfits sensationalvalue W- f

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
Spring,
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&f Communications
From Readers
T)iw'WiVii1,'Wlll;'pHnl.fommufi-"catlomrthk- tarekcjeatabla It.

ttwy. miist po iron ot libel' and
ipetr6htit.iMiU tlhort ones- will
.do uiveii Airererence, Auiitomnanus ana nUarenne must tio
alfrnou tor nubllcnllon. Only oris-In- al

communication nddrextiea to
TDo Hernia be'hrlntcd;open
letter or lnttrs oilitnvlta

to various person
publics llfo nro notacceptable.

Editor, Thtt' Herald:
l)"ear',8lr(

In your paper nnd"othcr dalllM
published In Texas,' few days ago.

jW'-.- Ihcro. appeared a dispatch In which
rf6rmcr'feovfcrnor Jlrhi iPftrguson of
tfils state .alrcil his political Views
oni dome'subjects and In which Ho

offered us his panaceafor tho Ills
' Vs ' now confrontus, "a ueteVmth'a-s-".

f Hon" on 'tho part of each Individual
"

9i . . tOAvorlc jand'save."
,' lagrco with h'fm that that would

help .'put determination to, do so
ayaHd'a,hftin nothing unless ho has
an.opjyirtuiilty to eierclsenot only
hlaTdetcrmlnntln'n work but alsl

' hlaahllliy '(o 'save the fruits of his'
.labor, that Is, his wages.

, Oho would gather from his words
that, all 'anyonohnd to do was to
P!pR ftiJoti, and go ,ia work, His ob-!f- V

serrations nt present nro made,,
fromtho1 comfort of his BWh'el
chrilj; in,Shla Bludy ,or offlce'tiB the
caeP ma To nlm offer this
suggestion. Let him drdp his

' identify as Jim Forgsuon,
noV'of tho state ofjTcxas, and don
workman's garb and become John
Smlth.viienry Jonlr or John Doe
of no' placo In-- particular or any
place, in general anil Jet him seek

. work y tradeo occupation he
may choose and ho will discover
that to sccuro worklln most of the
'tradesor occupations nt the pres--1

cut time requires mora than merely

t
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a determination to ah so. He will
find, thaWor bvcry job there are
some 10 or 12 nicn' arijl that where
one secures work that omc nine or
ten aro' "disappointed. '

If by any chance 'he should
choose to be only a common labor-
er, and If h(s determination BliouM
so far benefit him as for him to
bo fortunate enough to secure i

"''job, let him compel himself and
perhapshis family to live on the
earnings of that Job, which he--i

holds in competition with the cheap
Mexlcai labor that all laborers arc
forced to cbmpetc with In this
state.. He will discover that he Is
Indeed fortunakiTlf he provides his
family with the dire necessities of
life and nono. of tho luxuries. In
that case hid determination to save
would avail him but little.

Wo have, for some time, heard
th'oiilce solmding platitudesof not
only Jlny, Ferguson but of many
other politicians and heads of big
business. They, however, shut their

v eyes to tho great problem of un-

employment now confronting many
thousandsof our people or If they
do see It, they'lgnoro it and treat
it as being of only minor impor-
tance.

It is the common people who con-

stitute the purchasing power of this
and nil other countries. Provide
them work at wages on which they
can live and enjoy llfo and they
will not only buy the prpducc of
factory andfarm but will save with
but little determination to do so
and prosperity will continue with
us. But let thousands beunem-
ployed, and face an uncertain fu-

ture as4hcyarc today andhave for
tho past few years and let other
thousands ftfe'e competition of

0,p.-MJ- labor and b0 forc'
,f' In iwlluat 'Vlii.moi.lv-- u anil tlmlr

standtinjs of''llvlng'IJlltAto tho lower
level of that of the. aheap labor
they arc competing with as so
manyro today; when they com
pete,wltn hordes of Mexicans in
thlsTanu" other statesrind their-bu-

lng power Is necessarily limited and
our .prosperity will bo only n pros
perlty of the few, a mere shell
easily--puncture- and rha'ttcrcd as
war recently demonstrated

If Jim Ferguson other
politician will place himself In tho
surroundingsand environments of
Ihe common people, tho masse, as
abovct,uggc3ted,and then return
to tlicyjomforU anil luxuries to
which .he IS accustomedor if he can
comprcnend their problems with
out doing so ana can submit a
worknblo plan' thai will bolterrtho
conditions nov xclstlng, among'
those masses, a plan which re
quires Bomo wins moro than n
determinationon .tho part of tho
Individual to work juntl save, but
which grahtcd them an opportuni-
ty do do' so, ho will then become
not only Jhegreatestman in Texas,
but would be hailed as the world's
greatestman. Hut-unt- il ha can of-

fer a mora workable suggestion
than tho one. He' recently mado he
better go 1iome and, like a bear,
bgeln to hibernate but unlike tho
.bean,naycr ugalp.. .co'mo forth. Into

" " -thesunllght.
, glncerely,

Al A. DEAN. 1

t $100.00
w ' REWARD

For""thi arrist'shJl convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from tho, H. iWllklnson
Ranch, located 10 miles north- -

brandedCrasa it' Rtt(--"K- "

with c,'oai through It) hUhun.pn W, shoulder, ' '

Hk H. Wilkimon
)

v JM--- -

i
, SrNOl'SISr To crown, hM
achievementsIoh aiorsc, rnll-jro-

lungimte, dccrmlnes' to
make Ahno Wilmot, New' Yorlt
Kdeictv" beauty, IiIh wife, nnd to
build 'n hew lino throiiirli tho

Slewnij. An Irrfgatioit company Is .

Mtildlng (I dam that blocks Urn,
pailf" of atorso'g line. Ho li
ndhinunt In IiIh dptornilnulloli
iiot lo hullii ti lifldgo which his
engineer, lirctton, tells lilm. Is

- great concrete: wall was rising t
i
tho only solution. Anno nnd p
her mint aro AlorsoV guestsati

his mountain lodge. Unknnwri
to Moim Aurit Enillyhas wnr-r'd

Anne she mustmurry hini lo
recount the family fortune-Ann- o

gors wltli Mors?1' nnd
'Douglus, his attorncjy'' to the
constructioncamp.

" Chapter 5
MOUSE'S MASXEItPIECE

Anne lifted the glassesand level-

ed them at the great triangular ba-

sin between two 'solid wedges of
mountain rock, which a third slow-

ly rearingwall of cementnnd stone
was making lto a, ifant reservoir.

Over tho basin', some qlii'rtcr of
a mile away, hung a complicated
network of scaffolding, on which,
innumerable mannikins clung
clung 'and worked. Up nnd down
the mountainside, crawled Innumer-
able others, a ceaseless, harried

carting up material,
passing it to the insects on the
scaffolding, thenhurrying away for
more. f,

"Tho people around hero, the na-
tives, you know," Douglas explain-
ed, "ore dead against the reservoir
project. They have thelr,.nwn little
private ditches which' the big res-

ervoir will drain off. They will be
forced to pay for water rights
which they had before for nothing,1
ami naturally they'refighting the
thing tooth and nail. There's even
been talk of

"How very stupid," Anno com-
mented absently, ,her attention was
concentratedon the scene of tre-
mendous, purposeful activity
through the glasses , "when you
consider how many more people
will benefit and how much better
It wilt be for everybody In the lpng
run to tjave this whole section de
veloped

Douglass shrugged. "Tho average
human being doesn't see tilings In
tho 'long run.'"

Anno focused the glasses on the
dinging figures on the scaffolding
Suddenly) she leaned eagerly for
ward. Far out on tho scaffolding,
bending, over some newly poured
cement, with the pail still In his
hand, stood her acquaintanceof the
mountain spring.

While she watched him intently,
he straightenedUp, and moved on

NERVOUS, WEAK

Texas lajySays Wai Up
uneuayandUovra the Next.

Paiaj-Stopp-
ej After-Sh- e
iTook .Cardni,, . (,f

Terrell, TextaUx was rrm-dow- n
nndnervous,andfor. mvqxrV monthsmy health.had not been good," soya
Mrs. Louis Wieland, pX this, place.

"I ros up ono day and down tha
thing. 4 .

worried iul,the tlmo, and could
wecpwou atklugllt. ,

VcrlodkMlly I would suffer from
pains,in ray back,andsldea,t would
have awful hwdaches,' and-wpul-

feci dull and dUay, , .
"My Slaterhad tnVen irtnrHnl m,t

sha psxsuadedmo to try It. 8hosald'to me oaa day;- - 'if you7wul'
uujjt uy jw juu ww.seo jpr yourscu
how touch goodit will do you. SoZgotftjaotttoof Cardui and hcpa
i Uk It. It was not long untilI felt fine, I got ttronBer, and my
1rvM cUa itliotljer,BiQ nny nwew.

'Tho.pain? stopped coming in my
back, and I could do my worlc with-
out oriy trouble, i yuak Cardul is
a iwe.iBMikiutv.T' (

The' fact that so many women
have bm helped ln,tllr efforts
Jp, tariW up their lmlh, by talcing-paraiil- .

should eiKoumea yrfu totry thj wU-know- n medicine,
AjKirtly mtUbl,nedlobuU teal.Jtejate'byall drutgisU. wcoia

to another part of the Beflffoldlnir.
Antony all the" office huslty work
men, there, was no mistaking his
framo. nnd; stdturc, 4

With a barely audible' gasp, sho
dropped the glassos. then on see
ond thought quickly found tho fo-
cus againand Indicated that rioug- -
las was to look.

"Who hi lio?" sho, asked with, as
much casuahicss and Indifference
as she could 'command.

-

iwhrd the sky tFdefy'rlver'H-atcw- .

incro was a curious,--' quizzical
smile In the ottp'rhcy.'s'rfey'cs'ashe
put down the glaiscs "Why, he's
a sort'of hermit who llvcs'ln' a Ifut
up here in- - tho mountains somc-wheV- e,

I believe
A hermit ! Anne smlletTtcd'nnd

glanced dowiii,lnvofUntllrily at. the
hand ho had kissed. If she knew
anything about" men, those had
been no hermit's Hps. .

"Incidentally," Douglas went on
in u bantering tone, "he's the most
unpopularman in the Sierras!"

"Oh " Anne Would have liked
to pursue the subject further", but.

i --7C

3 feel, is

r you want

- and

v to

nV
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she;had Moirife Jtnd
Bretton vtm pp7oaehiiiir." '; " ""I

At close racc,Drctton, tho thief
engineer, had a, swart, wcjl wcath-ercd..fac-c,.

keenly. bluo.,oyos nnd. a
motjtii wild any.mah feh6tld lmva
known betlcf lliafi to IbnYper with,'
lib .ma'de hemic parting Vcmttrit ih
Morsb ftff fiWhat W nnni,
nnd staked off down the' trail
whltli ltd lo tho camp.

"j, uiinK. wo u uciicr uo going,
Morso '6fcii2rVcd, drawing out hid
.wntch.,"Thero's 'another llttlo; mnt--
Tor' J'want. t'o .attend to on the way
honic."

'tils confidential aid,gava"h!m n
qUlJk, Inquiring 'glAnce, nnd he iloci-jac-

d'

brleflytj "We're not going to
bulfd any brrdgc,'1 'ho said;. "Bret-to- n'

mayAt wcif understand thnt
flrat as''laBt." ' ' '

.

Douglas shrugged up his shoul
ders anil went, on aheaddown the
na'irdw i'rall toward thq automobile.

AHneV'whrfaiij walkjrig' with
Morse; broke n Bbhiawnat prolonged
sllcA'ac. "I'wonilcr wliat' tt 'w'ould
be illco to live' in a 'liut in the
mou'ritalns-1-'-- lljcothc
MrDouglaa.wKr telllnfj me about?''
. "What'hePinit?" her companion

""' 'Inqulrifll.
Tiio"mah lti'frbnt turned."Oh. I

was'Jilst WiMUng n little Jolte," he
explained.

"I almost Ihinit" I should ilile It,"
AnnV-ent- " an tliougntfuUy, "tWe

hut )iv tho( I menn.'T
ijouoiiesn xor z noursi Douc-- i

h'o' lng,

next
"feet tho study

No Morsa 'said reflectively.
his eyes bn Anne, "k hut In' tho
montains lK most emphatically not
the proper rame for you. For some
women it might be all right that
or ranch house on tho plains- -
even toncmentfonthe East side;
these the settings best fitted
toErlng out' .their

But for' you
She looked up "For me

kind frame?"
you frnmo worthy the

subject, or back-
ground greut rooms and spacious
corridors elegance, luxury, har-
mony. That the only background
suited to you

lady In
Anne murmured whimsically, "I
don't believe should like it.
would be always wanting to
out Into some other frame some

''aim.

most to deal

VSfY i,

Two

tho New York

nnd tho

of

of this
to

authen

'tic vital dub--

more

than 150,in all fields of

--in the new,

for tho

Ii rin i 1

ottlfer that dltt
n't no nil.1'

'Oh, no, you wouldn't.'. MSlraa
assured her, "npt If the frame weW
ricn enougn.

alio shook her hend, tugged mock
her collar.

It, snunlis, stuffy. don't like
Itli'v

"Wliiit's all this thlic nbdul
Douglas asked as they

stepped Into-- the'enr, "ifou havont
been 'buying new picture, have
you, Morse? thought you had

"fty, hnven't," his employer"an-
swered, shrewd, half half
serious eyes on Anne, who .Had
lurried away her face and'left only
tho Up of limnll for
his "but I'm thinking

buying one"
rr.thci- - will' be" the gem
my

'. huth Cross,)

Morse" alloiniii bribery nn ef-- '.

fort to remove tlic. oli'sliiclo to his'
(.'oiitlimo the story to- -

morrow.

Fair
FormedIn weon

LAMESA, Jan. 3. The
of' riawsori

County Fair association will hold
the attention fcf three Lamesa b"us'- -
Iness men dtirlnfr tho nnrlnt. fnli.t- -

association enrh Ronuon tmo ninn
(will tnke the load ot expensesand
main details of the annual fair off
of the phouldors few citizens
and place them in the hands
one responsible body composed of
the entire county. It Is out

F, T. chairman
the committee, Cull
W. Collins were nnmed on the

with McCullum to
the feasibility of perma-

nent frir association. County
Agent W. W. Evans and several

fnrmets in Dawson
county expict
fair next f.ill In exhibits,- - attend-
ance and education.

CANADIAN. Ten year lease on
lots given to highway department
upon which section warehouse will
be elected.

ias remarkedeaif'61y, ns quick-'- ! their as a com-enc- d

urihis na'cc" :a llttlo and mlttce durlnir a recent meetof .11.
swun"g 'bend In tho i rectors of the L.imcsa Chamber of
trail n. I'iajfAl'ozeh ahead of Commcice, to and repom-other- s.

" ' mend a Ulan for n nermanerit fnlr

f

a
a
nrc

particular qual-
ity. "'

curiously.
what of
"For a of

a frame gold, a
of

Is
"

Hum-m- , a a fiame."

I I
step

or

ADVICE- - WORTHY-O- F YOUR

? 1 5O

HEAtTti IS fdb IMPORTANT TO RISK

illness consult

health

be this reason be

Ww
,5

It.

outstanding mcdipol

organizations,

Academy of Medicino

Medical Society thecotinly

New'York, sponsor
feature, prpvido newspaper

readerswith accurate,

information on

' Leading specialists,

medi-.ciji- Oy

. and cdoperale".

SPUING, TEXAS, DAHiT

construction

daily

b'a'eltgr6ud' SnJ&iM

at

suffocatingly hi "Any-
way, I

a
I

sufficiently denudcd.Europe!"
I

bantering,

a scnilet'car
Inspection,

of a masterpiece. I
thlnk,,it of

cdlfeetlon'"
("Copyright,

In

County Being

organi-
zation a permanent''

of a
of

by of
Rountreand

B.
committee

n

a record-breakin- g

uppolnimcnt

SrijUhd'tte

,

know

'

health

Academy of Medicine
DR IAGO GALDSTON

Now York

railroad,

Da

pointed

IT

j-- ........ y

'
i

'

latest
ns they

both

Although

Club NamegStaff
Jan. fflcer for

the flrlttJialf of 1630 for the km- -
chwh clutJ"Worl!n,cJlected during n,

MnMfH 1 iliUu i i.. i.v.ii liivvvitiM ui viiiib uuuy 'iirru
L. E. was elected president,
M, 0. nt and
Elberl Smith, secretaryand treas-
urer, flic retiring offlcera are.
V. Z. rtogors, president; Dyivl
iilrk, t; and C. L.
IlnckcnRtoss, .and trcfts-Urc-f.

Tvo In Race At t
For

LAMESA, Jnn, 3Vltii.tW3 cun- -
tlldales for th'o moyoshln ot Ln--
mesa.already and wjth
numerous proriiln'ent citizens nam-
ed iis possible canilldntes tho .city
'election hero sometime In .April
promises to be a close race for all
entered; Thd presentmayor, E, n.
Wurrcn, lloii that he'
will run to succeed himself, while

Was Worth More
- Than A Fortune

OIlGATOJfEj PUOVES TO AW-LKX-

CAltl'KNTKK THAT IT
IS TOTALLY DIFFEHENT
I'UOM OTIIEK MEDICINES

"I saw so many Abilene peoplo
taking Orgatono with good results,
ond Inasmuch as I have tried, the
medicine I cannot explain to you
what It has been worth to melts
worth cannot be measured In dol-- j

lars and cents' snys C. B. Sum--1

mors. i512 simmnnq Avn Ahtion
Texas.

"It haH rid me of indigestion and
constipation that caused me to
have such cramps and dizzy spells
I felt like I would faint. In3U"'u-- i

of fofl feeling' like knots In my
3tomJcK' It nW dlta thoroughly
and j'dbh't havd'anymore restless
nlglfts, but sleep like a toji" and
feel fine in every Way! 'i am glat!
to tell othersWhat this hew m?di--'

cine will do fiSt'a person, for
Is different from" other

medicine and is 'In 'a cfiss by It

self."
Genuine Orgatono may be nb

talned in Big Spring at the Cun
nlngham and Philips Drug Store,

adv.

CONFIDENCE i
. . j

r"

TO CHANCE

'7.

discoveriesof

fejate.toyourV..

from, the staml--

tho daily articles
1

A LY IHI Jnfotmatlajt
YdUR

Iri. caseof 'you undoubtedly the physician or surgeon, who.

on

yoii

mountains,

capable

Inves-
tigate

with your problem. Likewise, when'

information and advice maintaining good

avo'idirtg disease, you seek sources which-yo- u

reliqble."For you will interested

adviae

frnnics?'

McCOUum,

uauMEM
Sdiledfy

Watch Pb-Thi- s

Tll

column,

Tj with,Pr. Galdston. to explain

tho

science

clfarc,

Llndjey,

secretary

announced

announced

point of andxu,
of disease, '

";

are based pn

theyarewTillfin

easy byrUp

layman, and.

Feature

Herdid

LameaaLtinchtbn

'feXMESA,

Lamcsa Mayor

Day

prevention

hlghulhorlt
especialfyfpr

understanding
non-techni-

extremely interesting.

Each

Why Not i;

Furnish A Room

You may not need to buy the 'entire feroni'
of furiiisliins nt one time but buy this now

nnd that -- another time nnd soon thq .room

vvill give a more

Let the "House of

GtheStovQthat
I Cash I

I ,
' Phone 85(

prominent doctor here, Dr(J . C,
Wnrnlck, has also nrit.ounced that
hln hat Is In the ring. No candi-
dates have been announced to fill
Ihe position of the two city com-

missioners as yet, although con-

siderable rivalry Is expected , In

that race.

SOUTH TEXAS MAN IS
HURT IN CAK WRECK

ItrVYMtJNDVILLE, Tex., Jan12
(Pi J. IV Shirley of riaymondvllte
was seriously injured In aii auto-
mobile collision on the highway
near here today ke was taken to
a Harllngcn hospital.

We

I
ft 4

BOYS
who want

their
ROOM BOARD

PleaseCall Us ,'Phone425

Big Business College

c: 3

Saturday;Jait:

HI.

pichly furredllhouette,
jtraight," 'hanging or
flare sHlrta: blapk,-grey-,

browns dark green
and, of'
.choicest materials: Ev-
ery coat in the house

Children's
Coats

1-- 2 PRICE
Blanket? And

Comforts
1-- 3 OFF

Spits
A1J wool.' In browns,
greys,, blues and

Well, tailoi-ed- , in
,the latest styj(!c w cuts.
Tvv6' and three" button?
potch or .pfeakedlapela
with ono and' two troM3
ers,

Ga &

';

PAGE THREE

v. ;iVrl

sSt'''

AMy.'-

attractiVeappcaratice

BarroV" hclii V6ul

on diXB.U.

SellsfairMss

TV

You NeedIt -

205 kttnnela

Mr, and, Mrs., J, IV, JrtoborJa.t'J
tended Tlio1 New Year's" Ua'h'ce la;
Midland Wdncsday evening andi--'

were tho gustJ,'o'f Mr. and Mrs. .,

Arch Thomas, dance1was,given
(it the Country club In Mldlandi v

11 ';JtV 'J
CENTER. Work on sewerexfen

andiGlRLS
to fork for r

f "t
,

1

AND
. .

!
.

Spring

'

''Beginning

' Ladies'

Dresses

.

other .

i'- - '

,

'mfc-ture- s.

'
-

.

s'lon now cohiplcted. v

Holmes.
, 'General Iris'ojwoo'1

nrid'.lJondsj; J
' i;hono"042'

Albert M. Fisher 'Blflfr.

Have --t

Coats
SatinB,.crepeaand prints,
in the ncheatof colors,
and design?,made,up..in- -,

to the' very j latest of
styles. These. v,dre&!e8,
wero,' bargains;,at their
regular, price,, pow , ?

1-- 2 Price

BOY$' '
rii.i.Mivviuuuiis

1-- 2 PRICE

ALt
SHOES ,

1-- 4 TO 1-- 2 OFF'

Slpglb anddouble-breas-t

ed, ih plain colors or pat?. I

ic,rn3. ine aru au'Kwi, i
-- wll tailored, warm-over-!

coats. A bargain you
can't afcbrd.to overlookf,

13 Off ;
,Vi .

Meii?s

l-3'-
0ff

ry SOli
- GeneralMerthimdUe T

lIf not right, w wni.wwOw it rightj
HU3-21-5 Minr PlHW

Si

- V

The

& i
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MThc Big.Sriring

"', ;hlfl4rntuit exfrjV.'-nturd.- and
t,; hft'r!)'.. :',!,,

fj' TXA,1!
Uobcri v Jucnlit. ihR-- r

;.i,'
. - --rt

V W.rtfitK;' ,7; or.,

': tAifftf.(Itflrrm I IK VU FlrM (

rtrlM'hnMfK! "

&llhiicrlrltmi Itatra
Ilatly llrrnl.f

Mll
One Ymii1 ., !
SIX Slnnths IMS u 'w I

VlirtiwMontlii II S" 11
III Mutlth .tO t 0 '

:l!l:K,yi::Tr:i.,,ir;.. I

uu uank ituis.. miia, Ta: m - .

OChltl'iH H1UK. oiii-nc- 111. i .

lxliiKlnn Ar, , York City. ,

r.u .Bn"--' firM ciuty - t. pritti
Ml thr new" thnt fit to print Wn- -

M1.V and fairly In all. uirbia'd b) i

nl crttmd'rallnn, een lmluvuiu u

Any errniieoui r.flfH t ion, unnn in. i

.imricte tn.tlnR or .fruition o:
no ptrf.n, firm or crtorii:in
tii':"? ;X'iiiSh?iVi..;,t.oV: I

trcirtl upon .'nucut to tli.
mi.ntlnn of tli. niiarf.im-n- t

Tire iiubllsh.!!--ar- . jiot rmMnrll'li
'ir copy omlsilnnis typoicrtplilcji
riors, or aiO1 unintentional vrr-'i- t '

Unit may ticar further linn ! oui
net In the i.xt twuf alfr it

tthrlr a'ttntlon n nl in nr.

ivr Jiail for !amac-- i furth.i i

Oiiiii thfr nfftonnt r.o.lv.d In-- ih.i
.for th!., actual iac. cowrinjt tn.
n'ror Th. riKt i r..s.r.4l 10 it
loct nfi tlll all at .rtllnt;
All iniyrtlrlni; ord.i ai. uictpin.
vn thlA, only.

ii:hhi:i: tiii: assiiciatkii i'i:s- -
r-i- t Asocial.! l'r.ji' i .l

.ntHu-'- l I" til' ui--. for r.pu .llrati r ,

f nil n.j Iiratcli. crelltrI !l ,

It Itf not oth.rwt..- - r.dit.U in ll'i I

(upr and-r.l- o th...nii r . itsb
llK,.tl h.rein Ail lUht. .

r.fbuMlcatlun of "p.cial Jup.cn.

fHIS MATTER OF SKIRTS j

fW .

m m,... K ,.!,..(!jfj. iiilic iiiio uccii tin ufiiiti v xi

..Sri the civilized world.
"

Skirtsf,have takerl a drop! And the
panic is scarcely second to
that which came when the
Stock, market did a Jack anc"

. Jill stunt down the hill.
Two criesaregoingup froir

(he opposing tents of fail
y,omen and brave men

tl!D,ovn with the hemline," one
fli-id- c commands. "Hold the
X. ihap" th? nther answers.
' requentlywe hear thatwe j

' , havei comefar in our questj
for civilization- - We smile at

sold ManhattanIsland for a i
-- few stringsof red beadsand
Laieadpieceof feathers.

Yet it is nrettv safe to
vager that the interest in!

and the
inever diminished. In the
light of scientific discovery,
political advancement, and
he thousand other interest
ing avenuesof thought, it is
sieniffcant to note that we
continue'to give most consid- -

erauon depends
receives

offered
expedition to the Isorth, tne
Graf around

world . . . all of these
,give way beforetheadvance

of) the skirt
The elevation of the skirt,

which did not its cli-

max a few years ago,
' has'been on .four ev-

ents.. .the first time'anankle
.was accidentally revealed,the
appearanceof the part
pf the after it was learn-,e-d

that everybody had them,
the presentation of the entire
leg, and finally the kneeera.

Wow that thebook of revel
ations has been- ritterrv4
arc to the "of
mystery. History, even sar-toral- ,

hasa of progress-inr-r

'in cycles.
The lengthening is of

paramountinterest, not. owy
to textile manufacturers, but
to the general public. Short

never receivedsuch ad-

vance notices. To
paraphraseslightly, wlat a
whale of a difference a few
inchesmake!

FRIENDS OP-PEA- MUST
ACT

It 'will not be long before
delegatesfrom the great na--.
val powers,of world sit

i' down around a conference-- ta-- v

.ble in Lopdon-an- d try to find
come way of reducing, naval
arntarnehta promoting
the cause of peace. And
while there are many obstac-
les In way,

. ground for hoping for .very
real, definite achievements,... . ' i r. . 1mat our nopt-iumea-a is

, 'justifiedia iroved by the fact
that thedloms, tn all coun-
tries the bhrnavy men, the
jlnpos. the mUiUrists and
perialists are Degimung to
robe their voietM in a roar of I

protest againMfce confer--'
.1 li st 1 T. mi

thing la really going to bo
doho.

Something will be donef
yet, if we adoptn complacent

'lauitucic ana ice iiungs .ruie,
Hie fruits of

, lrr nnt. ifn i,0 ioqf nftfrivjirrt
Whatever agreementis rcitch- -

led'will have to be ratified

joftnc signatory countries;
and you may be sure that the
big-nav- v bloc in" each coun
try will put tremendous prcs-cariiTLu-

re

on its 'lawmakers to try
to defeat ratification. j

In this country there Is a
fsuntInn thnt is nnnffino- - .it nrir
"weakness-- hi "lcttine the
British bamboozle us." In'
Ennland there u a group

Jr,,n,Ur, fl.nf T!,,nlnnr!
navy bo kept superior to all 'ji'Others, regardless Of what
0icn tniv hn rimw In France
H yiuuj io iu jn.- -

At. i i
fosc imu uie r it;:icn cnii'.r5f
their navv instead of reduc-- :
ing-i-

t In'ltaly there hre men
to whom talk ot naval lvcluc- -

'tion is 'anathema.
All of these groups have

power. Thev will wreck trc
r l r .si
maj;e their voices heard.

OPINIONS CF .

' OTHERS

OPPOSING CONSOLIDA-
TION

Dallas News:
Even a superfical inspec--

tion of the consolidationplan
offered by the Interstate
commerce commission re--

veals the fact that it would
be unsatisfactory to Mr.
forpo for if fails, tn nrnvirif' 4 i. w

or the upon which he
hasworked so lone andso un-- 1

dringh. jn f frequent;
blocks and infrequent
more effective rebuffs by
commission examiners. That

. tne new plan develop
opposition from Col. R. C.
Duff was a probability, new,
t is understood,converted in

vo an actuality, because his
' ?et Waco, Beaumont, Trinity ,

I& Sabine line IS" grouped, not!
n the MissouriPacific, but in
the Southern Pacific system,

Colonel Duff's objection , a
mnro ppsilv nf

than Mr. Lorees.
is is h- - commission plan, uriiri anu stronger n,pwdpa;ci;s uit,,,,., ...
might still be possible to
make the grouping Of the
Waco, Beaumont, Trinity SUlIa

dress its accessorieshasjaabinewith Missouri Pa--.
fact

flight

leg

kirt

and

that

but'

( cific system. iiUt It mU3t De
--ecalled that it is Colonel
Duff and not the MissouriPa--
"ifir- - that hni hopn nrp-Pn- t in '

j that matter
! Mr Loree's expectation for
J ultimate acceptance of his

.ransportation schemeto the

ana
7iew's are toj

rail
That

the
plan

mind

Its its
it its
plan the

for a of

One

getting
., ,..L..

Or

be cf
not feijp Day
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c'c mom. if- - was
I
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r.i-- r !

-
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I HE

H W general
cf Star, says

'Dul stop to think of

importance a live,

srve newspaper to your communl- -

ty
-- Nothlnf; can do

.newspapcis
-- The service its r.ewspapeis to
summunity is to its proa--

Polity This U so true
that.it may be said that the

,.. it
,h0 to

are of necrssitv the
On them lulls

' of and en
;allllinc public and opinion
50 lh? bl:- - ni!rtant
which are ewential to can
be thn;

The strength, pro?
npntv nnd nhilitv to .rv thA rum.

thousands of a

To

Rcv. E. Robinson of
county, a of Charlie and

17 i fi . ..........Y. a.

j

Hoo-
ver had to

from
a
to take his,

Lou
who

later became
Mr- - Jo
the cUm"
dance,at Leliad

b
fetal.

uo we a boumwestern s-- mUnity in !onB tun on
vy.ear. The ' basedxn the hope 'the support u fioni

he had a sound' vertising it carries. Newspapers.

the

length.

reach
until

based

lower

edge

habit

skirts

the

tbeir we have

-

im

by;

spite

would

Tentative

commission. It IS now clear m0I'tn. a so'd lor a lew cents per

chat, in to copy or por week bcea" r 'l

:t. that body had pro-- '
a merchantceededso far with plan cels from hu newtpapcr space thethat it could not moie of lt he win use, Entl lh(.

ly for another more he the better paper you
in addition to the nineteen win receive.
Which it in the pres "It if prefcetly clear, therefore,
ent j 'ou are doing yourself and

Duff, .Who COUld not vour corrmunlty a good turn when
agree to the Loree plan, now:you n',ake " 8 part of your busl"

finds at least in an-i""- 3 l. red newspa--

cord with that able
per. advertising your racr--

that do so
m of.

the commission'snew railroad,
map. xne uuii Loree

- -

the situation in the
Southwest. they do
not coincide with the commis--

.

.,.,..

tVnltAf
ui uum ma, uc aLci-c- as, urday evening and Sunday

hng at Robinson Chapel, ( wa
"hat will be voiced it. announced Friday.
in the entire railroad of 5

the That situation "'o'cott of Stanton vu,
harks back to the T B'S Sprl"S

of satis-- 1 . J .

fying with carefully stud;
ied of one-igrou- of men,
however rail inter-
ests that for decadeshave
planned that have not
thought alike, and that have
in the factor
of dividend success under

The commissionitself does
not expect the of

plan in entirety. But
is sure that

will supply skeleton
upon which eventual solution
will be

A !(cn In Wellington; Kan went
rldrnon the bumper Irer

owner's automobile, 'Usually the
bens are In (he back seat

thing about those long dress--
lire Indies now bavt'.to button

them to keep the talk of their
gowns from caught,

--.....' "..37-?tt"'L'2-
Z -- ". am

.Hey4th& Loadtia. Mlwienaw society,
WOUld not M Worried if Catholic Churches American
they d!4 that Some-- Samoa and'(be Latter SaJnU,

OUR

nX BEAT' SARtfVrD,
WOUS" FLAT OomY m uSh"6peer 'M o6HigAh? cavr- -

x
',VNHO Mt YTH GAvwinAA HOQSE.
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Parish, manager
the Seattle iWaih )

yen ever
he of agsrrcs--

the wotk
except newspapers.
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and progress.
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an1 fnii4 n,,,
rame applies every resident

"Newspaprs
c'v'c Iraxifrj.. the -
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thoyht
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progress
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Hollywood's
Sights and

Sounds
My ItOIlUIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 2. What a
difference just one little week can
make. In a movie career! Lois Mo-ra- n

Lais learned. To her it has
meant the diffctence between op--

(poitunity today, a certainly
row perhaps.

Lois was ready, a few weeks ago
to go to. New York for a 'rest after
three year's of almost unbroken
work In pictures.

Something happenedto delay de-

parture by sever)days. In that time
she piet, ir. sdeUal channels and
quite by chance tyc noted Arthur
Harnmerstein of Broadway, who
then was seekinga girl to sing the
lead in his first screen''Operetta.

The outcorpV is that Lois makes
no trip at all. Instead, she who
eUht months before sang not; a
note, u to have the chance of a
lifetime to register as a. screen sin-
ger of the first 'magnitude;

MAQIC
Wben Hollywood went talkie-craz-y,

Lois began her vocal studies;
two little songs she did in the "Mo-

vietone Follies" were held out aud
used later as the nucleus of her
own picture called "Words and Mu-

sic." Her voice, undertraining, ln--

eased in volume and quality. 'By
the vimc Harnmerstein heard her.
it was a true lyric soprano.

Lois Moran maintains even today
when she might take much of .the
ciedit for heisclf, that practically
all her opportunities, like this lat-
est, have been "handed her on a
silver platter," as she expresses It

' Born in Pittsburgh,' she went, ac-
companied by her mother, to Paris
to continue hei study, of dancing.
There she became an operatic bal-
let dancer anil as a child, played
in two French movies..
WANTED A JULIET

Samuel Goldwn, on a European
Jaunt In search of movie talent.
advertised In Paris a competition
for a Juliet to play opposite Ron--f
aid Colman as Romeo.Lois applied

The American producer liked her
photographs, but by the time thev,
met he had decided to film "Stella
Dallas' instead. -

aimck in America, Lois found a
lole In this, an offer from a Broad.
way stage producer! and the pos-
sibility of a part under the direc
tion of D. W. Griffith, to consider.
Three gifts, on three silver plat
ters!

She chose "Stella Dallas" and
Igot a headstartto cinema fame.

Health Nurse It

ReportsWork In

to
Mrs. M. R, Showalter, county

health nurse, has submitted the
following report' bf work dona It
among school ' children for the
month of December: A total of
474 children examined! $U defects
found n 421 children; 80. correc-
tions

of
made In physical defect; 104

children 10 per cent or paore un-
derweight; id visits to schools; 29
health talks given; 11 homes of
school children visited; .three ln

Clinics held;103children
given the first dose of dlptheretlc
toxoid.

Tom Jordan,Jr.arid Frank: Mima
he returned from a hunting trip
near Van Horn.

By Williams

iLc.KfcJl AS'
S..AT.OTT. OIS)0B1 U (CRVKI.INC

EBBING!WW
LETT

By KOONEY DUTCHKK
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. The
power war. featuring the big elec

tricity companies constantly on thejgtory to The Missus,
offensive as they expand anu en-

trench their Industry and constant--j
Iv on the defensive against a de- -'

termined band of sharpshooters in
Congress and outside, goes on re-

gardless of tariff bills, tax cuts and
naval conferences.

Some heavy filing is anticipated
during the Senate Interstate Com-

merce Committee's investigation of
power and communications Under j

the chairmanship of Senator1Cou- -

zensof Michigan. In its early stages
this investigation has concerned it- -,

self with radio and Owen D. Young,
and General Harbord of the Radio,
Corporation have appeared to urge I

f. monopoly In our international
communciations. Eventually the
committee will turn its attention
to power and it hasthe opportunity
to take up all phases of that is
sue.' It has the deslrp for a sweep--
lng investigation. Whether it Is

equipped by knowledge and per-

sonnel for any effective work
probably will be indicated by the
way it deals with the "Radio Trust."

Warns of Muscle shoals
Meanwhile, the National Popular

Government League, the most 'ac-

tive and Intelligent of the sharp--

shooting gioups opposed to the
"Power Trust," is out with a sum-
mary of the situation witb regard
to "the mora pressing phasesof the
power wai ,"

Concerning Muscle Shoals lt
warns that the "Trust" no longer
lias 'opposition from any competing
company seeking Muscle Shoals,
whereas heretofore It has had to
fight such interestsas Henry Ford
and the American Cyanamld Co.
The power lobbyists and propagan-
dists are nov working for the Cy-

anamld bill and charges are cited
that a secret deal has.been made'
on Muscle Shoals, Involving the Al
nbama PowerCompany
nnmld.

To meet the claim of companies
that they wanf a Muscle Shoals
en8e 6olc,y tp e'vo the 'armers

cheap fertilizer. Senator Black of
Alabama has 'introduced amend
ments to the Nmris bill which
would lease the Shoals nitrate
plants to some private company for

dollar a year for fertilizer manu
facture at a profft limited to eight
per cent and provides that the fed
eral operatingcorporation shall sell
any amount of power for that pur--
cose to the comnanv at low rates.

The league p'redlcts that the Fed
eral Trade Commission, about to
Investigate power company finan
ces, will disclose startling financial
juggling anttblue sky operations.

refers to PresidentHooversdec-

laration against public ownership
his passageto congress, and to

his ".cautious and vaguef' references
(he desirability of sdme kind of

federal control.
Secretory .of tho Interior .Wilbur,

la pointed out, has tentatively
allocated 25 per centof the Boulder
Daw nower to the Couthern .Cali
fornia Edison Company, In spite

the demand tor it from states
and municipalities of California
which have a preferential'right un
der the Federal Ppwer act. The
league demands"observance of the
Jaw. -

The Flatheadpower site In Mon
tana,with u capacityof 200,000 prt-ma- ry

horsepower, Is' another"press-In-s
phate" of the power war. The

Rock Mountain Power Company,
sumsidUiry ot Montana Tower Com-
panyandElectric Bond V $hare,1

Broadway
i
i QUKfaKH VAri WAALTB

NEW VOhk,.Jnh.3.i-iiIr-s) Frank
I'nilier Htockbi idge, y(lfc oi tho cm.
Inent sctlvener, In a collector of nh-tlfi-

furniture.
When' you collect antique furni-

ture you have to mnko it, a lite
work, Nothing le mustcount, ,tlmt
l, If you ever hope to annex stuff
that's going to stun your guests.
And stunning one.' guest Is the
only logical .excuse there Is for
nmnsslng motli entcn maMogany.
You muutn't ever permit a mere
sordid detail like money to Inler-ven-d

between you snd your hobby.
Mrs. Stocltbtldgc, while a

Connoisseurln'tho mas-

ter of hoary furniture, is possessed
of too much native thrill ever to
be a reully greatcollector.

Thus: She attended an auction
Inst summer tip In New England.
The descendant of an early settler
had suddenly been yanked, to Abra-
ham's Boi-o- and the heirs were
disposing of the household furnish
ings. Among the articles was a
beautiful dining room table of val-

ue not alone as an antique but be-

cause of Its charming simplicity
and beauty of design. It was an ex-

quisite thing.
When Frank's wife had bid as

high as t330 her sense of economy
asserted Itself and someoneelse got
the old piece.

Theother day Frank was nosingl
through the Hampden Galleries In
quest of an 'old bullseye mirror.
Hampden's Is the swankest antique
corral In town. Just as he was leav-
ing he spotted the table in question.

How" long had they had It? Only
a few months. Where did they pick
It up? They were honest about It.

My wife bid on that table at
that auction." said Frank. "I'll tell
you how much she bid'If you'll first
tell me how much you're asking for
U."

"The table la not for sale," ho
was told. "It was disposed of this
morning for $1,900." .

Frank one of the kindest men
living says he'll never tell this

no matter
what the provocation.

1'SYCHOLOGY
Speaking of antiques and an-

tique dealers: Duveen Brothers,
Purveyoris or Artfstlc 'Blah Blah to
Patkayenoo, maintain a shop on
the west side of Fifth avenue upl,
near 57th street,Nesvxorks shop--
ping Holy of Holies. On the other
side, of thcf avenue, almost across
the street from Bulveen Brothers,
where Charles ond Joseph park
their pups under Circassian walnut
desks, Is located the establishment
of Charles of London. Duveen(
Brothers' deal in paintings, statu-
ary and such stuff. Charles of Lon-
don specializes in antiques. Both
shops are run by the Duveen Bo,ys,
who are psychologists first, and af-
ter that, connoisseurs.

THE BEGINNING
Before relinquishing this subject:

One of the mojt successful dabblers
In 'stuff "is a lad a list

'of whose clientele reads.like a page
out of the Social Register.lie start

led yearsago as-- a Junk dealerwith
a place a few doors from Koster
and Bial's, the famous old music
hall In S4th st.

About that time Kisler and Bial
brought to the United States a
Spanish dancer named "Carman-cita,-"

who was shrewdly advertised.
The elite began to flock to the Wild
Oat Casino and one night a Brad-stre-

brother passing the nearby
junk shop Chanced to spot a rare
old chair crowded In with a lot of
rubbageIn the Junk shop window.
Hhe purchased the chair next day
for a song and to his friends advei-tse- d

his find, There followed ; a
rush of collectors to the place and
the astuteJunk dealer soon realized
moi wiiue mere may not De no

than a thin blue line dlffer- -
entiatlng antiques and Junk,-there'- s

heaps laore money ,li the former.
Forthwith he branched out as 'an
antique dealer and that is the ten
esis of one of New York's famous
omons pe sap.

Y.1 . . . tme ucoicr s motto: -- uive it a
pedigree nnd write yo'ur own price
tag."

1 ,

aaieMiaMMMaaMeBMaMeaSRJUM- ,
. Ail who have been In any doubt
whatsoever about the reality ,n"f
Banta Claus surely mUst be con
vinced by the 'bills payable Jan,

Senator Hefllii shouldn't-- worry
uuum ueiiii aisowntd by his party-a- t

home. He ouith't trf be ahln'tn
gei a joh almost any place now aa
a neavyweight boxer.

That lounclns; robe the wife.kave
you-jo- r .unristmas don't be too

about that she'll. lin nhli
ro find somethlntf around the house
for you to do. t '

Mr Schwab ays' business onborl
tunniesare unlimited, And, Jooklne;
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Little: Scrap Hook
10:jo Burnt

Sweet Loir Daivn
NlKht Party

338.8 WJR

7:oo WJ2
WJZ

News: Dance Musla- -

Easy chair; Danes

J70J WCCO
Guy

(Hi hra.)
Traltlc Court

10:20 Dance Mualc
Louis

t:00 Tony Cabooch'.

Willis
Uuslo

Tulsa

Vocal

Hot 1040
Orch."

.V:S2
11:00 Dance Music Hour

Club: WJZ
7:00 Voice

Outat ArUst
11:00 Dance Mulo Hour

WSM 480
JlJS-Vp- cal nnd

hra,)

Hour Than
NBCvChaln
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
Tha Trejjl

unlers
Wm letters. Hint.

WEAF New York (NDC Chain)
,2:00 Also WTAM KYW KSD WOW WDAF KSTP

WTMJ WKY WWJ WOC WSA1 WEBCJVOA1 KPHC
1:00 Harbor Sea Story Alio KSD WOW
tiSO Qua Louie WUY WWJ WSA1 KSr WOC WOW WIBO WDAF

Negro Quartet Also WOY WWJ WSAI WLS KSD WOW WOC WM
Mount, Sketch Alio WWJ WOC

Hotel Dance Also WWJ WKJC WGY WOW W1IC
348.6 WABC New York (CDS Chain)
Alio VKKC W(1K WGHP WOWO KMI3C KOIL

K.MOX WFBM WCCO WDOD WIIUC WI.AC. WDSU KLUA
ICFJFJKFH WJJD WMT

7:SO The WMAQ Willi KMCC KOIL WOWO KM WCCO
Story Hour Mary and Bob Also WADC WMAQ-WB11-

WHK.WOIIP WOWO K.MUC KOII. KMOX WSPD WCCO WI1HC
WDOD WllliC WI.AC WDSU KIU.D KLItA KKJF KTSA WDSU WIBVV
Radio's Court AIfq WKHC Waill KMOX
KOIL WSPD WIIK W1SN KilBO WOWO WCCO "l-- "'

lio Pattcran Also WBUC WI.AC WHD
WSI'D WCAO WIBW WQMI' WDOD KMBC KMOX'

,0:00 Jan tlurber'. Only WKIIN WUOD WISN WOHC
WSPD KMBC WIBW KFH

0:SO Ben Pollack'a Orchestra WKBN WDOD WKHC WISN WBRC
WGUP WSPD KFH WIBW WCAO KMBC

3S4.S WJZ New York (NBC Cn.iln)
6:SO Siorlea Alw KDKA KYW WIIAS WSM WSB WMC WLW
7:00 The Octet ami KDKA WJIt WLS
7s30 Peraona.ltles 711. KFAU KWK

KDKA Wl.W KWK WREN WIOD KFAB WIBO
i:0O Jonei ani AUo KDKA WMC KYW WUUN KPRC WOA1

WSM WSB KWK WJR WAPI WSM WIOD WLW WFAA WEBC
Chorus Orch-

- Also KDKA WJK Kw KWK WHEN WTMJ KSTI'
WEBC WMC WSMll KFHC WOl WSM WKY WCKY WHAP

SOW Vocal Orch Also KYW WJU KSTP WTMJ WUBC WIIAS
W8M WSU KVOO KPRC WOA1 WKY WSMB WMC WBAP WLW

9:30 WJZ
OrtO Music. Siring Also WilHX
0;SO Amos Amlv Only WMAQ KYW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP

WEBC WKY WBAP KPRC WOAl WDAF

CLEAR

. KYW Chleaao 1020
S:fO Air
(:00 Tas Qardan
6:80 WJZ WEAF J$ ls.)
0:00 News. Orch. (50m.): S7JZ, Um.
0:4( Danes Music hrs.)

S44.6 VVENR 370
7:1S Farrcer'a Farmer
1:30 Dance: Mike Herman: Coislp
2:00-'D- X Air (2 lira.)

411.4 WON. WLIQ Chicago
C:0O Quln; Dance; Comedians

I 7:00 Jladlo Floorwalker
VjSiJ0 Feature (2ii hra.)
:tf0 Nana: Dance (3 hrs.)

447.3 WMAQ Chicago
6:00 Topay Turvy
t;00 Concert Orchestra Hour
7i00 Iratt and
7:30 WAUC Programs(1 hra.)
9:10 Dan Sylvia; Piano
0:10 Amos-And- Pianist
1:00 Dance Music lira.)

.WJJWLW Cincinnati 700
1104 Orchestra:Scrap Bookr "

:S0 WJZ (JOm.); Behind Footlights
7JJ0;-A-ak. M (15m,): WJZ (ltia.)

SOUTHERN CLEAR

40SJ WSB Atlanta 740
C:00 Rudy Brown's Orchestra
C:jo Vfji Finance
7:1 Program
1:00 WJZ (! hrs.)
0:00 PeanutPickers
O:30 Ensemble: Concert

'. 261 WAPI Birmingham 1140
1130 Protective Singers
7:00 .Auburn Hourl:6 WJZ. (30m.): Educational

2S9.S-KR-LD Dallas 1040
'HOtHour.' Irani WADC
10:30 Spanish Leaaon (30m.)

t374.ft-rWBA-P Fort Worth S00
:O0 WJZ hd' Feature (I hr.)

10:00 nreVltUa tlOml! ItSm t
Hotel Orch. (Hi hra.)
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Iluslnesa diportunltlur
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
"Lodge' Notices

The I. O. O. F. lodge meets
every Mondar night t t
o'clock In the I. O. O. P.
Hall. 'All Tialtlnc members
welcome.t 1

& JOHN .PHILUP& N G.

If O. J. WELCH, Scribe:

a r)dKe mtbvery Thursday nighty al S
)l oTdock In the L a O. Y.

--.fv.,,HIl All vlnlttitE members
h are, lnvltea- to attend.

? .MRS.,J.iA. K1NARD. N. O.
.Li NOVAi Sec
IKu JtK it"5" s "

, . i '
'. ;Th encampmentmeets first

, 'fx. and third Friday In each
monm in.-t- ne I. u. u. i
Hall.--. All ..vliltlnir lmtrl-archs'a-re

extended a cor-
dial, welcome to. attend.
Im E. CnENSIIAW. o.
JONESLAMAIl. Sec,

.'.Bfftyigportation 00

: ,RED STAR-COACHE-

": 'i ;
" ' Bis Spring to Lnnbock

iave Big, Sprlnir at 0:30 A. U.
ai:00 A. M., and. S;0v P. M.

, Stops JBt .KnottAckerly. Spar--'
enberit. Laincsa."O'Donuell. and

li TaKoua.viArrivos iimesa i
r.r urn i:bo p.in... 6:o P.

V,J Arrive Lubboclc 10:45 A.
;J';io ,p. nu ana a :oo p. u.

ft. 'PAOE SVSAT STAfJB UHK8
UAluV SCHEDULE

iiiniminn isi 'iiiiu i'iiakw.
IHHITATION IN WEST' T KAS' AND NEW MEXICO.

. Wast Hound! TiUO a. m.j 11:30
V tn.1 SUV P. m.:, ttj0 p. 111..

, West hound busen make connec-- :i
- "lon a,t P?coa tor Paso.

Phoenix and Los . Angeles.
Mouth to Alnlne. Uarfa and

. prldeo.M North 4o Carlsbad.
, Carlsbad ICaverns, Hoswell and
' XMiivttN North out. tof We

- :iirliiB; (o l4unssaPI.ubboclc.an--.
AVnarHlo.. South to- -' San An- -

;.tlo'ond San'Antpnlo. East tu
nd Dlla.. Special

, ,buses anywhere at' any tlma.'
, 'Tibn'ptr.cent discount on round- -.

V trip ttiltK, -- frpm lr
Hurlng 78c, Midland

.'-- Bd, Oiluua Mohaimns
JllMSO Pyot H.op, Pecoa $4,78,

t KtrubaS'm.oo, nuswaii .oo.
''- - t .ana safest

t' trAusportatlou,

Lost and Found
til ii r

kow la Ilia tiiua to advrU
itlnliSlMir 'or uphoUUrlnif
ibVlBaa,'ThU U 'all and

fca aaaaaR when all housaJ

.'".Met jiy b

Opportunity
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost arid Found 1
liOKT! Wli'lte .cold wrist .watchriil. tint. i...l..t tt......'....i trA.

tiinird to "Mrs. V, Si. Pursor 'at
: Cifiirl tlnuse.
OrlTfjUiilyV IB- Jewel llultivit gold
wrist watch. jri.oO reward If

US i'jUff, Uregg, phnne 1031 --

,r" Mrs. Corn Nicks.

Publlo Notices 4

NOTfCK
I will. mot lie reAponnllito for
any cheeks written on the firm
of Altman and lli nnett, Hoscoe,
Texas, or for py merclmndlso
of nnv fhurneter rhnfired to
m?. M. V Altman.

Womstn's Column--
I.Al'Nimy. wanted. 304 Austin

Htreet. -

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wantctf 'Female JO

I.Al'.N'nllV, wanted. 1204 W. 3rd
Hlicct.

Employia't Wmitcd-Fcmal-o 12

1 :. I 'i: III UNCI?D farmer wanjs lo
rent share crop: utile to finance
myself. Apply;,3?li K. 4th Street;

WANTED: employment liy capahlo
ixperlenced mcrrlinndlse

t'oiiKldei' other lines.
furnished. I'Vr person-

al lntervli--- ' call for Mr. W. I'.
Keellntr. Km. 414. Crnwfond
Hotel.

YOUNtS Christian man wants,,place
to work, wlmre he nn tiave"Sev,T
ernl hours per day off, for study-
ing to he a preacher. Has hail

ftuffirlent experience In ordinary
outdoor woik ami some experi-
ence In house worl Will work
for hoard and room, -- but expect
Mi!rii necordlui? to work, would
in.ri-- r prlvatn room. ltm. !,
C ..ll.. I Hotel, on West 3rd
Muni.

FINANCIAL
NKmt;v to Loan

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

. LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11C h..st SecondSt. I'hone $62

FOR SALE
Household Goods lit

TWXAS FUnNITUttE COMI"ANT
Gas ranges and heuters, as good
as the best, for less. We take."
your old stoves.
UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING
21 S W. 2nd. I'hone 10&4

1'QIt SAI.K: Second-han- d piano.
See Mrs. 1. M. Purser at Court
House.

Ft)lt SALE: Household furniture,
two bedroom suites, eras stoves.
breakfast room suite and llvlnpr
room suite. Call 1043--

Office & StoreEq'n't. 19

J 'HINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS V

Hleh-clas- s Olpimorclal Prlnt-In-

Offlci iuiiplles. Steel Cabi-
nets. Desks Letter Files, Etc.
Irvine-Pi- tt LoosetiLeaf Ledgers.
Hinders and Filler&, New and
Used Typewriters '.and Type-
writer Repairs.
K. & S. PRINTING COMPANY
405 E. 3rd St. Phone 326

Poultry & SuppUes 11

FRESH EGGS for sale. In larse
uuaiiUlles direct from producers.
Wilte or wire the DeI.eon

Eire Marketing-- Associa-
tion. C. C, Hampton, Secretary.
Del.eoh, Texas.

Miscellaneous U3

FOR SALE
Malre anJ tSar Corn

J. C. BILLINGSLEY & SON
Phono 155 Lamcso, Texas

RENTALS
Apartments 26

.'ICEI.Y furnshed two-roo- mod-
ern . apartment, 700 Johnson,

. Phone 341-- J.

SMALL tworoom furnished apart-
ment for1 roup!" only. Ideal ' for
winter, cms. sink, utility bills
paid. Hill S. Runnels.

FURNISHED apartments for. rent.
See L, 11. Stone at Stone's Variety
Store,

bos equipped. 40S Abram StfeetiJ
Aiipi) euuin unor.

It's a waste ot time to look
promlscously about town
for an apartment.Read the
APARTMENT column in
The Dally Herald , Classi-
fied section andyour search
wU become leas tediousan
much mora systematic j

UNFURNISHED Ihreo-roii- npart-
meut, modern with garage. Ap-
ply 1009 Main Htreet. i

EVERY "ONE WHO USES?'
THE DAILY HERAD

CLASSIFIEDiDS.

Is fnmlllaV'wtth' the. tremendous
pulling power of this medium.
This pulling power la causing
this section to constantly grow.
Pally'lt'la becomlngmofeof'sTJ
market place, .

'- -

A" . - -

:Read lt......Uso)t .

4'0NLY RESULTS COUNT",

FOH RUlNTi three.rooni rtihfarnlsli
U apartment, prlvato hath, close.

, in, gu heat. Apply at fcos Un,'caster street after 0 ! m. 4r
plione (TS.W.

I'lJItNIHIlED miartmtnt far. rant;
. lias. Just beep repainted alid pat

jaired S07J3,9tH streetor phone

oNK-loon- v furnished , uuwtmHtv
all puis paia. linen juihwovu.

fSpcfcs Daily
RENTALS
Apartmcnta 20

"OUHrom ' fiirnlsllf il shack t no
. weMi h lie izA nil! rim r arfmiii fur

nlslieil liiiuhft ,tll)t!ilnid t'ark
00.0u; tin ee.room ulifurlllshed

rirsi Class,, close in, fio.nu. jiaii-VKY'- U

IttJC;' 1'iiHiies Storo 200
rsldiiiico Ins.'

I't'rtN'rflHKt) ftpi'.rfmeht ot'er Knr-iik- c

for plume 621 or eft 11.

lit. ilUOS Orj'trfco
Tlllti;i:-rnii- furnlfhed nli.irtment,

e!tlliiped ..'With Has, 40.00,per
niontn. ippiy vim i;. lztn isireei.

THlUJE-liliu- n : fumls'ieil- unrftirtj
npartmeut. With private Imtli.
lgoa Main Btreet.

Lilit Ilouscliccpliitf R'ms HI
NICK furnished rnmim "for rntt

I2iwi Jiliniiil,. phono C4 and URk
fdr Mr'. Howell. ,

r, n

TWCVrooins for llliht housekoe'p--.
Inr,' either furnished or unfur-'nlhhecl.- t.

Apply "01 K. 13th Street,
phonos ,05-- J.

BeilrQums
lli:i)lOl).H for rent,, close In. Phono

&::' tir call'ut Co:i Himniils. '
SOUTH ' bedroom, with hardwood

floors, Kfts 'in. roou'i, larse closet,
ailjolnlnn hath; irivjte entrance!
Kuntlemen only, l'hone 72-- J.

Slop at
HErFKHNAN noTEr

3bri CreCB I'liooe CO 9
lleds oiic. I looms 7&c and J1.O0
llntes by week: J3.00, $4.tiil, f..00

MJj OAS HEAT15IJ
Shower Hath lYIVeleges

NIC!! hedroom, close n. reasohn--'

".,,hlc rule, uas. ' I'liom Iil2 or cull
a'tmul W. Cth street

Bu
NICK f rom viroom, private entrartce,

l huat. 411, Nolun. I'hone
l41--

HEDROOM lb privates home, boh
heal, hot nnd cold water, pilvate
entranoe: for man arid wife. Ap-- f

&11 GregB or phone 331!.

Rooms & Board 20
ROCiM and hoard: rooms have boh

hc.1,1 nnd close tu Imtir. 311 N.
Sciirrj Phone 4I.JV.

ItOAltl) nnd Room for twui Bentlc-nie-

clfo--e In, hath, hot water all
the t.nie. Phono ILMC-- or ap-
ply 4 1 it iircKB.

Houses 30

THERE ARE HUNDREDS

OF FAMILIES IN BIG

SPRING WHO ARE LIV-

ING IN APARTMENTS

AND. RENT HOUSES

AND MOST OF THESE
PEOPLE HAVE LEARN-

ED THAT THE EASIEST;

QUICKEST AND MOST

SATISFACTORY WAY TO

TTND 4ljiNOTHERH frtipV
BETTER APARTMENT

OR HOUSE IS TO READ

THE RENTAL ADVER-

TISEMENTS IN THESE
COLUMNS THAT'S WHY

YOU'LL GET RESULTS

WHEN YOUR AD IS
THERE.

PHONE 728 - 729

"W7' room furnished bouse. Short
uimancs from shops: Ideal for
shop , men. One block north
Broadway Camp, 121 West Sec-
ond Htreet. Mrs, 11. C. Davis.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Five-roo- m

residence, with bath and closets
and all conveniences, in Wash-
ington Place. I'hone 214 day or
r.si-- night.

ONE - furnished two-roo- house;
1411 Main, phone 1031-- or call
at, 2010 Johnson,

Business Property S3

FOR LEASE good' Filling Station
ni) East 3rd. Sti'eot, I'hone 199.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SG

"If it had an'; ,npartmenu for
rent, I'd do what!'smart peaple
In Big Spring usually do I'd

'' advertiser It In --
;i

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION.

I know about results that ads
.bring when Utey-j-- un In Tha
Herald!" f.
""'

v, HpNE728e729
IMPROVED real estate In Hrecken-rldi-c

fat--' sale or 'traile' for Hltj
Spring--vntnii- t UitHi nr Improved

, pioperty .'Phone 1032.

Lots & .Acreage - - 37

WnTB A SfKLWriOtAD TO
UltlNO REPLIltS

The suggestions offered below are
made, to'.hulp Hersld advertisers get
best results.from their farm ado.

uescriDS wiiat you nave to sen ao
clearly and completely that, your ad
will receive, nramut action.

Da not defeat a sale with mean
Incless: abbreviations that readere"
lu not' understand,;Good copy In
The Herald, .will make the sale.

. FARMS "

size f ) -
t

Ntimber of acres. One-four- th Sec-
tion, etc

WHERE LOCATED . , ' '
Name, of state .or county, nortn
western' part of .state, near town.
Miioois. main nia-- way, e.te.

Viiur- a-
Suitable' tor feed, wh L cottun.

GENERAL DESCmPTIO!- -,
Number pt acre IneuHlVauoi,
numuer or, acre woaueat two oj

t!nlllIMI'K1.
Ilousa and other buildings,

to. . '

iisiee "

or-- city props'iy or busimu,
Teraw,i trade for, smaller farm

AND WIIJCM YOUR AD IH PRK,
rAMIU, '.rUnV DVUVMK OR

MAtli IT . TO TJIH
.MfKiiij;A.iK1f 7

1

EASY TO READ"

That Real Estateyou want to sell what

about it is most attractive how docs

the price compare with other values is

it conveniently located are the terms

favorable.

Tell all about it in a Herald Classifiedad.

Tell the prospect those things df most in-

terest.'to him.

Theseads insuie you satisfying returns.

PHONE 723

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches ,38

FOR SALE: Well improved su
acre fnrin, one and one-ha- lf

inlls from town, .jiHV terms. See
Arthur Woodnll at Hiirton LIuko
Co., Hi SpiliiB.

BusinessProperty 30

RESTACRANT In Knot I. Texas;
reiul for mi. Fullv i.nuipptd:
will lent reasonable, living nuuf-1- it

Included. Sic Win Petet--
mi, Knott, Teax.

FUR SALE, Small core dolllB gniid
hoslncits; uiut soli on account of
sh kness Cull ift 0!i E 3rd
Street.

Used Cars 44
in'i; Cm:p- - $i no.oii
192S Star Roadster $7r..no
And mnuv other makes; trade
and teims. Call at 307 Goliad
street or phone 247 and ask for
Mr. Johnson.

News Briefs
USE TREES .

MENOMINEE, Mlch-Fou- nd

A usVfor Christmas tree thai
have served their main pur-
pose. Merchants here are
coll?ctln(r them to mark an ice
road from Mcnpmlnee to Dorr
count'. Wis-- on tho other side
of Green Bay.

TREE SAVED
SHREWSBURY, N. J.

With the help of Ice cream a
ld tree .tins been sav-

ed from destrucUon. Seven
women entertained threework-
men on a .warm day and induc-
ed them to use spoons Instdad
of axes. Meanwhile their hus-
bandsused orator' on the town
faUiers.

6NE OF THOSE THINGS
NEW YORK One of the

current sensationsof society is
the visit of Lady Rlbblesdale,
the former Mrs. John Jacob
Astor" fAVn,, Willing). To vet-
eran society commentatorsshe
does not seem to hava changed
a whit since site was regarded
as the mostbeautiful, woman In
American society. It so hap-
pened she and her successor as
Mrs. John JacobAstor, the for-

mer Madeleine Force, now Mrs.
William K. Dick, lunched at
the. name time at tho Colony.
Club, but at different tabled.
There was no sign of recognl- - ,

tlon.

ACCENT?
LONDON II. Wlckham

Steed wonders if Stanley Bald-
win would have had tw iil

n llt to tho' Unltett
States as did Ramsay

Tho reason for his
curiosity, he told tlte modern
language uMoclatlou in pres-
idential address, Is that Mr.
Baldwin has a truce of- nit ac-

cent tltat might have aroused
resentment.

Billiard Champion
StartsTitle Play

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (AP),
Johnny. Layton, ..world-- a " tltr
cushion' billiards champion for t,wo
years, begins 'defense of his title
tonight wlth'Sevrn' challengers In
the field,

'The tournamentgets under way
wiUi Layton opposing Harryi Schu-le-r

of New York 'In one1 match
and Otto RCUelt or Philadelphia,
meqtlng Charles Jordan of , L09
Angeles, In another. .

Layton rules ofavorl(.e to retain
hla' crown, but considerable onjio-sltlo- n

may be ' fiom tha
former title-holde- Relself and
Augue Kleekhefer of Chleego, l

us from the other five ehajr
terHfetu, Schulor, Jonlany Allan'
Hail of Umls. Tl'f penton of
Kaiufciu City' and. (Sua Cukw of

'V "'.4r!gOt, '

Through These

Compareyours

with other values!

AUTOMOTIVE

EASY TO USE

Mrs. Happell Hostess
To Entre Nous Club

Mrs. E. H. Hnppcll was hostess
to members of the Entre Nous
Biid;e club Thursday afternoon In
her homo, at 900 Johnson sticct,
with two tables of biidgc rucsUi
entertained.

Following Ramos, pi izes for high
scoie were awarded Mrs. Victor
Mai tin, high; Mrs. J. J. Long, sec-

ond high and Mrs. Hadden, guest
high scoic award.

Delicious refreshments were
ser'cd to the following: Mcsdames
Victor Martin, Wilburn Batcus, J.
J. Long, Floyd Barker, C. D. Bax-fe-

Hadden.TomAshley and Rich
aid Scheig.

Four Bus Inspectors
Named by Commission

AUSTIN, Jon. 3 UP) The selec-
tion of four inspectors for the mo-

tor bus division of the railroad
commission was announced today.
The men are John Alderman of
Fort Worth, 3, H. Edwards;of
Taiioka, O. E. Walters of Sulphur
Springs, and Sam Johnson of John-
son City.

ProminentRancher,

Accidentally Shot
FORT WORTH. Jan. 3 UP)

Llewellyn M. Hadley. 63, cattle buy-

er, was killed In the accidental dis-

charge of his own gun today at
his ranch near Balrd. Hadley was
feeding cattle at the ranch and
stooped to go under a fence when
the gun was discharged. Funeral
arrangementshave not been made.

Hadley had been a resident of
Fort Worth ten years, having mov-

ed here from Balrd. He Is surviv-
ed by the widow, a son, Hall Had-
ley, and a daughter, MissMargaret
Hadley, all of Fort Worth, two
brothers, Charles G. Hadley, nt

of the National Livestock
Commission' Corrfpftny ot Fort
Worth and Seth Hadley of Balrd,
and One sister, Mrs. Sally Mayfield
of Florida.

Gold Discovered
Along TexasStream

SAN MARCOS, Texas, Jan. 3.UP)

Gold! Texas gol'd!
A mountaineer, J.. H. Hughes,

was showing on the streetsof San
Marcos a vial In which he carried
1G Small gold nuggets wound in a
rack pocket of a small hill stream
hidden away.north of here' The
gold was worth little more than
$1, experts said, but It was gold,
gold Pf high paratage.

Hughes'work was hastened a bit
ho said, by a story told him by an
old mountalncerA,whQvhad found
several hundred dollars; In gold
nuggets washed Into a rock pocket
In the same stream. Hughes said
he would go back to the. fastnesses
of the hill and, with men from
the west experienced In searching
for mother loues 01 tne Kinu, una
the source of the nuggets.

Slayers Of Prisoner '

HangedIn California
ITOLSOM STATE PRISON, Calif.

Jan. 3. tfW-T- wo of six convicts
sentenced to death far the murder
of Convict George Baker during
the 1037 Thanksgiving Day riot at
FoUom prison were hanged here
today, Anthony Brown, wasjhanged
at 9:02 a. m. He was pronounced
dead at Out a. m. Hoy is, stones
followed, the trap being sprung at
0:27 a- - ,H? pronounced dead
at 0!3I a. m.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Biles plan to.

leave for Dallas Friday and will be
accompanied as for as Fort Worth
by their son Lc,u!v Biles, who will
then ko on to, Collage watim
where he ha been a ttu44tt t tha
Texas A. iui U. CaHef tkto ?t,

Columns
'.WeddingBells For Congressman

Congressman Wi- I, Nolnn nf Minnesota.- - RpmiMi(3n. Is photographed
with his bride, tho former M!kh Kstelln FluntVrs of Minneapolis. They
ivere marrlcil in tho Ciipltol building. AVuhhingtoli, liy the chaplain or Un-

ionise of rrprcrratntlvr-- .

MOODY POINTS TO FIGURES FOR
BASIS OF PREDICTION STATE
WILL PROSPER DURING 1930

AUSTIN, Jan. 3. tP) Texas, al-

ready In the midst of one of the
greatestdevelopment programs any
statehas ever experienced.
to enjoy an uncommon year of
building and expansion in every
line. Governor Moody declared to-

day In a brief expression as to the
oufrok (or 1930.

"There can hardly be any more
concrete evidence of what we may
expect than the figures .accumulat-
ed by the survey made" by muyaru
and public officials of 30 officials
rtf 30 clUes nnd towns In Toxai at
the request of President Hoover re-

cently." he said.
"Revelations that survey furnish-

ed were even more sanguhw than
the most enthusiasticbelievers In
Texas' future anticipated. It show-
ed that between ' $350,000,000 and
$500,000,000would be expended dur-
ing the year for public works and
private buildings, that is, highway
construction, public and semi-publi- c,

buildings, municipal Improve
ments, city, county and state pro
jects, and prlva,te buildings.

"Those of us here on tho ground;
s familiar with the steady,

growth of our statir
cun easily understand;" how this
great empire, just now on' the
threshold of unprecedented devel-
opment, jean use $500,000,000worth
of public and private works In a
single year.

"There Is not anything that can
hold Texas back, She has the soil,
the climate and the citizenry,. Pos
sibilities of this state'sultimate de-

velopment are recognized by tho3e
who have capital to to employ in
the development of projects thaV
arc backed and, supported by any
thing so tangible as a great, young
ever-growi- state with" plenty of
untouched opportunities In Te--

scrve."
Governor Mody declared Texas'

greatest need Is the construction of
a coordlnated.'permincntsystoin of
state highways penetrating to ev-

ery corner of the commonwealth.
He predicted that the constantap-

plication to joad construciOn bf-in- g

glvien now by the presenthlglt
way commission Texas coald soon
achieve tho desired end In this dt
rcctlbn. Jt

He cxmekscii .the noni that dur
ing tbe"yeur "theleg-ilatur- a wuulj'
fee the necessity, of acting lo re-

organize and rcb5illd tins state's
rtison system Into onij wprtny fit
Texas' position "as' on..1 of the kad.
ng states. -- "

'If we just keep,on building and
boosting pointing put the jmsslbil-Itte- s

of Texas ,and.taUlnp arfvan-liig- o

of our 6ppo1lun"U'.TiTxas
will come through, the year with
(lying colors," ihe said, "puo thing
more, I hope, and that U. that ti
1930 .bur. agriculture--jiroUUcQ pro-

duce, will bring a price more hear-
ty' 1U real value.,Tho price of our
agricultural nroducta'wasL too low
this pastyear, below Its worth, "but
if this' Industry prospers In 1930,
we will have days of abundance-l-n
Texas1 ,

Mrs. Davis Now With
H & M Dollar Store.

Mrs, 5. V, DavU, formerly with
Tha Grand leader, bu,accepted a.
poIUa wVtH the H&M Dollar
Store aad watiU ive pleasad to meet

hr wswy fftW,'

j

HeraldPatterns

A SMART STYLE FOR A
DAXTIME DRESS

6660. Printed velvet Is suggested
for, this pjpaslng-"model-. Tha front
Is motattedrbna yoke "with diagonal
lines, and ;ti V neck opening, A
plaited Insert forms fulness over
the cent re vof-Jh- ef rOn the
hips, The sleeve la a fitted model,
and is finished with a, neat cuff.
The fulness of tha dress isheld at
slight Mousing, with a harrow belt.
Ono could make this style in silk-
and wcfl tweed, or In canton crepe.

The Pattern Is cut In 5 Sizes; 34,
36, 3S, 42 Ihclici byst meas-
ure. To make the. dress for a 33
Inch size; will re4u'lW 18 y!8- - of
39 Inch niaferjai.For fcuf (s andbelt
of contrastingmaterial U yard 33
Inches wldo is required-cu- t cross--
- . ,.L,. a'... . .....
wise .in Iinisn .uiu joue, nu cuii.
edgesw'tth i)las binding will requlro
3 yards IH Inch wide. Tho wliUh'
of the ,Dressat the lower'edge vrtth
plait fulness extendedIs 2 .yards,

Pattern mailed to any 'address
on receipt ot'lSc l,n sliver or stamps
by the Herald. ,

Miss Nell Brown
Honoredat: Tea

A gay event.of the holidays was
a teagiven byMrs, Tracy T. Smith
In the home' of Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, The affair,
honored Mjss, Nell Brown. Baylor
unlvtjrslty student who was at
home In "Blif Spring for tho holi-

days. . ,
X Christmas color theme wait

daintily employed In rlh rooms as
the following younfe women gah-ere- d

for- - art enjoyable afternoon!
Mioses Lillian Shlck, EtUaiwth Bar-t-o.

JStherVtdetwrUf and Nell
awft,. Mrs. Chrra al, awl tha

nats.

1
MARKETS

FT. VOIlII-LIVESFO- CK

FORT WORTHi ?erf. ,3, tPI
Hogs. 800! 16 to' 100 Wher; yjrflll
top $9.B0y truck top". ,?9.if hu'V
175-20-0 lb Vair and truck, hogs" pj

t,.. '''

Cattlo and, calvdsj- li80d 'calvca,!'
600; steady;' sfiort fed steers,b.66''
riotclt; yearling--, up to 12.(50! 'Com
7.00 if 7.E0!'".b"u(ciier' Braitetd'.COOi
steer ycarllnga 10.73; etofck hclfcr
calves 10.00; slaughter cnilca

'
AOp

heavy' Brnjimrts
Siieep": 900! ., lyeaMIng' 10.06;"''

year old.wetjicrs tf.ojj;, feeder"larnb
10,70. ., '

BOSTOTf woor.'
BOSTON, Jan; 3. (P)Tlio Cohr

mcrctal Bulletin o'f Boston will sssj
tomorrow: .' tlS

"Most wool' "houses 'have fouhtlr
the marketslow, this week, Dcmnrid i

has continued to .focus, oliletly.bn.
fine and halfbloo'd wbois at prlCW'
elMirln lllllri ' niinn rrrt"'

'"Foreign rn'arketa-'$jguT- ,v'mosijy
Closed down. - .

' ' -

"Mohair Is 'dull, and"' nomlnklli)! -
quotable at CO', e'ehta.for-- origins--v
bag Texas hair of 'good quality. '

4

Scoured basis:, TcjiOn Fine J!jL

months fsel'eeteil T7-H- 'flnV Rhort?
u moniiwi lit-i- n ,hnct i; month's'
73-7-4.

... .... f '.w aAionair: uomcsuc,, goou original., r,
bag, Texas spring; S',gotl prlgm--1

1 if&
nl Texaskid 63-6-

COTTON' FUTURES
inujvv uHLicJArio, r uan. 3. Ul'l r:

Cotton futures closedVtcady-'nlnet-- :

.1 ii i in : . f i--

'
Prc,V.', m

.High Low: CIpSo- Clqa'd1'
Jan. '....1701' 1691 1691! WT
Maf 1729 .1716, illfctf- - 1732,
May ...1755 1742 1742 ,1757
July ...1768 1758 1773
Oct T..1708 1758 i757rB"

-- -

FT. AVORTH 'GRAIN
FORT 'WORTH, , jan 3.

Fair demand wasf reported' today
for all grains except Barley'whlcrif'S.
continued slowon the, 'cash Pralntia:!
market; WheratronBertjirtg-mlll- s

raising their .bids a trifle.' "C, yi "

Exportersbld!'J34 !34 ifvj-
TVT i If Sl L VI. .,1,

delivered Texas'.milf norta.'- - &)lvf,i. ,1 1

Other bids and offers', basiscar'?'; I

loads delivered freight paid vfojST,' t,
'

c. p.: v iv "fi-V-
'l

Wheat: Mllls-blda- ollows.",Noil
nrfllnnnr YtnvA 'mlllt,f- -' H1 'nl-.r"- . 'I-'-

rrT4fjnit H

..ja, o--t; no. x uuru io ,pcr cent jiiiSLi"

protein 1.35 3-- l?p lJ0w3-4- j X.frpeij'

Corn! "NoTi mixed i)9 iUf 'NoJ?-- ,
,V

j''l.03:,t,.' '?yellow' :14)2

OatsiNo,. 2i'rcd oats ..58 6jp '.(
accpraing iq .quauiy. .mo; a wmio i
oats delivered''' group ohtjf.''',.
points jta to -

v. ' Mt
Ba,rley: Np. 2 .barley nominal, at; ,

.n .75. .
-

ni'&&orgnums: iio.-- , miio, jer- 'k$ I
dred pounds.1.55 , WeNo.S'Itafi f?J
rir ij (a; i,w. iv , is ,

Chilean Steamer
Believed Ruinedf

... ... - . '.;,. -- I

':;
s

lima, ieru, Jan. 3 Af. Marines

etfnnm . Xfnnirtlin n .rtiu;'lff. '

grounded yesterday near Samanao.'.;,
200 miles north! of Collao.. --A rougiC'-- f

seastave.In' her hull below trier wo-- -:

Passengerswem, landed, by, tha,1 ,

ship's boats. TajPeruvlOn cru'lset ,
Bolognesl.left heneat dusk to.offer"
assistanceto tho trey, undcrstooit
to be still aboard. JWA

' Th'e jSteamcr- Is owrfed "By' sihS '01
Compnnl Sudamerlcana-D- Vaporasr I

and hasa reg'ls'ter'of 1,552 tonaJlt' C M
was in mo, ogmn American: vyeuc vt
Coast trade. ,

.

Disabled FreighterT - TS
NearCaperFlatteiyl'

SEATTLE; Jarii 3, UP) Willi two
'

iA
coast-gua-

rd qutters rushing- t(nru( -

oiurniy seas 10 neraia, uio uisaqieu j
freighter Callfqrrtla today woa.' "7
steaming at ow speeil" VowarVl X
Capo.Flattery1, Wash. Aradlo .Viwfi. '.'.'' 1 1

K3 Ult Ul, "lf flam BMW Y1 Wff
Imminent dangerof logins1 a itemV' '

porary rudder. , vJ Jji'i,,
A messaga from th(f Bltlp.iaati k' 1

nlghtgavo,her poltlpn as 330 irillea Jis- I

off CapeFlattery. Ti6 Coasttf'jl $L ' I

Doats, ino anonomtsn nno.insj. j
Mama, coutu not reacn iijat. poot-- 'f
tlon untlt late today. '

.
"'

,

The ship's steeringgearW8,a,car'
ilcd away by a terrjflo storm..

Wet Texas h

, Rpbiiotf
3f

SAN ANGELO,' Jan, S. .WAa i
tribute to thei mantheyreiaJItheir friend,- - a memorial in IsMm V:
West Texas ipWn is plana
the lata J. T. RQblson, .lait
miBsioner-- 01 1us or miui
A meeting here February 1,

caned yesterday-b-y a coma.
tctttzens. i ttev

from nig.ny Wtf Tex
expecreu,

f ' "' " '"'Lr'T
Mr. and, Ml. JKo-- a. j

Uttl daughter, Faywm

wsee a . iimt a i

I

Towns,

Late.J.

3L

4

Texas'

tjonora .Ml
i
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K)l Principal TU .OUJUU
25-,- EndorsesSargon' J-- " iniunuuu yA.jau

of 0 ywhi l liave been apcml'
'niortW anl. 8W through

Sme of the b.esl cllplca In TCXna

Uytng tei get my health linck. i
, Ktnttcd Sargbtt.about rf weeks rtR,

, "iraincu' 1 pounus unu ii urn iuuii- -

DAN J. TII6MPSON

for, me-tlj- an everything else'I tried
put together.

re

find

were

mother, Into

his

my
saw

on
stomach wie coasts ccmbcr then we
digestion that thereof, from two years on first

I had get of ' under, .the
through a.,rubber tube flown mr, uuujenuy wquneu oi tne of Christ,
throatFor long time to

on My was that was
andI was rundown and spoken by Jeremy ptophet,

nervous.4I had sis of : saying.
Sargpn, cat anything my di-- 1 In was voice heard,
.gestlon Is and my stom-- lamentation, and and
ach trouble la am well and uacnci weeping for
Btrong full of new strength
and energy. Sargon Pills stimu-

lated liver cleansed my
of all poisons." Dan ' J.

Thompson, 903 Waverly Ave, prin-
cipal of the Relnhardt Public

Dallas.
Cunningham and Philips, Agents.
Adv.

WatsonIn Group
(Betting Diplomas

atNationalSchool
MIDLAND. Jan.3 Five Tex-an-s

were granted doplomas from
theNational for Commercial
an1 Trade Organization Secretaries
at'TdrthwesternUniversity, accord-
ing to wprd received by .Paul
T. Vickcrs. secretaryof Texas
Commercial re association.
The five chkniber of cornmerce sec-

retaries complete the three-yea-r

course w$re: C T. Watson of Big
Spring, T. Vickers of Midland,
ItassellfjiS. Rhodes of Tyler, Grady
ShYpp.iiof "Vernon and Carl A. Blasig
of: Brady, Only three other Texans i

hold such diplonias. The- - are Ray
Gill of Beaumont. John Boswell

,iallas and ,M. E. Melton or Tcx--
arkana.

HamerPraises
:? Vails' Courage

AUSTINVJfan. 3 (APi If the
federal authoritiesat Washington
had one-ten- th the courage District I

Attorney John A. ValU of Laredo
possesses,,the slffation at Laredo

- as a result of the closing of the
consulate there? be out
In ten minutes. Ranger Captain
FrankHamersaid today. He gave
his iq unvarnished

of him.
jjohn one of the fore-

most, law enforcing officers in
Texas, and thesituation at Laredo
!s a. fair indication of what

sometimes when a conscien-
tious man attemptsto enforce the
Jaw," Captain Hamer said. '

Hamer, of the most colorful
charactersof theTeias' Ranger
force, all its, colorful charac-
ters, over a period has known,
was outspoken ln- - defense of

rosecutor--of the RlO Grande.
X only, wish .had authority to

handle, the matter," Now
there's n man with, the nerve and

ourage, o? plain guts, to do
:,what he thinks is Tight, and it is
too badthere not 'more in Tex-
as like him yes. It is too'bad, too,
that aren't some of those
Washington equipped with his guts.

Midland Awarded
Array LandingField

WASHINGTON, Jan.3.VP)
Completing arrangementswith the
cMf of Midland. Texas, for con
struction of at a newfl
jngr miu. ine war departmentto-

day; authorlted establisliment of 'an
it station itt that town.

Ti3 sUIUon, designated' an inter.-medl- te

landing field, is to be man-
ned Wy i enlUted men from the air
LOl pf jina iwu xruxu inc. signal
corps. VAer tho agreementwith
Mfdiaftd, swrjdus hangarat Biggs
field, Kort Wtsa. Texas, is to be dis-
mantled 't4 moved to the" new lo-

cation ami kNMdings to house the
petsonnel At lsa' to be erected.
Met (otologic! mtvlta aiea will bo
furnished by Hw Army at jridtand.

Ulia JukitMA ssreturned
(o the Cotttg bUtwtrial Arts,
Denton,after
fcerc with hr

4,

XEmCLY SUNDAY SCHOOL tESSON

Tttf Mntt.
i'Wlicn thejsaw the slur, they
lotted exccedlnir uroat Joy,

I Ami wUffi ftiy were come Into
tho hbtistC ilicy saw (he younR child
with Maty hl.n mother, fell
down, .,nd worshipped him: nnir
when they had opened th'clr trea?--

ures, they presented unto him gift: j

gold, and rranklntense,and myrrh.
Anil tu'lnr wnthrd of Rod In ft

dream that they should not return
to Herod, they depaited Into their
jfawn counliy another"way.

And when they departed,
behold, the angel of the Word

to Joseph In n dream, say
ing. Arise, .and take theyoung child
and and flee Kpyp,
and be thou there until t biiriK
thee word: for Herod will reck the
young child to destroy him.

When he arose,he took the yoiiriR
child and mother night, and
departed Into Kcypt:

And was there until the death of
Herod: that it miRht be fulfilled
which was spoken of the Lord by
the prophet, sayinc. Out of Egypt
have I called son.

Then Herod, when he that
he was mocked of the wise men.
was cxcocdlng.wroth, and sent forth

later
old

had prac-- t men.
tlcolly Then fulfilled which

weak,
taken bottles

I wa.nt, Rama there a

perfect I weeping,
over. I ' niourninR,

School,

School

PTaul

could

typical

sighed,

are.

ncr children, and would be
comforted, because they arc no'.

when Herod was
anirel of the Lord appeur-ct- h

a dream to Joseph in Egypt.
baying. Arise, and

the land of

ltHU w'u ciyn in juaea in tne

tut nnt'nVMo .Into the parts of Onl

lleci
,Ant he Ratte-ftm- l dwelt In ii oOy

called Nftiareth: that it migm dc
fulfilled which was spoken by the
prouiicli. kto jshall bo called a Na- -

arjjnc. h '
TliV Inteninlli.nn'l Cnlforiu Suri

day Schod Lcnsun for Jan, 5. The
Chlldhqod of Icsu.. kMatU 3:10-2-

uy wt. k. aiuttfrv ;

Kdltor of The Congregatlonallst
We slart n

Iw.son . Jpprapriato,
. Christmas,

dealing with the, childhood of the
Savlor-KlngN- o lesson could be A-

lso mote appropriatefor New gear's
for if history had proceeded wljh
the accuracy which manjr people
like to assume.forJt, there, wpixld
he no difference between Christmas
ami New Year's,

Our calendar 'reckons (he years
ostensibly the birth- of Christ,
so that if wc had known the exact
day of the ejeqet year in Which
Jesus born, .eachrecurringNew
Year's, Day would be Identical' with

birthday of Jesus. As It Is,
however! we celebrate birthdav

and slew Ml the chlldien thai were of t8US the twentv-fift- h of ne--
"My was out or oruer oewiienem. ana in an and a week

and my so had' often and De;in January the year
to rid undigested food according to the time which reckoned ostensiblyfrom birth

a
live milk. color was

mad the

ail

and

my and
system

here
the

,3ec tarifcs

to;

of

Ironed

opinion lan-
guage

Vails is

hap-
pens

one

with
long

the

h?

Just

there Ins;

buildings

K

wlllr

his

by

not

But dead,
an

in
take the young

,to

from

was

the
the

1uit.Is IteaUy Vital.
This Jack of outward exactitude

only goes emphasize the impor-
tance of the spiritual and essential

distinguished from the tempo-
rary and If divine
Providence had Intended ,thc out-
ward fact's concerning the life of
Christ be all important
the facts of his inward character,
his teaching, and his spiritual pow-
er save, one might be sure that
we should have had.preserved for......u u momer. anu came some means"of irreater rer.alntvto Israel.

to

as

to at as as

to

,.u in- - us
! regarding these secondarythings.out wnen ne heard that Arche-- The whole circumstance ought

M fif
Now ? f

.y

A

Suite and

THia BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD
i. rida Januaryjj,if$,

nd unmttakabl. concerning ih
Saviors ., . i

What were these! things? First,
tif ill, his blrtlu Tlterocttro th6o
who hatechallengel'tho historicity
of the,'story of' Jcsusand Nvlto hnvo
tried to mako outthatho Is n myth-
ical or r lcgcmlnry figure like ojher
famous charactersIn the literature
of the anclont nvorld. 'To all. trial
atticism of the Gospel slorv sui'oiv., t . i . - .
uie oesi answejis iounu m a rccen.

tha eminent scientist I,nqucncs to'
. , jvhat conccrn--

Elnstcln In as a Ing hint; Is the that
llglous leader, become him the greatness that
mous for his promulgation of the
Relativity Theory. JowIsh,Up-brlngln- g

backgroundwould not
create In his mind any favorable
bias In discussing tho historical
place and Jesus; yet
.this Is what' Einstein Is reportedas
saying:

Ife was. asked: "To what-
arc you Influenced by Christianity?'
And ho replied: "As a child, I

Instructionboth the-- Bible
and In tho Talmud. I am a Jew,
but I nm enthralled by tho lumi-
nous figure the Nnzarene." Ask-
ed further whetherhe accepted tho
historical existence Jesus, he re-
plied:

No one can read
the Gospels feeling the ac-
tual presence Jesus.His person-
ality pulsates In every word. No
myth Is filled with such life. How
different, for instance. Is im-
pression which we receive from an
accountof legendaryheroes an
tiquity like Theseus. Theseus and.
other heroes of his type lifck the
authentic vitality of Jesus."

To believe In the historicity of
Jesus,-however-

, may moan relative
little to the soul. It Is not the

fact Jesus lived on the earth

and
and

and
and

the

BIG

Om HUicm. and coniMnlo'ri
oftnlt travel thtr heaven---

ly wny nhd who mako their
llyes spiritually true nhd

Acrco .the
Men may nbt "agree nil thu

details of tha Gospel Their
critlcnl nmy estimate

In different ways,
btlt when wd come to theso
elemental vprltic.i the
character, mission,' nnd.

Btatcmcnt of pf wo come
r.insicin.-- )4. Unanimity

not known re-- Nor greatness
b'tit has fa-- we assign

Ills
and

of

re-
ceived In

of

of

without
of

Jthe

of

that

on

various

wo of in other men.
Earthly estate, fame,

oil these things aro
not at ail our' estimate, of the
Saviour-Kin-g. We think ,of hint as
humble, .nhd Wo think of
him In terms of .his supremo set--'
vice nnd hl sacrifice. Wo
think ..of him an 'the man supremely

willing to suffer for the sins
of his fe!16w men. and devoting all
his goodness to tho unselfish pur-
pose of redeeming men nnd leading
them to God.

Whatever our or
theories, we put that Savlour-Kln-g

In history in place by
himself. Wo bring him
and adoration, we yield him our
gifts as did the Wise Men of old,
believing, that in .lilm the divine
and the have met, that ho
has revealed to the world, the hu-

manity of God and the divinity that
dwells in man and that is his,

Lillian Shlck and mother, Mrs.
Nat returnedThursday from
Abilene, wiiere- - Miss Shick matric-
ulated for the quarter in
Simmons university. They were ac--

liome by Miss Para Leeat comganleda particular that is 1m-- 1

portant for us but the manner of raylon' w"Dse '"",cr' 33

his life, the-- teaching he gave to D' Paytn-- motor n"c
from Abilene to take the girls backmen. nnd nil th t..i,T f ui. I

to 9C,,I at slmmons--thorc' and--claims, and the claims that have
ieen made for him. In the light of

experience. These Sore GlUTlS Pyorrhea
concerning Jes'us mark him off
even from the-- realm of great men Heal your gu'm and save yopr
and teachers. teeth--. It's simple. Just get a bot--

He is representedto us as the He of Leto's ryoirhea Hemedy and
Way. the and the Life, the follow directions. Don't do
one through whom men come to it now. Lelo's is. . - ,v . v,c uu(.vuj ill

" !.r was afraid own 'altil- - ant ln our own teach--I '? the Light of the '

teed. Cunningham and Philips.uj go notwithstanding, be-- Ing. of putting the supremecmpha-- He Immanuel,g of God in dream, he '

sis upon the things That are clear Power to and bless. He Is '

ATTENTION, MEN!
Pre-Invento-ry

SALE
Started This Morning
- i - ' -

On

uifs and Overcoats
The highest grade merchandisem igSpring1 is 'placedon sale during this quick-cellin-g

event. Suits and OvercoatsmadebyMichaels-Ster-n & Co. andCalvertClothes
of Baltimore always bur feature lihes,lc6nstitute the clothing that is going to
sold. ;
At these pre-inventb- ry reductionsno .man m Big Spring cztn ignore this sale with-
out losing money. Every garment is df the lateststyle and by masters.The
materialsare of high grade"woolensin Hark and light mixtures, solids and plains.
The size rangeis complete for men and young men. The price has to below
wholesale cost to us.

SuitsandOvercoatsReducedasFollows:.j
$20.00and-$25.0-0

Suite and Overcoats,

$27.50 and $30.00
Suits and Oyercoats, Now

V

S-T08-
5

$J2.5pand $35.00 KOOft
Oyercoats, Now V000
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$27.50 $40.00
Suite Overcoats,

$45.00 $50.00
Suite Overcoats, Now

3uite and ?0r ! t e 4 .

Therewill small charge alterations
Begone heretomorrow morning

The Men's Store
Corner'Runnels 8tnd Third

SPRING

judgment

achievement

t
metaphysics

Sundayj

been

Now $27.85

$55.00-and60.0- 0 t-&Q'-

785

Overcoats, Now
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35.00 Dresses now.

SHOP
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fiRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN EVERT DEPT.
' S25.000 STOCK;W WOMEN'S

EARING APPAREL
Quick Disposal

At

V

m

of th0 quality

iMW&JM BnmMoth genulno --setrepc-badt .sattri

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE ,

ith $?Q88 '$1 788 ' f?
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CLEARANCE ALL-WINTE-
E . DRESSES

None Reserved

Velvets. Satins

Crepes Prints
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I --4
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for
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SpanishDishes

h Ncxt Cii List
For Contest

todeastpome West Texas
ufjkBIe Serinehusbands are
humbrcd'by their wives and
iwho, to amine Droaaiy wnen)ir favgrifo aishjsjiorepared
i inem ay mose wives.

,;iqfs plea for recipeslof that
type borejfruit this, last week
ana the ladies took time off

-- from thoughts..and .events of
4.1.'--- ! .jr .. .. . ?ua'l i

quite a iiumbVerof recipes.We
canJL'riublisli' iillof. thnm finf

jMvfct do .like, fd'see that tfye.
'nouse,wiyes are reaauig tne

' Market Pageand sending in

,v " "Go Spanish"
yo hqarcT from u number of

those wh'o'had scrit recipes Jicfpre;
amongthose wcrp, Mrs. S. D. Kin- -

nrd vhiisont, three to thi Editor,
.' .. Mrs. David .Waldo Jonesbf itfona--

hahs.-Toxas- . and Mrs. Ross Hill of
jaaWnegity Rputp.

t1 'Noyj wo'wnnt to go Spanish next
weckjt You may have o family

.that likes 'your kind (and their
"

XltihdV-b- r chili --V it may be hot
- tamales?? i . ltmay be enchiladas
KJ: jf, it nlayboa."hot" way of pro--
palrng Mexican1 "bpans.

...
So send in

.' i - -i.your uirecuons iorDrenarintr aicxt- -

:an;dIshcsWest,Tcxasand South
OTexatfiWOm'Bn-should- ' know of these
dishes,andUhq Spaders of the AJar--

. .- ,WM4Vf1(. VI ,4414

i ijWpjlS'nro Mpr.v)E.. A. Laney, 40.r)

jf ScurrylSt, Mw':SEh. Bycrs, Ggner--

. j,ai .laciivery,.:and,tMrs. M. S. Wade(
f .. iXSSljN., SeconilSt.Ab'ilene, Texas.
f Their ireclp'es-lwUhth- results of

hchtth.:irjiiusbands' arp mightily
, vplcased axa'j-- Y
I " HIS FAVORITE CAKE

4 0 Submitted by, Mrs. E..A. Laney,
i 405 Scurry St'.

r 9wwirmUk
aticujps flojtfslftc'dslx times,,

"! 'T'l11 8 lonspoonsf" "baking:
v' ,.' ... powder -

t i

441-.-

t4 cups. BUBor
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon iard

afyl'-cS- (bealcHceparntelj)

Y.. wyi. wfin n(d flour (jnd baltltiK
i ' .powder, nlfcrnate'iy ''vlthi''inllk;

41..... .1.1 ri..V;!. - .1 .1 J

Balio In 'tiVep'rbr our layers.

v. .... ,L

'applij1' lj

. , 2 Vu'Pft iu"sa?r '
.

'Ji',toblesppfjcom .starch
. -

f
'fcool niio'tit tiijrty or thlrfy- -

Pvojnlnujjps, sjlrrlng contlliual-ly- .'

opeicqp) pnd spread Ito--

"
i twecn' layers- and'on top.

, Vj6ck-rdi- t cake
; Subiiilttcd by'SiraE. II. Uyers

.f General pcllvcry

- Mp.
i JS'Pti (beat untU wnooth

ne7roHowlns' jvfaen mlx--

,1 jiltRs.. JV'HIto. Sjjan ndnc:
1 niciii, 6',.

15 fcHU ,ettwljpry lircsorvcs
; 1 chsxipoH lpmqii4ctract

I teapfiiioh.aUsplci f t
v i teaspoongloves.. .

'X .tcasppfliilunainon
'""'"SU'rtrtoHp, ciP'sourmilk --f

, .. moIos4S't '
teaspoon-fmlt- . ' L', '

5 teaspoon sodtiv -- t
niS cups flour;', J' 'Beat-- lay- -'

crs. , Tlio lHnB5
. j '! cup 'sweet'mllit-- '

i cup sucnj; . w
13 tables'ppons'ffoiir ' ' Ij
I ecc y. :

X teaspoon lemoii.icjtjracf "

' 8' tablespoonsJbutU'f
irut thQ mjtoh the stovo

Hnd Whuu bolIIntTi lidd all other
1lii'imnnU bvt)i. mlxed.i Stir

nnu-coD- unui uesireu inicK- -
wsh U obtained,' t lien layer and'Vij
stuck cake.

HOT TyjMAI4E.I4.q4F
pubmliea"1iy7,1Mr8.iM.k8. Wadb,
, " ' flT,t Second St,

Abilene, Texas
Mccnt roundtteak

fsSeenUfat '

4 K

' i pod' d" pepper
(or 1'3 tap. cuyenno).

X tiifilesjioon suit
, 'or 4 tablespoons chllt

'y t powdbr
V' I tuWespooudrippings - "

114' ouiw eorn.mnal
VIW'PH d,,!,t I') fl--J- M

Mirviind belt tkriy triln-u- t;

riinovrt. grind and ro--,

rf jlo; jfi ttj pqme Water and
one td- - of red pVpwr 'or

'mmjfklii thrm or tter 'tyrtji
mw Dili mr mwwi two gmn

a tW(t MtHU4M. U It UtifktW,
Hh

,1 t s

Prohibition Invades 'Wettest"City

iToniDiuon :is nmv.jjtt;mDUnjrto.

f"!"'.1 u uiuiivcrawyf oiiuimnuiacra reypiUTlon tnc-- otnor aav'wjtnS?l1dWli4.'OTOnfetoyOTWy?,w"t;oIc9S wrt of.fresldent Xrortcs
GllVf'nrohibitlon campalcnthrouchout thd nation. This picture shoXTS
JuarezRlri with an anti-salo- banner?Una-- , carried'lit tho tiend of --the

$$13LTJE BEST;
MEN

The.KansasCityiSiart;,
In our mall days

clipping
sgmewnai mummied tor praucai

jjuriws(;aT uu saiu irinfn or in-

fringing, as tho owner might say.
was the ;nlbbllntr of a mouje. All
of whicu jroes to show, my dear
readers,; how all livlnc thincs. no
mattei-;fio- small, go for these reci
pes. ,

The mouse showed soma taste in
his work, he nibbled away tfic. list
of ingredients and left Intact only
the manner of putting them to
gether. It was o Christmas plum
pudding, fancy' that, will you- - As
if the little mouse hadHieard all
th6se and' had ,hhj
hungersharpened beyond any wait
ing for a few crumbs of Christmas
pudding, so' ho went right after
tho recipe .Ho didn't, leave a line
to soy how many raisins or' how
many currants or how much suet,
but When he got down to the part
of how these were stirred together
ho loft off nibbling.

Really never considered what
tho anguish of a mouse must bo
when ho reads theso delicious reci
pes,all tucked away In a box aqd
qunsiucrs mm ins cnances tor. gqi
,ting it bito of, tho real Uiing Is prac--

tclaliy nil. Often when theso recipes
arc In the proceos of being printed
tho editors, proofrc'ildprand type
setterscomplain that their mouths
fairly 'water for a tastbof the caki
puddings, 'pics, and other choice
viands that the, recioo nromlsea
bi.aniou'se! That showsnbwwo
have underrated the little beast
Burns wrote about In his poem:

Wcq, slec'kit, cow-rln- ', tim'rous
' bc'astic,
, Oh what a panic's In thy breastia!
Thou needna starfuwa'sao'hasty,

Wblckerlng-brattl- e!

I wad bo lalth to rin andchase thop,
VI jnurdVlnff pattie!

MrsFlorpncQ-Hendersqni7Mln
mm. Jlrlf.. inr.rtqnf tfin n hhlaH n n 'Ik...- -
plqg .that wo mlgjit. see;herPllght
ujiu cuinu . 10 tner rescue yhu mo
tfrkt of ShimH' F?e!sh
plum puddlng rrhahk you, Mrs.
Henderson, for your faith In 'bur:
au llty to prlUge theTjap.-- You nro
rlgh, .it. Is a f Ino pudding; and wor
my ot a piaccin a strong tin box
wnere mico never come.

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING
n$ cups breadcrumbs" (from slalo

1 pup suet, cut.ln small,peccs,
.ctipYgrahulateU sugarV

i cup 'molasses,
S largojggs,

--'ttcup'flourp ' ' -

7 pound raisins' (prof reably seed
less),

3 citron, cut In small pieces,
3--3 cup chopped blanched, almond

meats,
3 cups larf, apples, chopped In

small' pieces,
1 icosjpoon cinnamon,' a

tyater and cook a tooil utUt
liiusli In this water by adAtnjc
a cup anil one-ha-lf corn him),

hlek has beo.n wet wUh cold'ft and, wiled.
Vlto a layer at MU nwk

ada ltr,of fy piwt In,your
MdNC dWk or MMi ualM U
IkMMotirUui full, ,CYr an
ItallM iil yiow ova tor aiu hmutl
iwwh lut! , . . '

-- 4 , 4

' .41, jW' .4wi,"'Ml l.l.l '.. il '.i ' 1 I
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In a foothold Mexico,

wnicn nas-mor- e saloons vet
Thd, saloons closedduring

'.
'SUMbMlib U' M1UE

GANQ MT A-GL-

1 teaspoon salt,
1 scantdessertspoon allspice and

cloves mixed (ground),
1 cup applo juice, orangp. juice

or white, grape,
Grated rlrid bf .lbmon.

Place the raisins,- - citron and nuts
In a saucepan,-add the apples im
mediately after they are chopped
and cover with the fruit;julce. AU
low to remain over night. In the
mqrnhig add the suet, chopped fine,
the suga'ri'i crumbs, flour, well beat-
en eggs, tho!,, seasonings,,'and tho
grated lemon rjrid.. Mix together
well and turn Into a design on tho
bottom. Do not fill' ,the mold to the
top. Place mold In .kettles of boil-
ing waterand steam'for from eight
to ten hours. When ready to"scrvo
(if not used on the day made) re
turn to kettle and steam for ah
hour or so longer.

'
NEAPOLITAN HARD SAUCE
3 cups powdored.sugar,
1 cup butter,
Ui teaspoon vanilla,
Venegar coloring!'

Cream buttcr.iladd sugargradual
ly and vanlll15j1lt.Dlvldo.into three
parts. Color,;)fone part red, UBing
vcgctablo coloring, and one part
green. Chill, tho threo parts, then
In srhall squaro mold pack In Uie
w,uio, reu ana green on top. Cnlll.
Slice' down and' servo one 1 sllco
on top .of plum, pudding.

I, -

PvromaniacFireR
in....

&Two School Houses
OAKLAND. Calif., Jan. 2. M?)

Destruction by --fre of Fremont
high school, Oakland's oldest cdu- -
Mllnnl ..-- II ' t 41.- - ilTj"unmuji urn, uiiu ino attempt a
"few hours lptcr tq Bet fro io"Lock- -
wopdMunior high school bV a bomb
resulted todav In nn "'in'tcnRlvf.

4p''The Incendlarlbi. Is' bellevpd "to' - .if .4.- -
uo mfv aami? wnose BCIIVIIICS nave
reduced tS'ashes a dozen' school's.
nhH.1.1.. , . III . . , , , - '

zi v,u puuuo iiuuuings in
aonoma. Mendocino. Lakeand Sul- -
sun, counties In" ree'erit months. Al-

though hg was seen throvylpg a flro
bomh which set fjro'td tjip stepspf
tho Lbckwooil school last, ril'trlit'
darknessshrouded jil features. '

Edward' Frletas, San Leandro
fireman, returning to his homo
from th6 Fremonthigh school ,'firo
saw a' 'ednn draw up to the curb.

irqnt ui tno Lockwood school
and Us driver hurl n mi'linm
agijlfj'st the front' entrance. The
paqkage proyed to .be a bomb,
wJiJch' exploded; sptting tho front
steps;.abIaicrfcltaTrri!rt"iirm.Y1n
an'ajarm ahd henNyepVlnipAirfJult

44w i'jruiiauiac( wnp cscapeu,.

NEWt 'YQRKPrlmo Carnern--,

Italian flghtori wlio has been lug-
ging his 8 feet 0 and 274 , pounds
around town seeing the'Vlgtiia. has

poor appeiuq.. All; he had fpf
new xeara breakfast was two
glasses or orange"Juce, fqur eggs,
haf a dozen sllcta bf tdaet and
two quarts of mills. I

LIVERPOOL, N. S.-F-rdm bosl
unV mate to" erew of the cantala'a
gig all hand oh the ttood einniuv
Jlmrtca; bound frem QtouMotw.
Mass,' Ui .LivfBol' r .naatalaa

t M- - te ' took, Mm QMioHunity
for an xcurlai whan tiu mm--

yas.tsolil w Llvrio jiartU.
4jf

.,y ff. .S.

l in'

!f

it

9

44..--

in

W).

.A., .a fr i itt ,

ueflDito..D. lemTrararv-'ucorcsaioii in

mo,ritRtli!!;P'"'wi11 !CA. JfiWsfH"
(''soundTcgltimato buslnYsSor'.thp
cievcntn, xeuqrai rcservorui3irjcuin
iho 'pphilon of B. ii Iforswprlliy,
nreMa'ent'v'nf the"? Whole'salo'i'lleW
chahts'asBoqidtloh hcrol1' MfQ
f 'THo'eloventK' district Includca'Jall
of Tpxaa and portions of rjew. Mcxf
'icoArirona, Oltla)ioma anu'Eoiilsi- -

'ana:1 " v-
- ..! ' "? ySii" tfristii

' Wholesale businessIn thc?Dnllaa
trade'tcrHtory 'f6r'i028'was?iipp!it
jMjiWU,, oicrqnanis uu
,flve:per "i

"'wifoie3alersTl''Bcncraliy4iRord
,the recent!stpck,'prjtet?d
.wliolcs'om'eVcllmihatfon. ofno'iBDtc- -
ul'atlyo)infiatWolembntin' trid- -

iiik. onjworinvi'-saia- . - icmoora--'

rfly, thctq hajl'jeiijjn 4tjlrWS

OF20
ftsir cAitoiiYN KAnty

ta4i.'wWRWswawwi-(iivww- ?
"ofMi-Ha- ll in Big Spring was

tho scene of a gala affair, ,the or
der's sixth annual New Year's
ball..

The International Association of
Machinists areisald to have had
tho enviable reputation of making
its affairs.the kind of social, suc
cess that every hostesslbngs fbn

On this particular occasion it
was' tho duty of J. O. TamSitt, H.
R. Haydcji1 and S. P. Dailey'to sec
that the 'old. hall was decked In
holiday attlro In keeping with the
Yuletldc season. The hall - was
canopied with bands of, red and
green and the walls were draped
wth'dc'epv.)frlnge fif the same color.
Spruce, holly ind mistletoe had
their place In the decorative
scheme al&a.Ngjj-U-l the commit
tee forget to hang a piece or mis-

tletoe from each light and door
way. Tho great central chandn
Hers were massed..and looped with
green and red streamers which
rustled and fluttered from the
window current. The deluge . of
brightness fr.om thp,' big lights
sparkledon the waxed and polish
ed.illoor trolling off in little silver
paths into the,further corners.

tBlg Spring, social . affairs n
those days. It Is declared, were us-

ually Informal. Every one was
welcome, cvqryono was Invited and
everyori'ecame. Hence thes invita-
tion committee, P. O. Church,
Georgo Tomsltt and C. W. ilcPhet-so- n

saw to it that not even the
least in .Ui.o city was omitted, or
overlooked, jtor tho- - mothers ,werq
also askedto come and'bring their

fcQf Stocks'

YEAHS AGO DlREW CROWDS

llP9- -5 nsycholoiijca dpprcqslon Iri.

JJS iin,M' S ultimate consunierp.
jn luxury llnesi particularly, buying.
hM slowed up, but , tl'io rush of
holiday bu9l(iiss and tho general
BauhdnMs)f'niarketlng condltllina
sliouldfict that ialtlng actor.' -

'''.'S!pn'PS for mqh, woVnch atld
children' .thisVfaf saw'niV aU'Bment-p- tl

demand' for popularprlccd"
with somo wholesalers

tt'TpnultanV decreaseJh calls
rprtpstl' garment. i

("The cieyenth district prlmar-jj-y

afrricuituraVand Wis ycaris'qrop
conditions Havpi becn spoltqji godd
l(i!'$omo!cctibns antf asappontlrig-iyNpoor'l.ptn'cr-

Vb,lsr'ha3 encour-
aged tHq. .m(irp!ant'3,', Incrc'aslng

buying.
"Agrfcuiiurat businessand flnpn- -

BALLS

children, vhlch they did, parking
their spacibus reed perambulators
along the wall of the hall where
the ball took place.

This ballii honoring the passing
of the pld yjear and the coming of

. 4 . . .tne new, 13 said to have oeen a
grand occasion, long planned for
and looked forward to by many.
Even the weather cooperated, for
this New Year's night twenty
years ago was much llkfe the pres
ent one, no biting- winds nor numb
ing cold but a nlghta,,balmy and
moist with a gentle southvvbreeze.

At sundown thu guests beganv to
414.44V;, Clb UUVU11 I1U11 WUH lUlI- -

iy swarming with happy, expec
tant people, and at eight the houses
was rmeu 10 capacity. An or
chestraat town affair was
an unheard ofthing n those days.
so the musicians usedstcipg in
strumentsand a piano. Promptly
at ,&i o'clock the musicians stepped
forward taking their places on the
platform, the floor manager call
ed the house to order, the grand
mnrch wa3 struck up and tho
dance began. Like the guests at
Fczziwlg's Christmas . ball, these
dancers, "were people, who would
dance and had no notion

it is said. . (

Floor managers were constant
ly here and there looking affer
the welfare'and happiness'of their
guests, seeing that none were wall
flowers, that no one was embar-
rassed or negjected.

But According to reports, their
duties' were light as mirth and
merriment ran high as those pres
ent seemedbent on" having a good

time, Tho crowd Dormer! nnnnitts.
Neil' of tho same mt&l which
prompted fcfllton'a Invitation to
tho Ju'se ,whcn hp wrote:
'Hdsto thee Wymph,' and bri-a-

with thee, - ' .
Jpst, and youthful Jollity,
qulbs nd Cranks, and wanton

Wiles,,
Nods and Becks and wreathed

Smiles",
Steh as hang on Hebe's check,
And love to live In dlmula sleek
Sports '.t'ljat wrinkled' Caro derides,
And Laughter holtjlng both hU

, sldcs,s,
Come and trip It as,you go
On the llgitXfantastIc too.'

On tho little pr6gram before the
writer, decorated "with colors and
emblems of Uicordcr is found a
lotig list "of datices, 'twenty-fou-r In
nil. Including waltzes, two-3tep-

quadrilles, 'Ryt-Pblka- English
and Dahish Schottlschcs, New
ports, walta.quadrilles, a Virginia
Keel and Home Sweet Home. Tho
grand march-'wa- led,, by. George
TamsItt, now of Dallas' and Mrs,
Herb Urch, now of "El Paso.

There jvas no designated refresh
ment hour but everyone as early
or as often as his appetite or fan-
cy so Inclined jilm found his way
to the punch' bowl where there
was on abundance of punch and
cake with pretty' girls In puffed
sleeves and ovcrsklrts serving;.

Constitutionality
Of Rbral'Aia Law
PlacedUnderAttack

SAN ANTONIO. Jan.3.UP) Con
stitutionality of" the RuralAid Law
wa3 attackedIn injunction proceed
ings which got under way In d)s--

.irjci coun nere today.
Thj-oug- Llllic Map Mumm.' stu

ucnt at the PeachTree school In
Medina, as plaintiff, the Texas
League for cqualand uniform tax-
ation sougbyto' restrain Supprln-teaacnf'S- '.

M. , llqrrs pnd the Statp
board of education from spending
any part of the $2,500,000 appro
priated by thp last legislature for
rural schools.,

They attackedtheiongrounds
It was discriminatory In that
pchools with less than 20 scholas-
tics derived no benefit therefrom.
The Medina school had lcs3 than'
that number.

Rice il. Tilley and D. L. Whlle- -
hurst. former of the attorney gen-
eral'sdepartment, told the pourf nn
injunction, even If temporary, wpro
it granted,would tie up the state
dpartmentof cdupatlon so it
would take months to get the sys-
tem functioning again. James .A.
King 0 'Austin represented the
plaintiff.,

Vancouver! wash. Hair of
the milk from Godfrey Hlnkal-man- 's

cow must be delivered to his
divorced wife.' Tho decree", vstlputa,-tln- g.

he must divide" his coodsiwltli
her, specifically mentions the jiillki

PeopleWhp do thp eatingright in their homea
'

day by;dayf
aresurely tnebfestjudgesof a product. V - f ' ?

e haye beentotd ty thousands men, Hvpjnen and
childrerittfar bvittef is th'beSt'tlirV"
ate. .. 1

What more proof pf quality? ' ' '
;

.If yotj iSlwaya want this gopcj quality pujtter, specify jMc-LHANE-

whenyou order. It costsnq more tKan qrclU
nary butter, ' . j

Dejivered Direct to Merchants Ijy Fas Express froni
Lubbock Texasr 5

Mdllwflpv Creauurv Company

$2,493,032Paid :

i In Gasoline Taxes
. During November

' AUSTIN, Jan. gusolluo
taxes collected during November
J cached a total'of J2,403,032, Comp-iroll- qr

S. H. Terrell has nnhounecd
f Of this sum, $1,728,870 was pyl.--l

We the bus

iness given us 1929,

and

Wiggly

time and
rtmilnMlt, -

Mi- -

Groceries

FreshFruits

Pigglyf
Main

1

lWtS.

by the. principal'
MmpahlcirTtniV -

'CJnipany, WlClflOBj Ulf
nfinlng'-Compan- 9iSS,i2f Mftg-noi- j'i

Ictroipum Company.
427s HumblPbli and
pany,' "$i06,iD7i Piercd Pp'tlpitim

v'Corporation,
" v- -

J. Ii. Collins ii In Sab on
busincasafuT.lsJ cxpec'lcd lo,

1

want to thankeveryonefor
in

In(1930 we want to iriorefnehds
acquaintjmbre people' "witli"Piggly

service. Trade

we know you'll

ItgUIUllJ,

Fine

and

andSecond

roffriefs

TcxaV

,41".

'$11G.G01.

Anlonlo
rjWrn

make

i,

I.--, j.,"!-- !

m1!

Cheerfully

RofinlngfCcllTK

' v?rT. , . - Jl

. . .

with us for a- - II
tradewith us mm

. iis,w., . .. ,.'
Quality Meats 1

Vegetables I"
!? 4 "

I,
LamesaHy

AMP Ant

4'

to all our frieiidj r

Oi)Vniiii Cwf

Taking inventory at "the 'beginning of "

1930,1iot only of ourstock but more
(

tiqularly 6f 'our business relauons'witti
you, are. glad to' say that 'we are
grateful to our friends and customersfor
thebeijt year,in 1929 we haveeverhaSat

"

both our stores.

We start the New Year confiflenttof

the futureof Big Spring andjWest Texas, "

and willing to give aswell as.to take, to

ser'caswell as ta receive.' '

we shall give

On

and customers in thi3 good;yearevcry,'
- favor and service that good businesswill

permit usbgive, believing and knowing

; fullvelL that4whe'weilave.dohe,j3ur
- bestwe can dependon you. ,

v' 1 1
i Gratefully yours,

A

s '

THE .HlfE HUSE

J.?.Pickle, Prj).
No,

Sewry

fly'o
These"

par--

woJ

;!

rJ3

V

.1

into

; 1

ft"

4

f:
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The combination illus-
trated above will give, a
longer tapering line to
the shortoverage figure.
Fashionedof brocideand
elastic, with tricot busti,,
panel. $5.00.
The step-i-n, of woven
clastic, is reinforced to
give persuasive support
to the slenderfigure.

$5.00. '

The divided "bust line ia
emphasizedin thecream
1Seebandeau. . $2.50.

M ...

3.

where
qibert M.

Phone400

is to

Our .

is
' .

,

for the to our

in our

not a

was we

tub.

Douglass Did;.

Sets

Mitt

Mack, Flesh,

be slender
be chic

comfortable
corset

Modart models
which, different

OnIRT

We Thank You!

response first day's

offerings Remodeling

We hope that single person

disappointed and invite

Colonel.

and

ways,producethe
same slim

outline.

ZT- - 111

W K" J
-- 'iLjXi

'if

It 99

mi

rrriE beqM
FisherCo.

WeDclioe,

snare

Spring

Bloomer Sets
Gowns

and Crcne-de-Chin- q

Peach Nile

V

everyone to return and

To

section
tlicsc

Sale.

figure

I'ink,

the bargainswe are offering ....

SALE LASTS

Until the Night of January1 1th

GRISS0M-R0BERTS0-N

Hotel

ami

INTO KrOItATKD

--For Saturday and. Monday Only

UNDERWEAR
SPECIAL .

Step-i- n

Bloomers

trials: Georgette

V v V.

showing

in

PA

on

Bis

Values to $5.95
SPECIAL

2-9-
5

MYENPORB
; exclusiveShoi
X -- 2KCt ARUHKCls A

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. T. 'Corcoran of Toyah'
spent New Year's Day with her
mother Mrs. John Porter, of Uhr
Spring.

V. J. Holtston, who has been
In the local T. A'l'. freight

office, has been transferredto oth-
er duties In the Fort Worth office.

Ilnmlcll Pickle la reported quite
ill at his mother's home on Oregg
itroct. '

Mr. and Mr?, Cnarlcs Manlre and
laughter, Cllnrlslc returned TUes-In- y

to their home In Dallas after
laving been the holiday guests of

''Mrs,, Jack Hodges.
'Kiixii

""WliW.ui "

Mrs. JoscphiHlTnudderof Port
Worth was the holiday 'guest of
Mrs. W. 0., McDonald and otlieri
,'rlcndannd relatives hert.

Joe Flfhcr. buyer for the Dollar
Store, Is in Dallas on a business
(lllsslon.

Miss Mary Louise' Miller and'
Miss Thcodosla Fuller Returned
Thursday night from Barstow and
Pecos, where they havo been holl-tln-y

guests of friends and rein-live-

'",

Mr. and Mri. Lonnle Glasscock,
returnedWednesday' from' Corpu
Christ!, where they have been on a
business rrlisslon.

Mrs. It. A. Eubanks was the
Tuesday guest of Mrs. A. B. Reese
of Colorado.

Mrs. JamesL. Terry, who has
been the guest of her .mother at
Brownwood Is expected to arrive In
Big Spring Saturdayto be the guest
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

J. L. Scott qf the clerical de-

partment the T. and P. Railroad
Company of El Paso, was in Big
Spring Wednesdayand Thursday In--

thc interest of his company.

.Nliss Stella Mlliiorn returned to
her home In Abilene Wednesday,
after having been the holiday guest
of her brother, T. H. Mlliiorn of
this city.

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton went to
RoscdcWednesdayto be the house
guest of friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Osburn O'Rcar were
New Year's Day guests of Mrs.
O'Rcar's mother .Mrs. Favor of
Sweetwater.

Ir-in- Bender arrived home
Thursday evening from Beaumont,
where he has visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bender for several
days.

News that Mrs. Tom Good, who
recently underwent a serious opera-
tion in Abilene is improved, has
been received by friends here. .

Miss Carrie Scholz is reported ill
in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Guntcr
i turned Thursday from a visit
Fort Worth.

L. B. Ogilvlc has returned to the
Albert M. Fisher Department store
in the capacity of display and ad-

vertising manager.

Ralph W. Baker and Thurston
Oicnbaun. returned to Dallas
Thursday where they arc employ
ed in the engineering department
of the Texas Power and Light com-
pany after having spent the Christ
mas and New Year's-holid- ny per
iod with relatives here.

Mx, and Mrs. E. J. Flatcr, who
had been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. J. J. Lang, returned Wednes
day for their home in Tulsa, Okla

Miss ?cll Davis of the county
cleric's office la-q- 111 with a
severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price of
Wetumpkq, Ala, are business'visi
tors In Big Spring.

Mrs. C. W. Culp of'Mldland was
a shopping visitor In the city
Thursday.

Dr. Brittle Cox Is expected to re-

turn from a brief visit In Fort
Worth Friday.

Mrs. W. O. Havens has beenquite
HI at her home for, several days.

E. C. Wilson has been transferred
from the Big Spring office of the
Republic Supply company .to the
Oklahoma. City office.

Mr. and Mr. If, D. McQualn of
Fort Worth were guests at Meyer
Court Friday andcomplimented tle
comforts of the place. Mr. McQualn
is manager ,of the Fort Worth of
fice of the Atlaa Supply company.

Mrs. Lua James accpmAanied
her son. 8. J, James,home to Fqr
Stockton to make,her home,there.
Mr. Jameswas j the guest of her
alster here,- Mr.-- Qttio Wolfe, nnd
Doctor Wolfe over the Christmas
holidays. Mrs. James ha beetff
making her home here with her
daughter and Doctor Wolfa for
several months.
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Indian Fighters

These pictures. tnk?n exclusively for this newspaper and NEA Ser-
vice, show scenesut Actia 1'rieU. Mexico, just south of Douclus, Ariz.,
when thrlll-erckln- :: ndventiirers from far and wide aro Catherine for
Frrtnrlsco Flmhre?' Torthcomimr 3xprdltlon nminst Anarhr Indians in
the Sierra Madre mountains who murdered his wife and kidnaped his
llttli" son thrvo jenrs ato. Flmbres. just returned from serine on the
Indians. belle t Ms child Is still allto and u captive In their camp.
Above, Flmbres (leftj Is shown with five of hK bcout who accompan-
ied him on his hnzardmis mislnn. In the circle Is Colonel II. Cnrllln.
commander of the Mexican federal garrison at Agua Prieta, who will
lead military unit of tl IMmbres oxp1ltlnn. Below, Fimbres and
Colonel Carlllo are seen conferrluir jvlth I'ollce Chief Leslie Gatllff of
Douglas and Tom Suns, veteran b..rdrr fiftlror. who have charge of nv
crultlng civilian lolunlr-cr- . The first cnli'ment was by W. II. Bailey
of Dener.

Harrison Home
SceneOf Party

For Daughter
Celebrating the fourth birthday

anniversary of her little daughter
Blllyc Marie. Mrs. H. B. Harrison ,

entertained a number ofithe tiny'
girl's friends with a party Thursday
afternoon at the Harrison home in
Lakevlew Addition.

A Yuletlde color scheme was us-

ed in the house decorations.
The youngsters were entertained

with various children's games un-

til refreshment hour when they
we're invited into the dining room
where a big white birthday cak i )

'topped with four burning candle
was cut and they were served with
sandwiches, punch and cake. "

The guest list included Leta Mae '

and Juanita Miller. N'ita Jean and
G. T. Youngblood, Mack qnd Ralph
Long, the little hostess and Mes-dam-

Clarence Miller. Long and ,

McNalr who assisted Mrs, Harrison
with the games and refreshments.

Heflin To Fight His
Party Expulsion In

Public Discussions
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Jan. 3

(API. Excluded as candidates,
from the democratic pimiaiy be
cause of thcli failuii.' to support.
tne part", picnidcntiil nominee
In 1928, Senator J Thomas Hcflin,
who seeks and Hugh ,

A. Locke, who ha? announced for '

governor, will d.s'-us.- ? their inde-- 1

pendent campaigns at a massmeet--
ing here tonight

No statementas to whether a
ccmplcte independent ticket would
be made up at tonight's meeting
has been forthcoming, but Locke
it a reecit cohfcrencc of his sup
porterj said the gathering would
bo "open." nnd all wh--j wished to
Join would be ir.viteu to paitici
pate.

Man ArrestedHere
On SeminoleCharge

J, M. Fiench was arrested In
Big Spring Thursday evening by
members of the sheriff's depart
ment on a felony warrant from
Seminole. Texas, charging the man
with possessionof Intoxicating liq
uor, .

Sheriff Newt McCleakcy of
Gaines county was to arrlvo In Bis
Spring Friday to return the pris
oner to Seminole. French Is un
der a grand Jury Indictment?

Texas Woman Burned
Seriously At Tulsa

TULSA, Okla, Jan. 3 (API
Her body an almost solid mass of
burns, the ..result of her clothing
catching fire, f i dm on. open gas
heater, Mr. M. M. Miore. 45, Tof
Georgetown. Texas, today was Jp. n

condition at ihe
home of a daughterhere.

.Physicians ald If fhe survived
It probably would be because her
sevJack, 15, threy a, bucket' of
water upon her when he discolor-
ed her plight. She could not' be
taken to a hospital becauseof he
condition,.

Take Trail Again

Witnesses
(Continued from page One)

Conrad Wells, 31, Hollywood,
cameraman, married. Body recov-
ered.

Gcoige Eastman.'29, Santa Mon-

ica, cameraman, unmarried. Body
not recovered.

Brn Franks. 20, Hollywood, as-

sistant cameraman, unmarried.
Bcdy recovered- - .

Otto Jordan. 26, Hollywood, as-

sistant cameraman, unmarried.
Body not recovered.

Tern Harii3. 2T, Hollywood, prop-
erty man. married. Body not re-c-o:

ered
Hank Johannes. 21, property

rian. unmarried. Body not recov-
ered .

Ross Cook. 2$. Santa Monica,
pilot, unmanled Body not recov-
ered

Hallock Rouse. 29. Santa Monica,
pilot Ltlrnai r;ed. Body not recov-o-i

oil

Jacob Triebwasser, parachute
jumper who Jnad expected to risk
hi.--, life in a leap into the sea, had
not tr.tcird the scene. Ho and his
pilt Lieut. Ccl Roscoe Turner,
an J two companions, Fred Osborne
and Bert White, motion picture
'aehnicjaii.i. soared away unscath-
ed.

Ti iclnvnsser was poaing for his
jump- - whtii rf cry came through'
the roar of the motors:

"They're crashing!"
Tell Of Crash

Timer, five hundred feet below
,

in doomed camera planes, wheel--
e1 Nih ship well into the clear be-

fore the wreckage plunged by.
"I saw the planes," White said,

"one of which was settling, come
together. .Their wing tips touched
Then the winds telescopedand the
cabins orushed together. There
was an explosive flash, and bodies
were hurled out. The ships began
to fall like rockets Into the sea. No
one could have lived In those
planes bcfoic they struck the wa-
ter. Th?y wore enveloped In fire."

L. head camera1
man of the Fox ,Fllm Corporation,
for which the picture was being
made, was stationed In a speed
boat on the: water under the planes,
prepared to pick up Trlcbwasser
after his jump.

CommissionersVote
Election Ordinance

.BORGER. i&n. i UP) First
reading of an ordinance calling a
chartercommittee election was vot-
ed by city commissioners yesterday.
Passageof the ordinance on a re-

quired third successive reading
may lead- to action which would
remove officials Installed during.
martial law here.Submission of, the
petition was the third, attempt to
secure a change In city govern-
ment. ,

i

Robber Gets Chair
For Part In Riot

FOLSOM BTATE PrtlSON, Cat,
Ian. 3 lP( Anthony Brown; sen-
tenced frgrn San Francisco for
robbti'y, was hanged here today fqr
the imrt he played In the, 1027
Thanksgiving Day murder riot In
Folsorr) prison. The trap was
sprunjf at 9!02 n, m., and he. was
pronounced"(lead at 0;14.

LAMES Contract let for milk
plants .

THIRD MAN
HUNTED IN

GONZALES
. ,

Services For Deputy
To Be Held Today,;
One Victim Buried -

'

GONZA-CES-
, Texas, Jan. 3

(AP). While officers Investigated
the possibility of a third person's
having participated In the pjptol
duel Wednesday1 night which caus-
ed the deaU' of two long-tlm- o

frlcnds;?'fuWraI services for one
of the victims, A, C. Strlckling,
45, deputy sheriff, was set for to-

day. The other; J. Sam Tito, 73,
city night watchman, arid former
trll driver, was burled yesterday.
Tate, shot five Units, and, Strlckl-
ing,' wlththrco bullets In -j body,
wcro found' In nn alley. They died
shortly after the affray.

PAIR TERRORIZE
OFFICERSBUT

ALblNVAIN
.MEN WHO FORCED MITCHELL

COUNTY OFFICEHS INTO
DITCH ARE INNOCENT

Two men arrested In Big
Spring on advices from Sweet-
waterwhere they werq suspect-
ed of having stolen a handbag
containing jewels and clothing
from the car of two San An-

tonio detectlvps, were fddnd to
be from New York and cash In
their pockets Indicated they did
not need the additional spoils
of a mere handbag valued at

750.

The pair was traveling In a
high powered motor car which
was parked next to the detec-
tive machine in Sweetwater
While the San Antonio sleuths
were eating an early morning
breakfast the two New Yorkers
left the restaurant tq. continue
their . western journey. Near
the outskirtsof Sweetwater the
travelers stopped to take on
gasoline and a motor cop hap-
pened'to be parked In vicinity
of the filling station. He ovcr-h'ear- d

the men talking about
how fast their car is and how
far they expected to travel that
day.

When the San Antonio men
left the restaurant they found-th-

e

suitcase missing from their
car and immediately sought as-

sistance of Sweetwater police.
They were positive that oc-

cupants of the speedy red auto-
mobile had taken the property
and started west on the Bank-hea-d

highway to overtake the
suspects. After driving con-

siderably distance at a 70 mile
per hour clip and apparently
having little successin overtak-
ing the hunted men, stopped
and telephoned to Colorado of-

ficers. Mitchell county guard-
ians of the law poster thom--'

selves at a narrow bridge and '

attempted to flag down the
speeding roadster. However,
.when the car's speed increased
rather than decreased, Colo-

rado officers were forced to
jump "over the bridge railing
ln(o a small creek to protect
their own lives.

Next Howard county 'officers
were notified. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and Deputy D, D.
Dunn parked, their car diagonal
across tie narrow concrete
bridge ju: t cast of the ball park
and waited. Soon the suspects
arrived and wcro forced to
halt ranter than crash Intxf the
blocka
- About that time the --

began to realize what
IJ was all.about, but atanchly
dcplcd thcTr guHt"from the first
question to the last. They ask-
ed to see lawyers Immediately,
but first members of the sher-
iffs department'searched the
car and the persdnal clothing
of prisoners.

All papers carried by the
men were strictly on tfie ''up
"and up." Title to the automo-
bile was strictly regular and

, confirmed the men's statements
that ft had been purchased for
$3,060. Travelers' checks were
found to be nbovo board and
other marks of identification
revealed that one of the two
men had "been connected with
the New York postofflce and
the other Is a cJvU engineer,
wjto Ta to report for duty wltlf a
targe California oil company
within the next few days.

Despite all the favorable
qualifications the detainedmen
presented, Howard county of-

ficers woujd not allow them to
continue their "trip until the
robbed Ban, Antonio detectives
arrived Spring and,were
convinced that, someone, else

lstole the handbag--. M,

Mrs. J,, W. Ward has as her,
guesW In th Crawford Hotel Frl-- J
day," Mrs, John Flndlater and Mrs, I

Charles pibbs pf Ban .Angela. Mrs.
Olbbn was also a. guet Of Mr, and '

Mrs, r..0fy. TheysjjreCurned
home FrW wKftoo,

New,

Spring

IS

arriving
daily. . . .

SpringCoats

Spring Dresses

. .Thpy arc tho au-

thentic stales for
spring . . .19S0.

t

An Attracfivo Selection
of Trint Dresses

at

$10.75and$16.75

hASHIO
WO.VE J IVEA lit IIli

Missing Priest

The Very Iteverend Fnjhcr F.
Forster, above, superior general of
the .Order of St. Basil In America,
disappeared mysteriously while en
route from n railroad station In
.Montreal to tho docks, where he
was to meet nn invalid Buslllun re-

turning from England. He was
formerly president ot St. Basil Col-

lege, Waco, Tex, and Assumption
College, Sandwich. 'Ont.

BAN KB OAR IDS
P" FORREST C

f fev, ..pH0C..

' Sm ALLEN

By FORKEST C. "I'HOG ALLEN

A lot of ginger has been Inject-

ed Into this great game of basket-

ball by the joint rules committee.

This significant work was effect-

ed by chariges in this year's play-

ing code which Ia bound to pro-

duce unprecedented speed and
action.

Outstandingamong the changes
were minimizing tho advantage
of the tall center at tip-of- f, and
elsewhere; the ruling against the
front pivot, high-cras- h block when
the dribbler is In motion: tho ap-

proval of the double referee sys-

tem of officratlng.,Tand the elimina-
tion of the possible five points af-

ter a foul when a field goal . has
been scored.

Jumpersat center or elsewhere-
will be forbidden to touch the ball
after it has been tapped one or
more timrsruntll-lt-haa-touched'Ui-

.floor or one of tho other eight
players.

It was agreed that tho spirit of
the rule Included, the basket and
bankboard as well as the floor ami.
other eight players.

Heretofore, a tall center could
tip the ball behind him and catch
it, thus giving .his opponents n
lesser-advantag- In playing the ball'
than they now have.

According to a general' agree-
ment the' rules committee has put
Its approval ' upon the - following I

The Cough Syrup

m

SECPN
JIT

Shop At.KUrto'rt

Select .
:

,
'

m

Your French lnwineu
Shirt ivv''wV.''
Tomorrow . ,r v ;

Values lor,.,.

' .4,' --"SI- J.

Colors:,..
,

' Grey y:.

rand tho same colors-

with stripes'.--

Blnvo
In tho Tctroleuia Bldffi

pivot tr ' running VlUi , the ball
rule: J

A player who is In' motion when
he receives the ball may'npt.makCj
a 'pivot on the. front fpofHe, may1

take one step but-- must pivot On

the rear foot only. Thlstnulllf le.i

the plvot;and block plajr

that has caused so much discus-

sion. The plvotcr,-b- y blockine the
guard out with his hips BJid'shoUl .
dcrs snd then passing the ball to
a trailing team mate, contributes
to a definite contact foul.

Tho chief nrgument againstthin
play Is that it is primarily: designed
as a "contact blocker." Hpwcvcr,?lt
is possible to make a. front" It pivot
and no foul. But tho plvpter musty
use the same caution' M does a
dribbler. He must go clearly around"

"

this' opponent wjthout contact.

In the double, referee .system of
officiating, the umpire; "whose du-

ties heretofore'wore somewhat lint- -

itcd. Is now given authority!pAc-- ,
tlcally identical to that "ot hto
referee. . M

When a ployoV hasbeen ifoulcd in
the act of shootings thqi44U5rolst,
go to center after the second frcn
thaow, if the field goal Is made. If
the field goal ismlssod. tho old
rule holds, vis. the. ball Is "in play
If the last free" throw ls missed. ' -

"'
PrinceOf Wales

Sails For Africa
SOUTHAMPTON;; England Jan.

3. (.P) The Prince of Wales'went;
aboard the liner Kenltworth "Castle

at 3:30 p. nu today, and. tho ship
cast off Immediately from herpier
and headed down . Southampton
water for her . voyage t(f . Capo
Town, South Africa. I "

,

Children Injured ,Inj"

PetroleumExplosion- r--

LONDON, Jun, 3. o

children were killed and..slxUpju'r:r
ed here today by explosion, of
barrel of petroleum In .a railway
freight station. Tho children, were
playing about the station,, and'po-

lice believe they set fire to, the bar-
rel. 1 .' . ,

CO?rVICTED SLAYEJC HANGED
FIIOM CALIFORNIA GALLOWS

. SAN QUENTrN" PRISON, Catlr;.
Jan. 3. IFl Louis Lazarus,--' 37, died
on the gallows Here 'today .for the
killing pt William McFarlin? Oaklan-

d-bank Heller. The, trap.' NWs
.aprupg at 10:01 a. m., and'10:11 vav

m.,-- he was pronounced.dead..--

CinCLIS Abe Wlhkelbulidlng
and enlarging store' to care for t&
creasing volume of 'trade. ,.

'

DILLEY Largo acreage pledge
in lIA?

'dltlon to other crabs. - '
tywaco. cnecka distributed

Borden Milk. Company hero for but-terf- at

during 15 days, totaled ap-
proximately .$13,000,, or an uvcra'66
or ,i,ow per day, . l '

6
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4tl dt'UMdVN SUSPENDED N MICHIGAN
em.? ... 4--J S

HAKDV WORRIED I
1 . tflr Wofford Hat-fly-, payoff,, man

'-T- Bljr Spring high school athletic
'tefarhs.. la.still wonderlhir'lf .& tries--
sAgo ,hb sent Coach jimmy Kltts.
obc'o(Atnenf high school':H6r--

jncts'
.

was
. .

delivered.
. It seemsthe

1 J J
: 'tfljograph-- , company has never fre--

vunaer,hoso conditions it's reason--;
'l;b"US .to belleVolho rr(lslvo found Its

bUUBIIJIlCO. n' '
',v ' AO

Falluro to return 'the messago
, With a.nonfdoliverabip. tag'attached
Is' not,worrying IJr, Hardy nearly

f& tne ,iact .that no-- repiy
4. .Inquiry has. been1'' received!

J)o'c 'slgtjed a. 'messagel.tov Coacfi
Jtltts'ln' which tjieQanKuagomust
liave 'at least Indicated Bits Sprlnc

' fit i . " i .."' 4 . l

with tho nationalchamnforis.
"W rather,suspect that .CoachKitts

i liai become negligent ;ln his glory.
seems to be'no'other .Blaual- -

blo eTtcuse to offer; jBureiy It .would
noVaye'ecn much trouble to grab

' ' n jilanii and dash off 'a few lines
cither accepting or rejecting' the of
fer,; for a contest. .

' 'ilURAli GAMES'
' ' A . For the .biformattor) of our three

of .four cuatoniers there will be a'
' , series.ejf jbaskelballeame'sbetween,

I j riir'nl. teamsof Howard eountv to--

'
lum.j The brand of' 'competition

"BOrjie, of the.rural quIntoU, 'put up
7,, Js7weir;wrtH.,an' eveHlnr's, time.
'" Tpu candrscafdthatjijld excuse

j.. .'About vi'o. 'dlrcctbr.'rneetlnrr, or
"'lhcf-or.'vor-k staring yixi to the

i '' v.i'.in.ce at?theof f lc4tjd njoy' an eve-
ning of lgo6di;clcan:-Bp6rt- . "at tha

' f jJilgfischoor'gym you are
i'! neljned'V''-a?'-'-,',n?-

i 'n ba!l
'f tbali' Coahomar has
' v" laBtVmovlnB rural,iiqua' that has

v. WencausinsJ?thyr icounty' ieama
picritx, wdny.'.Ctoahoma, will be

, i one of the''teanialin acUon!. tonight,
- We understandthat iXomajc. is to

' ,taip' of a.dpUble.doaeplaying Coa-twm-a

:ralJftnd'. theri "tacWJhgra
, strong iooji comDmaionrqn. uic
, Jytnicpt achooly '

Unless ""inllady

a .'frames.up another-brldg- party;- we
iwfir;beVmorieiae3elday
fuoi qnu-sc- mo ociivuy.

A".!h i0' 'afo b?'?s probably
(Soi'aeor.'fiiU of 'Russell Sauridcra

Wcw Year'sday when University of
.Southern' . California Trojans
swamped Pittsburgh University

v. anthcrs'M7 to 14. Saunders d(d
;. "just abouteverything one could ex

' ' pect, from one halfback. He did
. some,fimati.runnlncr with tho ball

arid chunked' some effective Tfor- -
'
, oward. passes':Pitt players will vouch

t for; thatstatement:

1 ,hlrASTREC01UJ8
' jf i .' VcIU anyway jyo Just iwantcd to' say that spectacular football is

j nothing' new fpr .tho Southern Call-fd'rni-aj'

flash. Duritw the' football
- ' 'seasonSaunders rarfapk' kicks for

'VtbucWldwhsJon tririe'consecu'tlvo
Saturdays;, He started his broken

.wjflcld running sprte agalnsl Notre
' .Oftmo'whfcn he"'dashed 98 &k&

V' through-th-e entire Irish team for

, urday,.Itussoll did somq more
iWhen.hQ. carried an Idaho

'.punt C5, yards-'through-, oleven n- -
. .- iuuihhv - tavnivf m w k gnu.... ..--

wltji '"those two brllllan't plays,
grabbled 'a, Yashlhgtph

mint cin the WaahlnctoA'i 48 vard
llne and streaked,.thrpugll the op-- -

' position for his third tquchdown
vlajthc. received kick' route; In .throe

"""'.consecutive Saturdays. PHtflburgh
' 'ytn nnt tv)uthlv iirlvBnnh illiM ittlhl

' tha no warning, of Saun'der'abrlil- -
. . . . . .f' 1 : ' i i, "...unco wBBoyunucu ociorc uu laiait

Jan."l'. " ; ',. j,
. ; ' . 7. 1

.

t- , CANNON la ,OBCAT
pcspitOf paunjrs' magnmcent

playing 'against PltbuWh', HoW
. ard Qrubbs remarkable' passing

pgaipsr ao miawesiiAii-aiar-a inai
r plaVcjd'southweat'a rcprtsen'tatlve'i
. In Dalias Tfew, dear'sdaV((th'mbst

outstandingindividual performance
pftiio day was turned, n; by Jack
Cannon In the East-Wea- l; struggle
n San'franclaco.1 ?

?r-J'- : ,

fc
FAVORITE ,8TlWr

- Cannon i played for tlj'ef eastern
' representativesand' how that baro--"
r rtaaedIrishman d(d pTay.'" lie w.a

' . (nUylrtually every pl goingito
outlier j'sldo11 .of the' line. , to make

,tp t'ickjes whwo others ha failed and
.''rplqucnOy ' tho1, announcer spoke
jhusly Vcannon Iha'iareheatjed

, j Unn, broke through trie line arid
V thre a w.wt halfback; Wrip.Tia' or

li( yard fw. Oh, man, Nce Damo
1 ti wail be proud of tU'.all-Amer-- "

tcanjiknl thW Tew Yar?a di.'
v t

, SKaWn'bI CI4AX
ThKo"tr .Danta:

4MNt .ovt moti Md he J did
paymj( for M aMftgwt taree
,ao. Xu M hta 'wK
i DMftM briUiat.'vuBi ' It

Southwest:; 'Excels In

Texas Gridironsf
by "OAVXE TAUJOT,.an.J

Associated Press'Sport Writer;
The' southwcsUwlil '.do weil to fi80

go north to receive hlghcV educaJ

vinccd 10,000 fans on New xear s
day, thit ho deserved all the' nice
things' 'the sport); writers have said
about him the last three years,
When he went, to Purduetho south
west lost a 'rcmarkablo athlete,ono
Who? might have added materially
to. the football prestige of his sec
tion.

.

' Fans of the.Southwestthfs year
felt the Bcctlqn deserved strong
representation . on. - al;Amerlcan
teams. Theybellcvod these "were
.backflcld stars down herd Just us
good as could be raked up any-
where One. of. their principal argu-
ments' has been that Welch, a Tex--

as'bomadenumerous "all" teams
onAUie strengthof his performance
with Purdue. Was it not reason-
able to. suppose, they argued, that
there were othersJust as good in
the Lone' .'Star State? The idea
seems sound until one has seen
this Welch person In action. If
there are ' three'. other backs as
capable as he lri the nation, tio
sotuhw.est had no ball-carrl- this
year with any business in an

backflcld .

There,wero any number of play--s
in, the southwest during the

past scaion that could pass rings
around aVVcIcH, 'and he is only 6h
average punter, but how he can
carry" tHatball ! 'He doesn't need,to
do anything le. He is not parr
tlcularly elusive, but,when he sets
his.210 'pounds In motion .something
Is going1 tor break loose. The re
feree on lhe"New Year's struggleat
Pallas apparently had, worked
games In, vfhlch, Wolch, played be
fore.' Instead,of, blowing his whisT
tie the Instant a tackier hit Welch,
as1'has 'b.ccomc custoniary with of-

ficials of' the southwest, 'he with-
held his wind until 'Welch was
down,xor stopped. It usually- made
a difference of from ' five" tq ten
yards. The Purdu'osU'rfrequently
wnangpd into rour.pr live tacKlcrs,
bouncing from one--' to th cothcr, be-

fore he was subdued.

The chief impression that 15,000
spectatorsderived from the game
was the terrific punch of the mld-Wc- st

backs. All of them Reb--
holtz, Gembls, Holman, Walke-r-
struck with 'the same abandon as
Welch. It took a mighty tackle to
bring themdown. Once during tho
game, Power,' gritty little end from
Rice, rdanaged to hook his fingers
In ItebholU'a belt as the big Wis
consin fullback wcqt tearing by. If
his mates had not come to his as
sistance ho might have been drag
ged to death.'

'

All of which leads to the observa
tion that tho southwest has not
been producing that particular
breed of backsIn. recentyears. Thj
section is second.,to none when It
comes to "passing and weaving
thiough a broken field, .butVfhcre Is
a paucity of straightawaypower as
measured by those . giants who
played In the Mid-We- st iacitflcld.
Orceri and Griffith ofT. C. U. and
Bcular of Tcxaa probably were Win
best.plungers Inthe, southwest tor
the 'past season, but they .couldn't
hold a candle to Welch and his fel- -

JowV bruliers. ' Shelloy ' of Texas,
Vifhe'n .going at h'lsbcst, probably
was.'the,closestapproach. Offhand,
this observer can, think' of no one
since Oscar' Eckhardti'rlppcd 'cm
VP for.Texaa,Universltywho might
have stepped Into Welch'a shoes

' -I-
-

i.nasketeer, Wndy, Double "

UNIVERSITY Ala., Jan.3'lP)'--
Jarries Marcus Hood, Alabami cen
ter, got his nlcknamB while running
away from a ,"mob."-- Jri New Or
leans, ha was. mistaken for! Und
berglr and was chased for, some
blocks. Since then he's' 'been
"Llmty.'L;,' .sJ.i- i:
i. Hamard Picks;'Headquarter .

'PETERSBURG, Fla.,,Jant3
(American league'headquarters
uunng i no. spring irsinmg grinu
will bo In St. Petersburg. President
E & narnard1 ha9'ar,nounc"ed.,,The,
junior, circuit executive , wll visit
all of the. six American leaguer
camps in Florida,

ufe, bf the, game New Year's day
Cannon waa walking around,on,tko
grkilron. groggy from exertion. He
.toUkice,In the line Itutinc-MvVl- y,

but on tha naxt daftnslve
riy t.h big boy oftW,oraahi

Ihrftuali ki il ku hum. lor a' kki.
TjMktfttoMk to'MtlactaiaWlA M

rami loraa no it)w, .

Wide Opep Tdetics

For Many Seasons

OLYMPIC

TALKED
C6mmittd;W'fcresiclent

Forecasis-- C3iteat";j
Meeelri' 'History

IJQTE Thi ft;nothcr of sc
rial' of storl.rrillenfor the
Ansoclate PjfeMVfiy prominent
sport reade'rV, dtscusshig 1030
prospects.

BY WILLIAJI MAY' GARtAND
Presldent-o- s Angeles"Olympic

Commltteo
LOS ANGELES, Jan JS (AP).

Los Angeles, starts the New Year
In stride toward its'-- preparations
for the games of the 'tenth Olympi-
ad to be celebrated In this city in
1932.

California more than a year ago
put herself solidly behind this great
project with a substantial contri-
bution to its finances.. Governor
C. C. Young some, months ago ap-

pointed the California, Olympiad
commission to. cooperate wlh the
organizing committee-- and this
commission J now actively at
work. Tho city of Los Angeles has
Tor several yea; - been-1-, making
preparations. The government of
the city on rtccember '

3Q approv
ed the ordinance providing for Its
part of the cost of Improving theV

Los, Angeles Coliseum,''where the
games wll be ccntered.r The coun
ty government, nas already indi-

cated its readiness 'to ' provide Us
half of the 'improvement'.'

ine coliseum-a-i present nas a
capacity, of 76.000 reserved seats.
and plans provide for ari enlarge-
ment to lOSiOOO'lBeats.

The Olympic auditorium .Is ready
with 12,000 seats for tho boxing,
wrestling and weight-liftin- g events.
Plans are being completed for' the
Olympic swimming stadium-- for

v
the rowing course, the fencing
arena,- the yachting, equestrian,
penthathlon and other departments
of tho - games.

The Los Angeles county govern
ment has recontly. completed a
very large addition, to 'the county
museum adjacent to ,tho coliseum
in which tho 'Olympic fine arts
exhibits will be Bhown under direc-
tion of General Charles H. Sherll,
chairman of the Olympic fine arts
committee.--' i

The organizing commltteo Is
.strenuously engaged in complet-
ing arrangementsfor- - alt of Its
preparationsand wl)l have Its re-

port and ;nll of- Its plans complete
for presentation at the Olympic
congress to bo held next Mny )n.
Berlin. Wo ore jeonft'dent this re-

port will bo satisfactory', especial-
ly ,ln respect to the items of,--

transportation.rates, hous-
ing and other expenses that the
Olympic cbuntrlcs wjl be Bpurred,
in their arrangements to send"!
largo-- rcprcscntatlvoXtpams.

Ball Magnates T

WorryiiiglOver

nign salaries
NEW YORK, Jan.'S(INS)-Th- at

sarnc hilarious, 'comforting' and'de
lightfully sooimng sensation wnich
travels, up'our.splna'l cord' when'
rent .day draws nrodnd and tho
landlord's envoy coirles clamoring
at youn door, pervades tho some-
what ruffled' disposition of the
baseball magnateswhen the, new
year, rings In the historic- question
of baring' the club's 'exchequer to
the diamond heroesof the past iqa-so-

Authorities will vouchr'for th
fact that more than j half of 'the
grey hair .In 'mogul's
head la directly attributable to, tho
worries, aggravation; and down--.
right fright which every Important
salary discussion fnvplves,

Fpr Instance, consldfl-- the dis-
putes i In lino when tho 1039. con-
tracts of such figure- as Ruth,
Vance,, Grimes, ShlrU, Herman,
Ferrel, Frederick e'tarobeing
cislddw aha Rli, atlll the
mosV,OemiiwitlhVlBaivldual (n the.
national,pat(m, wlH undoubtedly
oemmand M Jat ft)0 to display
hit rol)it wlf-an- l hw run trak
Ufor tM 'pmWUk. '

W JkMWf b.U bis jKkja.

These Jayhawk Hoopsfers Mean Business
HMmMMtiaii

'Yoii won't wonder why thes Ihivh appearho determined"when you lrorn that KnTiHtn. their nlma mtr
tii onlv thrro cir 1H gpmtvs placd last car. Tho JnyhawkN hoped to begin richt by stopping California In

1 trio of tunslra, this urflt. . . '

Wesley feslerShines As Handy Man

A football player hy accident. Wcolcy Fcrlcr. Ohio .SUIes preut
mdtoolt up lnckeibnll to.Ueci? In condition for tha crlU-Iro- n

game Ho bwamo a -- trcunr .Ho. tried bakrhall and dcveloicl
Into an Htnr' '

t--

Thc difficulty may arise,, however
ih Ruth's-- request for a contract
oyer period more than-- ycar,a.
suro fl'ro' movo to' cajst.thcYo!nlscir

executives, Into the poateatfflt'.of.
reluctance'yet to bseen-around
the circuit. 4

Rupper Barrpw,tInc.,j
realize inui. mo uaoe migni acci
dentally fold up In J031 andpde--
tprivo(incm irom .capuaiizaiion on
Ills vtull .value, and ara Inclined tp
)p mord wnfy this' winter. ,

The National Leaguer - ''Babe",
Floj-- Herman, will put In' a bid
for a big IncrcaBC over the $10,500
he received last year, Herman, Is
positive that anything short qt
120,000 for 1D30 would be pructlcal-i- y

robbcrV '
Vho Babe's ,381 .average and his

tremondouv linproyeme'nt Jn the
field fo,r th Robins surely should
warrant' a .figure "aoniowhoro
around vhathe aika'for,

Another' member ot the Dodgera
who should '.bo tendereda aubatan-t- Jl

IncreaseIs Johnny Frederick,
probably the beat, rookie tq win a
jnajbr' league twrtli taat aftson,
JljJumy wnMti4 oti( tiv'iMot honb
fi fkl'SluKaad hui up a iuw
W baa tiiaotA. atMaahiiur Harri'
by's old'Barlu, m blooulrtbutkw J

(rWESLEV'v

toward Impressing the Brooklyr- -

"potentatcs of Ills worth.

. Ynnce'M Demands
."Dar.zy,". Vance, ;thdugh .will yo-d- e

for another 23,000. and take
nqlhlngJess. Vance clalns he wll
desert the 'team If his request Is.

snubbed.' With better health this
coming season, thp Douler main-

tains ho will be his old self, but a
tcrap is bound to ensue If the sal-

ary distributors think otherwise. ,

.Burlcy Grimes,! consldeied by
many as the-- most valuable man to
his team during 1820, will ask for
a fat inercaso to assumo his duties j

In service, his pitching piowess
seems to-- , refuse tb deteriorateand

toisee to that hls
contract adjusted to his complete
satisfactionbefore playing

International Gaiium for '30

DARMSTADT, tQeimany, Jan. 3

Minister
accepted the; honorary chair-Biansh- lii

for (be fourth lnternatlon.
at students athletlq championship
cohtwtts heie In August, I Wu. .From

to !aa foreign stuJenU inphid- -

many AKM wjl

TOURNEY IS

UNDERWAY
Waltlr'Hagen Will

Defend Crown In
Field 6( 250

LOKO BEACH, Calif., Jan. 3.UP1

great Walter Hag'oii, who
lately has failed to show-- thc' form,!
which brought him the British

crown, today ,camc forward tp
defend his Long Beach,open toum
amcnt title againsta field of more
than 250 entrants over the munic-
ipal .golf course.

Tho three-da- y contest, which will
end'Sunday,"'rmtrkS' the beginning
of the (inal campaign for thcplck
of the countryV'jProfcsslonal and
amateur links exports. The J3.G00

tourney will be followed next week
by the $10,000 Los Angeles open
and q week later by tho big mon-
ey competition, the Agua Calientc
J25.0O0 gpen.

Horton Smith, Missouri youth.
with three championships already
to the Rood in tho winter campaign,

a slight favorite againstthe field
which includes Buch starters .as
Tony Munero, New .York, Catalina
champion; Craig Wood,' Bloomf ield,
N. J.. winner of tho Hawaiian op
en: Johnny -- Farrcll, New York;
Harry Cooper, Buffalo; Al Eapln--
osa,Chicago.. Tommy Armour; De
troit, and others,. .,

NOTRE DAME
GETS AWARD

(Added-i-Suret-
e Given

Knute Rockne's'Mjsn
.fter SeasonEnds

NEW YOrUC Jan." 3 (AP.) Fujv
t -- laurels' have.been,glv- -

jen to th,eNotr6 Dame team In thn
AIDcrr. Itussei ciaHino iqoipau
award, designed to be emblematic
of the' national football champion-slil- p

for 1929.;-Tli- e, 'awarti was
mad by a committee iof sports
writers in various cities tafto"r a
poll hud taken. Notre Dama
received 100 votes, Pittsburgh 41

ami Purdue two.' '

Terracing Program
ResumedIn County

The program ''of .land terracing

accnt. will ba resumed tills
morning 'fron'j the farm- of, J, : A.

Clanton In' the.Luther comrounlty.
Next, week "lfl;hfand, "Vincent

and Ortcn Valley communlMes will
be scenesof the . operations,

Lines, )iave beet) run and ter-

races rt being' raised on mora
that) l,tyO acfji,. pf laid,' ;

Alt Xstmera owning JovnU used
in thlst'week arc urged to bring
them to help Hei, .

. Seorg Koewif of Fort Vfoth
wm btlcf

'
Imim yisftar to tb

City TWtdfc

upon thp Plttsourgn nraio niouim, recently inauguraieu unaerairec-Whll-e

Rurlelgh Is' a staid veteran Hon of J, V.' Bush, county fafih

Grimes intends It
Is

Dr.'CurlIu
has

vi
lug

The

op-

en

Is

been

'

. f 1' '

SASSE NAMED .

CADET CHIEF

AssistantSucceedsBiff
JonesAt U. S. Mil- -'

itary Academy
KANSAS CITY, Jnn. 3 (AP).

Tho Army fodtball squad .will be
coached next year by Major Ralph
Sasac.who has directed tactics of
the West Point line under Coach
Biff Jones. Appointment of Ma-

jor Sasse to. succeed Captain
Jones, transferred to duty at Fort
SHI, Okla., was announced lost
night by Gen. William R. Smith,
superintendent at the academy,

L0MSKI AND

MAXIE MEET
AT GARDEN

Nothing At Stake In
Fourth MeetingOf
New York Fighters

NEW YORK. ,Jan. 3. UP) Maxle
Rosenbloom and Leo Lomski, lead
ing heavyweights for several years,
clash In the "Battle of Nothing
Much" at Mo,dlson' Square Garden
tonight 1

n
Neither flgures'In .the light heavy

weight championship elimination
tournament' which has progressed
to a stage where the only survivj- -

ors arc two Buffalo residents, Jim-
my Slattery and Lou Scozzo.Lom-
ski never did figure in, tho tourna-
ment, arranged by th.e New York
State,athletic commission, and Ros-
enbloom was shoved out of the pic-

ture when he 'dropped a dlcislon at
Buffalo to Sluttery. The fact that
Slattery was' stopped byJamesJ.
Braddock, who was soundly whip
ped by Bosenbloom apparentlywas.
of slight' Interestto the tournament
sponsors..

Rosenbloom and Lomski havo
met three times with honors all ov-c- n.

The busy Harlem battler eked
out one decision, Lomski, the Ab
erdeen "Assassin," took another
and the third engngement resulted
lno, draw. ,

Boston Meets
DartmouthIn

1930 Schedule
BOSTON, Jan. 3 (INS) Boston

University's football learn will play
Dartmouth in 1930, accordingto tho
schedule which has been officially
announced by thn Boston "Universi
ty Athletic Council. Other new ad'
ditlons to "tho Terriers' football
schedule for next1 year arc Middle- -

bury and DcPauwUniversity.
The "football schedule of Boston

University for 1030 follows;
Sept 27, West, Point at West

Point; bet 4, ynlversity of New
Hampshire at1Nlckorson Field
Oc(. 11, Dartmouth at .Hanover;
Oct, 18, Middlebury at Nlckcrson
Field: Oct. 25, Sprlngfleld.-a-t Nick
crson Field; Nov. 1, (Open); Nov,
8, DcPauw University at Nlckorson
Field; Nov. 15, Tufts, college at
Nlckerpon Field; Nov. 22, Boston
College.

The,basketball schedule for Boa--
tpn University for-th- presentaca-
demic season Is composed of 13
cames, six of which are at homo..
The season opened Dec. 13 with'.
Harvard at Cambridge. ,.

The schedulo follows; Dec 13,
Harvard,at Cambridge; Dec. 'IT,
Brown at Providence;Jan..8, Wor-
cester Polyteeh at home; Jan'.11,
Holy Cross at Worchester;Jan. 15,
New Hampshire at Durharn; Jan.
IT, Middlebury at homeJu-Ecb-. 8,

Amherst at home; Feb. 11, Rhode
Island State at Kingston; Feb. 15,
Williams at WUllamstow.n;, Feb. 12,

Norwich at home! Feb, 28. Tufts at
Medford; March 8, Holy Cross al
home, , , ,

JJquton University's Indoor track.
schedule for 1630 has five meets
listed.. On Jan. 25. the Terriers
will compete in the Knights ot Co--

1uWju meet at the Boston .Garden;
Jan. 31, meet'with' Worcester Pjoly-tec-h

at Worcester?,Wpb, 8, Mill-ros- e'

A, A, meet In Madison Snuaro
Garden, Ne.w.'York; Feb. J5,tor. A.,
A. 'meetat, ttyo Boston ArenaYeb.
ii, urown universiiy ai

The- outdoor season opens pnv the
23th and 3h of April when tho
B. V. team, will rompele In th,o:rc--i
Jays at Philadelphia; May 2, tho
Greater Boston ,Me,t (,Boston Unl-ve,rl-

Baton College, MaswichUt
iatu InatituU 61 TclinoogyTufUr
NafthaaataraBad Harvardrat tho
Harv ard Stadium $ Mfty It). Worcea?
'iir rHySffr mt titovnti May M,

RINGHEADI
SAYFRAMEPX
ROUT TRIED

W A ' ft

Fierv Texah enie; ,

Charges:Of Bribe
nff IT 2 . t.wrrereaii.nerny A$f

rT('.rFT?rTrP Ton ,S. I'APIiilfifi"- -

Arthur (The Great). Shlrias.,
Sox socket, Jauntjfeifi--?

suspensionby- the Michlgitu'" '

Boxinir Commission. Tliei $LS

charge; which Shires deniefc, 4

indignantly, is that his re'preij'.j'i;

Shirks' opponentin. a schedik--V

,ca fight here takea 'tiive
The commission'.actedye,

tnr1n nfnMlvwitAilrtnf1 n 'dfntnJ ''Q.'l

ment from ' .Vance Gildefe
slecvo. manager of Battlinz."'
Crass, in. which .Gildersleuveu f))
saia snires represeniauyo. .

told him Criss'-iwoul- have'-t-

"take a dive"' or Shireswould V. .'Jl

not go throughwith the fight.- -
The'baut which .'was. to',havo tak--i '

en placei. last, highly 'was called'joff, (i' f!
when physicians ;fpr the comrola-- " - i
slon found Shires waa miffcilng jf

from a severe- cold. - .r--
j

'a--
"If anyone approached Crtts, .bc-- j .

did so, without ,my Jmowcdgo,?'1
'said Shires, "icari flatten, Cf,.'

on' the level, and I wasn't worry--
lng nbout him'.'

GEORGE TUAFTON COMES
TQ AID 'flF ACCUSfeb MAN-- ,

CHICAGO, Jon. 3, (AP)
Gcorgo, Trofton, conqueror &f,.., t
CharleArthurShlres In ttffbri ,,

recent ,flvof.rpund .boxing 'en--
gngcniohti, leaped today to' the? - ; 'h
d:fcnse of ' the, great one. , ' M'

Shire was suspended IrC f s rfr-- f

'scntative oft Ids had' inskedLi

Shires.,4
don't believe Art

n anlil "It ilUnt tlr a. i. t'

"dive, and stood' up likcr, a 'm- - n
Jor

"
nnd took a beatlnjr-- it' V,

this Crlss.reallv lhlnk Art ran 4

out onKhlm, ho jdon't ncodto ' .,f ,

wait until Art' cets'wcil for 'a
flghf? ril nght him myself. 4
Shires' will riot bo nftm.UtcUrjtcr

with scheduled fiehtj
at Flint, Jackson' and Grand, .Rap-'L- r
ids, JamesM.- - Brown, chairmaniOj! ;a
the .boxing commission, ,saig., Tf 'y'-'i-j- l

will h nnnrpd ,tT ! ' I
the National Boxipg A'dationt.'- -
wnicn win Dp asilea 10 sispenu
him In .tlw? 31 suAca U goverrix.Jj?.'t

ve are aausiieu, uaiimwion"! 'iil
cr Brown said, ".that Shfrcij does
not belong' In the boxing game,'' y.

Nesslo Blu.menthal.t
Shires manager, denjed eny ' alj ,
tempt had been mado to fix'Uie'.
fight with Cflss. '

x
Tho .suspension was' Indefinite, .

but: Commissioner Brown salt! it," t
would pi3baSiy bo mado. pemVj
nent- when the commission pie'ets .

'at Lansing January 0,
'cnesawM, liandls,- commUsion- - '

er of basebajl, cald ho' had ,nb tln- -
. . , 4,W ,'H. Ik1

.am

4

il

lenuon oi ihi.uik uny ucuun, ik j

Shires; base pp (tho basis of rer ,-
- --

ent Information. & V

FloridaGolf
SeasonOpens

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan.3. UFI Golfera '

marshalled their forces todajr ,

tournament.play' In lastprcparat.t(H '

for the, $3,000' M laml open, wWleK

will Inaugurate'Florida's winter, f
links contest.

iwiayd iuunoy mu yiuiwiw- -
ais paired for ine Deal oan piav. ')

Majority or tne 150 entrants )n tne
open registered for tho preliminary
competition. The open, begins SaU
urday,

Gene Saraxen,'three limes; winner

v,...i .tj iui.x,

f

, i' i V
I

.. . . . . i . t i. i.. .v. J I
tv... , T

wise, there was ock JlutchlsonOf 4,

Chicago and 'Nassauwho has putV'- fjii
trd hia tstocend honors In. . '.1
thes tournamentfor tho last threja
yars. 'l .Klein, who h4.,U
Miami open cnampionsiiipjwsDfwj
sanuen.won utree arraignr,
nnnihnp onlrl.'-o- umm' IklllrN 'TH

riarr w,iiaras aaa.Mergv
A. Q. liall. Jit JMftna 10 ie

day mdifilnui to 1L.

Mexico lTlcHHurBr upwf
eAl collefe-aJa-t I.an cjrue
after spending the mW-- n

day period lre with
- ' ' i' it "
Tuft t,l44(ordi.Miy.!
th' Ww Band Itat

t.j

'(,

2

wa'v
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' Clearance .
CiearancCj.-'Sal-p ! SamSeSgalfs1aila,' y8,, gVeemlow pricei on 8ti whiter, i We , are otrgoingfto carry'oVer iany "Winter merchandsie ClearanceSale riAhfnnrn Sal. 3rWUl. "

Specials ta'lr. Wehavemadeprices that: ill ihoye . them.tout, Our 'Specials'

Bleached goods!" Check oyei this circular and seeit we have not liVo6t ver rififer SKiiiaisl Theufilic ! TpniHSa)w:yer
Hope Muslin

carried"tout nis orders. Come and See for Yourself! rt'H-- i '4 Suits'' ' . .k CfitfSii Blankets, Jt,
:

l'rcuyriaius nio jwico :: -
1 i:95 to $4:95 fSheeting

9-- 4 Bleached
and Unbleached

'

37c .',
Limit 10 yds,.

v. Crinkled

Bed Spread
81x105

Assorted Colors

1.89

BathTowels A
Good size, good weight. Sale

price. Each

Pillow Cases

42x36
Good Brand

.

Sale Price

17c
--BabyBlankeb
' Size 36x481

" Colors Pink and Blue

.SalePrice

jQutmgGowns
t', ...

- NeatPatterns All Sizes--Lon-g

Sleeves . Each" Solid
Velvet

69c
Costume Jewelry

25 j .

Discoimr

KdGlov?s
1 Standard.Make

.
Blafek and Brown

SalePrice

$2.95Pair

.

Domestic
Good Grade

lie

Bed Spreads
Rayon
81x105 ;

Assorted Colors

3.49
toAntf

THis

Peter Pan Bargain
Ginghams

Jubilee '

NeW Patterns

37c Yd. Be Here

Clearance
Washable Crepe. New
Colors. Guaranteed
Washable.

S1.19Yard

the Best Selling
Cotton Crepe 2k

Printed Designs JzMr
New Patterns

59c Yard sgf
Winter Fabricsat

Woolen
54 in.; Values to $3.50

Sale Price

98cYard

GreatlyRefused
Prices -

.

Velvets
Color Chiffon
$7.00 Values

Sale Price,
$5.49Tad

'I it ,

Vdyets
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THE END OF XT
lC.the bedpost V y hlslscw(6scto himself. "I hnven't miss--u Tiiaar"

4CirVITic J)edshls.jSwn;tJiTToom

iincH i own. jjcsi nnu nouiusi "it I - i '

the Tlme- - before lm was Iris

(j- QVnA io m&KC amenos mi
J&T wlll?llvln the Past, the Pres
JnVandThe Future!" Sctoose re--

etcd as oui ui
V jl'jTni Spirit- - of all Three shall
t .AMelwIthin me. O Jacob Marley'
A HeiVen'andthe Chruttmas Time be

iriljedifor tn'ls! I say It on my
knees, bjoJacqb; on my knees!"
Vfftl mrni n"ilnttrrrd and so clow--

J' IniVlth hls Rood Intention,, that

:v iver'to his'-'cal-l. He bad besniob

t.riejlrtUrnM his face was wet
yllftitexirs.
vfteyre,,not torn down," cried

t, Scrooge;folding one of his bod-cur- "

' UlnsMn "HlsSirrns. "Ticy are not
torn" flown,Trl'ngs and all. They are
rlere-- I atn-rre'- re the shadows of
thottnlngs that would have been

If niiyi'be tolsrnflled. They will be. I
k'nwthey'wlU!"

.fit . Vitla: handstwere busy with his
S-- !fftnnts afi."h'i tlme: turning

jtV lMM.tiit mittini them onu,,. ""'"j-- Y - "
upside-dow- tearing mlslay-intrf!thtm-

making them parties to
fcryknd of extravagance.
sbdon't know Swhat to do!" cried

Scrooge, laughing and, crying in i minutes, and I'll give you
tWsame breath, and making a per--1 crown!"1

them,

feftrLaocooTt-,o- himself with his
' tickings. ' "r,'am as light as a
fiaihir.Xam.aS happy 'as an angel,
1,'amas merry is a schoolboy,I am
ia,glddy as.a "drunken - man. A
foerry Christmas to everj'body! A
happyNew,lYear to. all the world!
Haflolhere! Whoop!"Hallo!"

' Hahad frisked Into the sittlng-ttjb-

and,was.now standingthere.
pejffectly-.'wlnded-.

j.tTtiere's. the saucepan that the
grtiel.'was in!" cried Scrooge, start-Ino- ff

again nd going' round the
fireplace. "There's the door by
wfl'lcli. tht Ghost of Jacob Marley

- enjered;There's' the corner where
the'Ghoitof Christmas Presentsat!
There's! the window where I saw

Spirits! It's all
r(gtrt,j'srall true. It all happened,
i.'a.har

- ARlyyfor. a man who had been
ouof pra'ctlce'forso many years,
H irnu .auSJjlendid laugh, a most
ijljistriouslauBh. The father of a
laBgiMong'ilne.of orllliant laughs!
Vy t 7rt"-- t l, rtar what H nt Ihr; s It " 1 "

it,nionlh lt,ls;a4id Scrooge. "I don't

th;8plrltiyt don't know anything
r putre a Daoy. nevtr mina. 'i
wpTicare.'.rd rather be a baby.

1 TfJllh! WhobpVHaUo here!"
iHe,wis3:icckd In hls,trnspotts

JecIruTChearinging out the
4stlsttpVals he had ever heard.

CiishJ clash, hammer; ding, dong,
BeSK ;do"ng, ding; hammer,

eteng,' clash! Oh, glorious, glori- -

iRunningito'the window, be open--

diit.' .and'.Tut out his head. No
f.f,tsfoa.no.rinlst: clear, bright. Jovial,

flUimis,- - cpg; cold, piping for the
tl hlood,dMcelo;"v's6lden sunlight;

heavfrjyTaky; sweet fresh air; mer--

rjVoeus. tjiorioua:
jaiat'Vf today?" cried Scrooge,

. calling downward to'a boy in
who perhapshad lolt-cre- d

'ln toJook'abouthim.
s h?".! returned the boy with all
hk raight'ej vronderv

WJat'aJ;t'odiy, my fine fellow?"
siWrooge'ji

fplled the boy. "Why.

tyOMW
'

POP
i

CHIUSTMAS DAT.'

half-a-- I

"It's Chllstmas JDy!" said

eu It TMr semis nsre cione u an

JhlnB they like. Of coursethey can.
Of course they can. Hallo, mvfine
fellow!" .1

"Hallo!" returned thje boy. '

"bo you know the w'ulterer's In
tW next streetbut oniy at the cor-

ner?" Sc'ryoRc Inquired.
"I ' should,hope I did!" replied the

lad. L
"An Ihtelllfrent Iboy!" said

Scrooge. ("A rernarkhble boy! Do
you know whether thry've sold the
prlie turkey that wa hanging up
thcreT Not the little yrlzc turke:
the big .one?"

"What! the one as ilg as me?"
returned the boy.

"What a delightful boy!" said
Scrooge."It's n pleasui c to talk to
him. Yes, my buck'" ,

It's hanging there now," replied
the boy

"Is it?' said Scrooge."Go and buy
it"- -

'"Walk-EI- exclaimed the boy.
"No,-- " no," said Scrooge. "I am

in1 earnest. Go and buy it, and tell
'em to bring It here, that I may
give them the directiotrfs where to
take it. Come back with the man,
and I'll give you a sttilling. Come
back with him In leas than five

The boy was off like a shot. He
j must have had a steadyhand at a
trigger who could hav got a shot
off half as fast

"111 send It to Beb Cratchlt's,"
whispered Scrooge, .rubbing his
hands, and splitting with a laugh.
"He shan't know who sendsit. It's
twice that aire- - of Tiny Tim. Joe
Miller never made such a joke as
sending It to Bob's will be!"

The hand in which lie wrote the
address was .not a stei dy one; but
write it he did. somehow, and went
downstairs to open the street-door- ,

ready for the coming of the poul-

terer's' man. ' As he stood there,
waiting his arrival, 4he knocker
caught his eye.

"I shall love it as long as I live!
cried Scrooge, patting It with his
hand. "I scarcely ever looked at it
.before. What an honest expression
it has in its ,face! It's a wonder
ful .knocker! Here's the turkey.
Hallo! Whoop! How are you! Merry
Christmas!"

It was a turkey! He never could
have upon hi legs, that bird.
He would have snapped 'em Short
off in .a minute, like sticks: of seal
ing-wa- x.

wny, its impossible lp carry
that to Camden Town," said
Scrooge. "Tyi must have a cab;"

The clmckle with which he said
this, , and the chuckle with which
he paid for the turkey, and the
chuckle with: which he paid for the
cab, and the chuckle with which he
reco'mpensedthe boy, were only to
be exceeded by the chuckle with
which 'he sat down breathless in his
chair again, and chuckled till he
cried.

Shaving was not an easy tack,
for his hand continued to shake
very much; and shaving requires
attention, even when you don't
dance while you are at it. But If
he had cut the end of his nose off,
he would have put a piece of er

over it, and beenquite
satisfied.

5He. dressed himself "all in his
bestr" and at last got out into ijie
streets. The people were by this

mm.' m
JHsM1

av I

time. Dourlnir forth, .as-ft- haid seen
them with the Oliost of Christmas
Present; and, walking: with his
hands behind; him. Scrootc itetfard
cd every one yii h'dellBhtedjamlle,

lie looKeu so irresisiioiy. pioasant,
In a word, that threeor fduH good-
humoured fellows r 'said, tGood
morning, sir! A. merry Chrlstrjias to
you! And Scroogesaklfoften after--
wfllua mat, u( uii me wiiuifT nuuns
he had ever heanl.'.thpSc were the
blithest In his ears. .' .

He had not gone ar whehi com
ing on 'towards him, he beheld the
portly gentleman' who had vralked
Into his coupttng-hous-e the day be
fore, nnd said, "Scrooge and! Mar--
ley's I believed' 4It aenti a fpang
across nis neari to minm now inis
old' gentleman would look jupoh this
wnerr titcy rrsei; dui no Knewfwnat
path, lay straight before ' him, and
ne iook it.

"My dear sir," Bald Scrooge,
quickening his pace,and taking,the
old gentleman by both his hands,
"how do you do? I hope you 'suc
ceededyesterday. It whs very kind
of you. A merry Christmasto you,
sir!" .

"Mr. Scrooge?" I

"Yes," said Scrooge.-'Th-at' is my'
name, and I fear it may not be
pleasant to you. Allow Tne to ask
your pardon. And will i you havo
the goodness " Here Scrooge
whispered In his ear.,

"Lord bless mel'' cried the gen
tleman, as Ifhis breath were taken
away. "My dear Mr. Scrooge, are
you serious?"

"If you please," said Scrooge
"NoC a farthing less. A. great many

ts are included in It,
I assure you. Will you do me that
favour?"

"My dear sir," said the other,
shaking hands with him, "I don't
knew what to sayto such rrsunlfl "

Dom say anything, please, re-

torted Scrooge. "Come and see me.
Will you come, and seeme?"

"I will!" cried the old gentle-
man. And it was clear he meant
to' do it.

"Thankee," said Scrooge, "I am
much obliged to you. I thanlt you
fifty times. Bless you!"

He went to church, and walked
about the streets,and watched the
people hurrying to and fro, and
patted the , childrcjtfonVthe head,
and questioned beggars, and looked
down into the kitchens of houses,
and up to the windows; and found
that everything could yield him
pleasure. He had never dreamed
that any walk that aoythlngj
'could give him so1 much happiness.
In the afternoon he turned his
steps towards his nephew's house.

He passedthe door a dozen times
before he bad the ' courage to go
up and knock. But 'he made a dash
and did It.

Is your master at home, my
dear?" said Scrooge to the girl,
"Nice girl! Very."

"Yes, sir."
"Where is he. . my. .love?" said

Scrooge.
"He's In the . dining-roo-

along with mistress. XII show you
upstairs, if you please."

"Thankee. He knows me," said
Scrooge, with his hand already on
the dining-roo- m lock. "I'll go In
here, my dear."

He turned it gently,.and sidled
hts face nl round the door. They
were looking at the table (wHich
was spread but in great array);'
for these young housekeepers are
always nervous.on such.points, and
like to see'that everythingis right.

"JTredt" Mid iBcroore.
bear heart Wive, how h( nlcw

byiraarrlagestarted! Scrooge had
forgotten, for Iho moment,, hboul
her,ulttlng in the corner with the
footstool, or he'wouldn't have done
lUon any account
'"Why, bless my soul!1' erfed Fred,

"who's that?"
';ifs I. Your unolo Scrooges

have come to dinner. Will you let
me in, Fred7"

Jet him inl It is a mercy he
didn't shakehis.- arm off. lie was

In five minutes. Nothing
could be .heartier. Ills' niece looked
jusi me same, so uiu roppcr; wnon
he came. So, did the plump sister
when . she came. So did everyone
when they came. Wonderful party,
wonderful games, wonderful unan-
imity, won-dcr-f- happiness!

But he was early at the office
next morning. Oh, he was .early
there; If "he could onlv be there
first, and.'calchBob'Cratchlt com-,-1

IngHatc! That was the thing, ho
nau sci nis neart upon.

And Je did; yes, .ho did! The
clock struck" nine. No Bob. A
quar.tcr.past-N-o Bob. He was Mil
eighteen aijrtvutcs. and a half behind
msitlme. Scrooge sat with his door
wide open, that he might see him
coijie Into the tank.

tun hat was off before he opened
the door; hts comforter, too. He
was on his-sto- In a Jiffy, driving
away with his pen. as if he was
trying to overtakenine 'oclock..

Hallo!" growled Scrooge In his
accustomed voice as near as ho
could feign it. "What do. you. mean
by coming here at this time of
day?" ,

"I am Very sorry, sir," said Bob
I am behind my time."
"You arc!" repeated Scrooge.
"Yes, I think you are. Step this

way, sir, if you please."
"It's only once a year, sir," plead

ed Bob, "appearing from the tank.
It shall not be repeated. I was

WHEN IT LOOKS DAlik to any
ti weaic. rrervous

or ailing wom-
an, D. Pierce's
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scription comes
toher aid. Wom-
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Dr. Pierce'sFa-
vorite Prescrip-
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medicine. It is
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"It Paysto Look WelT

Shower Baths!

Jnaklng rather merry yesterday,

,
"N'ow, i'll tell t you what, my

friend,? sad.Scrooge. "Ham no
going tl stnhd' this .sort of; tiling
any longer, Anu thereipre," no
continued, le'npln'g from Mils' stool,
rind giving Boh .such a dig. In the'
waistcoat' ,that.he BlagljercdbaQk
inio mo lannyjigain anu tnore
iuro a am aooui to ratio yourABai
arVl"

Bob trembled, 'and got a little
ncarcr.to tho ruler. He Had mo
mentary Idea of knocking Scrooge)
down with It, holding him, and
Calling to the people In tho court
for help and a stralt-walstco-

A merry Christmas, Bob!" said
Scrooge, with an earnestnessthat.
could not be mistaken, as he clap
ped him on tho back. "A merrier
Christmas,' Bob, my good fellow,
than I have given you, for many a'
year! I'll rnlsd your salary, and en-
deavor to assist your' strutrirllnr?
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Bob Make.up.tlie fires and.buy an-

other you' dot an
other I. Dob Cratchltl" '

ScfooKO was bettor .than his
Word. ,. Ho did.' It all, and Infinitely
moroj and to "Tiny Tim,, who did
NOT Uc,( he Was a secondfather.
He becamo-h-s ,good -- n friend, as
good a master,and as Rood a man
as the good old City know, or' tiny
other good old city, own, 'or bor--
ouch In tho good old world. . '

Ho had no further' intercourse
with 'spirits, buti ll!d upon tho.

Prlnclploovcr.ef--
tcrwords; and It was always said
of him that he know how to ljcp
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